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Pfognm nnh Bnnd«y tnee^g of 
CuiUal AitoclaUon to be held with 
Eldkd Baptiat Cbuieb, Bepti»-SO. 
1900 

Frid»y 7:80 p. m.—Intioduotory ler-
mon. J . H BaUer. 

BatnnUy 8:30 ». m.—D«voUodbI ex-
ccolMk W. B. HUI, F. C, Flowera. 

Attendance upon oboreta meetlnxa. 
What aboDld be done with tboaewbo 
ftOl to attend. W. H. Sledge, 0. W 
Knigbt. W . G. Bfabafby. 

How to get every member to contrite 
ute to taetor'B ealaiy. Wbat «hoold 
be done witb tboM who leftiae to do lo? 
W. a . Inman, J . T. Eaily, R. J. Jen-
nings. 

Bhonid every member of the charch 
contrlbate to mlsalona? Omu Hay-
wood. J . W. RoMunon, T. J . Dapree, 
A. H. Holmes. 

Sbonld the call to the care of 
cbarch be annual or Indefinite? L 
C. Irby, M. V. B. Exom. W. R. Coop-
erLT. R WIngo. 

How to Incnutt Interwt In weekl 
Prajer Service. J . M. Bentu, W. I 
Hanter, W. D. Perry, J. B. G ^ . 

Saturday 7:30 p. m.-Btate Mlielona 
8. E. TuU, B E. Dodd, A. P. Moore. 

Home MIhIom. W. £ . Elmore. ~ 
D. Adoock. 

Foreign MliBloni. J . W. Mount 
W.G. Inman. . „ ^ 

Sunday 9 a. m.-Regular Bunday-
Bchool. Mail meeting conducUd by 
G. W. Bennett and J. M. Benter. 
Duty of parenta to attend Sunday-
•cbool, etc. 

Sermona on mlaalona by someone to 
be selected by cburcb and paator. 

Query box will be 1q the hands of 
the clerk of the m e ^ g . 

The Executive Board will hold 
meeting Saturday at 1-.30. Music by 
Irby Quartette. 

Let aU churchea aend meiMngera. 
L loyd T. Wu^on. 

Ch,m. Executive Board. 
[We are sorry that the above pro-

gram waa not received In time fbr pub-
lication last week.—Ed ] 

b a p t i s t A K D M a n i B C T O B , S B P T . 2 7 , 1 9 0 0 . 

Coasnmpt loo Cured. 
An old phTiiclan wttred ttom pt»ctl«, 

baa pUCTd In hU h»i«li by an Kut Indl» m •ionfrr the formula of • •Imple vefCUble raniedrfortbe ipgedy and I^mMent cure orc^ntnpUon, BronchltU. Ortwh, Arth-ma and all throat and Lunjr Aflfcctlon.aUo a DoaltlTe and radical cure fir NervoM^bll-fij and aU Servomi complaint*. Haying twicd tu wonderfal cnraUve power* In thon-•aada of caMS, and destrlns to reUeve buman •nflkrlnc. I wlU send free of c b a r c ^ all a wliih It, vbô  or KntH'b 
It, tbU recipe. In German, French b, with Itall direction tor pnparlng [. Bent by mall by addreMlns with andoilng. Bent by mall by ad< •tamp, namlnat'^ lH>werr Block,WbeMer. K. Y. 

W A.Mor*»,i(B 

lyLQflEtUNf̂  
Opium, Co> calne, Wbli-

ky ba^li cnred at borne. NosuffkrlnR Core Uuaianteed Endor*d by phy«lctans. mlnl^ Uts and otbere Book of partlcnlare, teetl-monlali, etc.. free TobaccoUne, the tobacco 
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POSXTXOlIf 01TABANTI]n>. 
Under Oaeh Depoalt. 

•iliMacfanfaM. 
lpeaaniwr«»Mftil«te Tsrri 

Soathero Baptist Tbeblogical 
Seminary, lonisfiiie, ly. 

Next eeaalon of eight months opens 
October 1st. ExceUent equipment; 
able and .progressive faculU; wide 
nnge of t h e o l o ^ study. < If h ^ p Is 
needed to pay board, wnte to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students' 
Fund. For catalogue or other infor-
matlon, write to _ 

E. Y. MULLINB, Prss't. 

HimiiinniiiiiifuniiinituiiiMHiiiiimM 

< Browosviiie Female College. 
was This famous old Institution 

founded In 1851. 
The oourses of study are broad, 

thofoogh and prsotlcal. Healthftal lo-
"catlon, no death In oollege In 41 yma . 
Superior oonsavatory advantages. 

Uglltad with elcotrlolty, and sup-
lled with poRst artlslan watnr. Thli* 
Istbecmly n a l Baptist f lnato coUage 
In tbaSUta 

Scbool Opens Septcmtier S. -

v ind i ca t ed^ 
WinRRAB, Elder W. J . Watson has 

been reported as a common liar and 
not reliable, the church at Plunket's 
Creek, Smith, Co., at Its regular meet-
ing, (September 15, hereby called a 
meeting of the church the 2Srd of Sep-
tember for the purpoee of hearing the 
report of the committee which had 
been appointed by the church to Inves-
tigate said reports. The church at 11 
o'clock, after elecUng a Moderator and 
Clerk, proceeded to hear the report of 
the committee appointed at a former 
meeting to Investigate the charges re-
garding Elder W. J. Watson, which 
report was as folio we: 

"Your Committee find that the peo-
ple do not believe the report which 
has been In circulation to the effect 
that Bro. W. J. Watson is a common 
liar and not reliable; and we find 
furlher that Bro. Watson's character 
as a Christian gentleman has not suf-
fered, and has not now on account of 
said reports; and we recommend, in 
connection with committees from De-
feated and Hogan's Creek Churches, 
that this church exonorate him, and 
we And bis character untarnished. 

"W. G. Snoddy, H. F. Highets, H. 
J. Sampson, T. W.Rigsby, Plunkett's 
Creek Committee. 

"P. T. Kemp, M. L. Jones, W. C. 
Kennedy, Defeated Creek Committee. 

"John P. Carter, J . A. Myree, W. H. 
Hale, J . B. Hubbard, James Denton, 
Hogan's Creek Committee." 

This report, after being read before 
the church and vot ing committees, 
and in view of the overwhelming pre-
ponderance of evidence, was adopted, 
after wblch the entire audience, being 
a larfce one, was called on, and added 
their unanimous endorsement to the 
vindication. 

Recommendations from about 250 
uf Bro. Watson's nearest neighbora, 
both saints and sinners, were present-
ed, bearing testimony as to his upright, 
Christian character. 

It was resolved to request publica-
tion of this report in the Carthage 
Timtt, Alexandria Timet, Baptist 
AHD Rbfubctob and American Bap-
m Flag. 

Done in cburcb confbrance, Septem-
ber 23, 1900. 

T. A. Morbib, Moderator, 
H. J. SAMPS05, Clerk. 

Union HUI Cburcb has Just closed a 
glorious revival of eleven days dura-
(ion. The result of the meeting was 
nbie conversions and five additions by 
experience and baptism. Many mote 
were deeply convicted, «nd we hope 
that the good seed sown will bear 
much fruit In the ftiture. Our pastor, 
Rev. H. F. Bums of Springfield, did all 
the preacblng. Bro. Bums has greatly 
endeared himself, not only to his own 
people at this place, but to the whole 
communlly who heard the gospel In all 
Its purity and simplicity, delivered In 
the deep spiritual manner of his ad-
dress. , May God greatly bless him and 
his sweet spirited wlfls In the work of 
the Master which they have so nobly 
espoused. May they reap a rich har-
vest of souls here and receive thdrre-
ward In heaven. J. W. Jones. 

Union Hill, Tenn. 

SAM'L N. HARWOOD 
l a w y e r . 

48 C U A M U K K OR C O M M B K C B D O I L D I H O , 

Telepkose 905. WASHVIULB. TEHH. 

—We have Just closed a meeUng at 
Salem. The Lord blessed us wonder-
fully. We bapUsed 20. Restored 3, 
and some stand approved and will be 
baptised next Bunday. Weareexpect-
higothers. Bro. J . C. Porter was with 
us one week and did the preaching ef-
fectively during that time. The Lord 
has been very gracious and we are 
tbankfkil. T. J . Eastes. 

Grant, Tenn., Sept. 181b. 

—Dear Bro. Folk:-You remember 
that In writing about Sylvia last week, 
I mentioned my nquest tbat the 
church bold prayer^meetlng each 
night. The enclosed lettei firom Bro. 
Forman shows what results have at-
tended. We are praying for a great 
meeting. Bro. C. A. Barnes and I re-
turned yesterday from Cheap Hill, 
whither we went Saturday to organize 
the first Baptist church in Cheatham 
county, which was done next day. 
The Methodist brethren kindly let us 
have the use of their church building, 
near the town. The presbytery was 
composed of Bros. Barnes and Fair, of 
Pleasant View Church; Bro. J . E. Bur-
ton, and several other brethren, of Mt. 
Hermon Church, and the writer from 
New Providence Church. The body 
organized by electing Bro. Barnee 
Chairman, and J. E. Burton Clerk. 
The sermon was preached by the un-
dersigned, after the adoption of a cov-
enant and articles of ftUth by the new 
church. I t Is composed of six mem-
bers, one being a deacon already. 
Several others are ready to Join at tbe 
first opportunity and t>e baptised into 
church fellowship. The Cheap Hill 
Church starts 00" with bright prospects 
for usefulness, havluR a beautiful lot 
right In town and about 9100 In bank 
for the building. Bro. Barnes desires 
all the help be can get, so as to build. 
If poesible, before cold weather. Con-

tributions mAy be sent either to him at 
Palmyra, or to the ClarksvUle National 
Bank, of this city. Fraternally, 

W. D. Turnley. 
ClarksvUle, Tenn , Sept. 18. 

Dear Bro. Turnley:—Prayer-meetli)K 
has contlnuid aU week. Splendid iu-
terest. One conversion last night The 
Spirit is working; Christians are united 
and praying. We are expecting great 
thing*, and so far have not been disap-
pointed. With reference to your 
coming, use your own Judgment. I 
am not authorised to ask you to come, 
and whatever yon think best will be 
satisfactory. The other meeUng be-
gins one week from to-morrow. Father 
win preach Sunday and .at night. It 
may be we will continue prayer-meet-
ing through next week. Outlook for 
buUdlngvery bright. Have received 
contributions of value. Including all 
the nails, some timtier and labor, aa 
well as cash, Am expecting and pray-
ing for more. If you do not come next 
week, don't forget to pmy for us here. 
Prayer is moving deeply now. Your« 
fraternally, A. D. Foreman. 

Sylvhi, Tenn., Sept. 16. 

"LAND OF THE SKY." 

In Western North Carolina, betweeu 
the Blue Ridge on the East and the 
AlleKbaniee on the West, In the beau-
tlfhl valley of the French Broad, 2,000 
feet above tbe sea. Ilea Aabevllle, beau-
tiful, picturesque and world-famed an 
one of the most pleasant resorts in 
America. It la a land of bright akies 
and Incomparable climate, whose 
pralaea have been aung by poeta, and 
whoae beauties of stream, valley and 
mountain height have fUmlshed sub-
ject and Insphratlon for the painter's 
brash. This Is traly the "Land of the 
Sky," and there Is perbape no moiw 
beautiful region on the continent to 
attract pleasure tourists or health 
seekers. Convenient schedules and 
very low rates to Asbevllle via South-
em BaUw»y. 

Boscobel College, 
N s i s H v M l w . T « n n . 

A high grade CoUem for the educa-
tion of young ladles. Handsome build-
ings, with modem equipments. Situ-
ation unexcelled for natural b«auty. 
Large campus of stately forest trees. 
Superb flsoulty. All the advantages of 
NashvUle, the "Athens of the South." 
The climate healthful and mUd. Write 
for Ulurtrated catalogue. C. A. Foi.k, 
B. A., Pres. 

STORY OF THE GALVESTON FLOOD." t* 

BY M U R A T HALSTEAD, 
Author and Journalist. 

The above is a simple story of a book that every subscription book agent will 
hail with delight and sell so fast that the palmy days of the subscription book business 
will come back to him with a world of satisfaction. 

Mr. Halstead, the eminent author and Journalist, is in Galveston, tbe scene of tiie 
awful calamity, and will investigate and write from personal observation the S t o r y of 
Oalvestoa and t h e Flood. 

Not since the Johnstown Flood has such a dreadful calamity befallen any city in 
the world. The sale of the Johnstown Flood books reached the high water mark in the 
subscription book busmess of the countiy. The demand was so enormous that they 
simply could not be manufactured fast enough. In the Galveston horror we have a 
larger loss of life, tbe destruction more widespread. The whole nation and the world 
are aroused and pouring out sustenance and succor to the starving and the dying. The 
excitement Is intense; the demand is enormous; the sale will be unparalleled. Fortunes 
will be made on this book, and its sale wilt sweep the country from end to end. Drop 
everything and push this with might and force for the next thirty or sixty days and 
then reap the harvest. 

10,000 AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Act Quick. Outf i t Now Ready. 

i^autlful canvassing book and full information, givingHllustralions and sire of 
the book, etc., free; 10 cents must be sent for postage. Complete book only yt.50. 
Freight paid and credit given. Don't lose an hour. Address . | ^ . 

R . H . l A / O O D l A / A R D C O . p B a l t i m o r e . 

nni k P J ' ^ nZr^uP""''"'?..' ' '*®"^? V ' y subscriber, u d our terms and conditions wiil 
not be equalled by any other publisher. It wilt pay you to write to us lor an outfit 
even if you have Secured one from some one else, * 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Series, Vol. U I I . NASHVILLE, TENN. , OCTOBER 4, 1900. InHr lM, f«l. in . , 10,7 

Someltme. 
-̂ oinciimc, when all life'. lc««tjn» have becii Icariieil, 

Ami Hun and »lar» foreverniorc have Kct, 
I Iir thlmfo which our »veak ju"l(.'meiM hern has spuriK.I. 
The thlnifd o'er which we ifricvril with lashes wei, 

Miall tlaHb on uit anil IlKht ilark niKht, 
Hiari (ihiiiii nnwt in <lre|M-r (inln «( lilue, 

A ii.l we nliall see how all GihI'k planii were riifhl. 
Anil wh«l we deemed reproof was love mo»l true. 

\iiil we K h a l i M-e how, while we frown and niijh, 
(..hIV plans Ifo on as 1m-kI for you and nie; 

Villi hiiw he heeded not our (ceble cr.v. 
If.-, a use Ills wisdom to the en.l oiuld see. 

\ iiM e'en as prudent parcnlH disallow 
TIM. much of sweet to cravinir liabvliiMid. 

SI. (.<HI. Iierhaps, is holdinu from us uow 
1,lie's sweotenl thioifs lietaune ii seenieth Kood. 

Aiid if someliinescomniinifled with life's wine 
We find the wormwooil and relxil and shrink, 

lit- sure a wiser hand than yours or mine 
I'.Mirt out the |ii>llon for our lips to drink. 

And If some friend we love l« lyinc low. 
Where human ktKses caumit reach his f.ice, 

I Ih, do not bUme the luviuir Father so: 
Hut U'ar your sorrow with oliedlent tfrace. 

Aiid you shall shortly kn.iw that lencthyoed bre.ith 
1» nol the fairest ifift <;.m1 sends his fri.-nd. 

Sometimes the sable pall of death 
C.iucenM the fairest Ixion hit love can scud. 

It we could push ajar the irates of life, 
Ami stand within, and all God's workinRs see. 

We c.mid interpret all this doubt and strife, 
And lor each mystery could find a key. 

Hut not today. Then l>e coiilent, poor'heart. 
f.o<l'» plaiiii. like ime», pure and white unfold; 

Wo mu»t not tear tli« close •'>ut leaves ajiart. 
Time will reveal the colyxM of gold! 

And when throUtfh patient toil we reach tUe land. 
Where tired feet with sandals loosed may rest. 

Where we shall clearly know and understand. 
1 think that we shall say, tlod knew the best. — Anonymous. 

LIGHT ON THE PATH. 
Not Living for Self. 
HY KKV. K. n. MBYEB. 

The mau who bw »tt»ined the right »ttitude before 
(lod generally perceives that God's plan is larger th»n 
ItlH own little life, and includes other people's inter-
e«l« and destinies. David saw that his liingdoin was 
exalted for Israel's sake. That is where you have got 
wroug. You are Buffering banlehment from Saul's 
court, the scone of early prosperity, and you And it 
liard to be an exile, an alien. You have to live a 
rough and terrible life with a number of men in the 
cave of Adullam with whom you have no great sym-
pathy. You are condemned to cross the frontier into 
Achlih 's domain and to find shelter among Phills-
Hues. You often say to yourself, "What have I 
done? Why should I sufforthus? Wiiy these ex-
periences?" And if you look only upon your own 
impplness, and contentment, and pe*ce. you migiit 
well abandon the problem as insoluble. But some 
day you wiil suddenly perceive that no man liveii for 
hluiHeif, that our lives are Interwoven with the lives 
of other people, and that we suffer, are tempted, are 
exiled and forlorn, and pass through deep waters, 
that we may write and sinR psalms which will live 
forever; that we may save other people; tbat, having 
been tempted, we may be able to find and show a 
track for those who are tempted to follow. 

A great illustration of this is presented in the life 
of Elizabeth Barrett Browning. Few women have 
Hii irered more than ahe did. One who knew her well 
H«ld tbat her face reminded her of the face of nighty 
mountains deeply acored by spent torrents. Prom ^ 
age of fifteen Uil her thirty-seventh year ahe s u f f ^ 
almost bonUnaally, and lay in a darkened chamber. 
When ahe WM yet A girl her brother WM roddenly 
swept from her by • yaohUof accident, l e a i r t n^ r , 
slie says, to perpetaal nightman And -o iihe wrote 
to her ba ibu id , •kylng, 

"A boavy tawrt, belorSd, have 1 boms from year to year. 
Until I saw thy face; and sorrow *nBr sorrow 
Took tba plaoe or aU Ihosnurtttwl Joys 

After herinMrtaB«i>« JH! 
uam. fo beipoken In hta hMr in f . 
of her l e t t e r aTud did not mention h«r In hto wIU. 

Rut do you think tbat she could have comforted tens 
of thousands of women, or written "The Cry of the 
Children," or inspired Mr. Browniug to write the poe-
try which id being increasingly woven Into the tex-
ture of our times, unless siie had gone through this 
for others' sake ? Ilememlier to perceive all tiilp, that 
there is a divine plan in your life, that Uod means to 
bi.'Hs others through it, and tbat one da;y you will see 
that your kingdom was exalted for Israel's sake. No 
kingdom can be higher than the depth of education 
and humiliation to which tbe king hax descended, i t 
was because David went down tliat he went up; be-
cause lie humbled himself that be was exalted; be-
cause be sufFered that he reigned. He perceived this. 

I t is not certain that tho«e who are in young life 
will at first perceive God's place. If you did it would 
dazzle you. You would be always looking at the 
end and goal instead of tbe path appointed for you. 
You would not learn obedience by tbe thioge you 
suffer, and would miss the daily education of the 
faith that has to trust when it cannot see. Thus God 
Is compelled to veil from so many of us the divine 
place and program. 

On the walls of London lately a new kind of adver-
tisement has appeared. There is only a face and a 
baud and a foot, nothing more. I never see that 
without thinking It resembles the lif«of a young man. 
He sees a bit here and there of bis destiny, but what 
is to weld them together and till in he does not see 
yet, but he waits. If you cannot perceive you must 
trust, realising that Uod U working out bis pUn In 
the lltUe tbinge of daily life. He does not show you 
the whole, but gives you the glimpse of a bit. He 
says: " Make thli'; do yonder piece of work, wblch 
lies next to your hand. Do nol rush it, or slur il; do 
j ou r duty, and your best." Thus, as every day we 
fuiai tbe day's demand, we All In a Utile more of tbe 
perfect plan, and suddenly one da.", m we are fulHl-
liiig some trivial round, it wiil prove the connecting 
link, and weshall find all the disconnected fragments 
combined In perfect symmetry, and exclaim: " I 
never saw It bafore, but I perceive God's purpose in 
my life." 

When a man sees that , it delivers him from pride, 
from envy and restlessness. From pride, because 
whatever be has attained is not the result of his own 
achieving, but of the grace of G o d - t h e Lord has 
made blm king. From envy, because he realizes that 
more could not have been put into his life than has 
been put. Why therefore should not he allow his 
brother's life to work out its full proportion ? Why 
should he be jealous? Why should be not help to 
arm his broliier for the light, polishing his weapon i, 
and aiding him to mouut lu the castle yard ? From 
restlewncM. Why should ho always be perturbed and 
fretted by constant emulation ? Why should he not 
be quiet, and wait the evolution of the divine plan ? 
I t is time enoMgh for h im to be afoot when he hears 
God's clarion sounding the advance. Whiie this 
thought delivers a man from these besetmsnts, it gives 
him purity, for he says lo himseir: " I must not mar, 
by passion or lust, or the Intrusion of vehement feel-
ing, tlie quiet working of God." Just as the mann-
faoturers who require the most delicate work remove 
their factories out into the villages tha t their worir-
meu may be undisturbed by tbe rush of a great olty, 
so does the soul need to be delivered from strong p u -
sion, that nothing may hinder the divine workman-
ship. Buoh a aotti la ttaoa made pure, oontent and 
quiet, and Is broaght ln to great aympathy. with all 
other U v e a . • 

David foreowted Ohrlit. Of all Uvea ever IITMI In 
this world, with the exception of tbeone blot of bla 
alD with Bathabeba, there Is, none tbat iuM mom f 
fesUy minowed Um life of Jemn Ohrist. Both In woid 
and Inddent there WM« prophetlo antleiiHitlon of 
hhn who wnhorn In Bethlehem, gatheredhta <thtir(li 
oat nf poor and deitltat* m n , WM crowned In atcnt 
by hia Fatbor, m d ebaU be yet orewned «• King of 

. tb» w o r l d . : - ^MMl^a^ _ ^ 
London.;EogUuid. ^ • 

A Catiiolic Spirit, the Need of Our Age. 
BY BBV. J. PIKE HOWEBS. 

In a former article we presented some views on this 
subject from a secular or business standpoint. We 
desire to look at it now In another aspect. We said 
in the beKlnning that man should live for God. The 
claims of race and coiintry are mediately the claims 
of God; aud the same spirit which meets these meets 
pre eminently the immediate claims of Qod's holy 
religion. Hence we shall aee that this spibit is the 
»KRAT KEED IN THE REMOIOUB WORLD. 

Oar religion is one in all iU nature; one In Its design, 
redemption; one in its source—God. Creation Is a 
unit; tbe glorious system of worlds that revolve In the 
immensity of space to one. They are governed by one 
great law, which binds them in tbeir proper'^orbits. 
The chain of creation to unbroken; from the pebble in 
the brook to the winged archangel-one grand, har-
monious whole! As there is unity in all hto works, 
so his blessings are not exclusive but general. Hto 
sun shines with cheering ray equally upon all; the 
moon gladdens tbe night as well for the peasant as 
for the klQg; the rains descend upon the Just and the 
unjust. Hto biesaingf "come down like dews npon 
the mown grass." We, too, are Integral parts of thto 
living mechanism, which reiuits from and to con-
trolled by tbe Divine W i l l . And so far as bur earth 
is concerned, we are tbe m-nt noble and glorious part; 
hence It is our highest duty not to detract firom, but 
contribute to, tbe nnlty of iU design. To thto end 
God has made OS rational creatare*, and endowed us 
witb faculties capable of andersUndlof to a large de-
gree bis wondrous works in both tbe moral and 
physical world. 

Shall we then, we alone of all hto works, by locking 
our aspirations and Influence within the narrow 
sphere of self. Interrupt the harmony and order of tbe 
universe? 

Should we gather within the focus of lelf the far-
diverging rays of Omnipresent Benevolence? Oathoi-
icity marks hto works in the physical and spiritual 
world—ayr, a catholic eplrlt is the spirit of God. Let 
us then opeu our hearts to Its ioflMncea and fallow It^ 
leadings. 

I remark, in the first place, that it is needed, (1) To 
promote not outtoard and organic unlly, bat peice 
and good will among diffaraat denomination* of 
Christians^ It would seem to one Just Intradaoad to 
onr system of religion, one whose heart ba l Jatt besn 
renewed by the grace of God, that surely no barrier 
could estrange those who were thus made one by the 
love of Christ. But how different to Itl All over 
Christendom to-day there are denomlnationa, aeets 
and societies professing to be f jllowers of Jesus, and 
yet alienation, through enmity on Jealoo^y, or both, 
separatee one from another, and goes a« far la aome 
instancea, entirely'to anohrlstianto* thenf^ While ^̂  
none bat the church of Borne olaima Infalllblltty, 
many virtually act upon that principle, arrogating 
to themselves auoh aapirior kaowiedg»of G)d'a troth 
and claiming aaoh oanformlty to Its teaching* as to 
sustain thsm la atylog, "We are right and wa etn-
not do wrong." This Is the hidden f jootala wheace 
flow the bitter waters that stir np blgotryi ^arrow-
hesrtednesi and aatafonUm among Ohrlitlaa*-all of 
which are contrary to the oatholic aplrlt of Gal'a ^ 
word, which ivqairdi a* to prsisrva the dalty of the 
spirit la the .bond* of ptao». I t I* than, oar duty to 
promote pstee mii g jo i will asDag t luie Who give 
evidence of bsiag trae Otartstlaa*. Are wa not. all fol-
lowera of Jesaa? la not tba Bible oar ataodard of 
tratb? Ate.we not snlmsted by th* earn* movlag 
porpoae, tht glory of O i l . Are m» not all praiilng 
forward far th> san* prli), ettriial lifj? Siraly ttma 
tmtba alone fttaenfllileat to engaadtr la oar b)«om« 
a feeling of tender aymotttay f j r all tihrtottans, aad 
to oaaaani to look with tolerant love upon jdl theirs 
etraraofnnderalandlng. 7 * s^r^' f ^v 

T h t o w M tba CKrane p n r n u d b y tbe Apoat le i taid '^ 
cbarebm in tb* InCanoy of ObrtoUaoltgr. At Aiitioob, 
in Oafaitbk andln a l l t l u G a o t i l a e b n r a l M W t t l m i w e f e 
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many who eutertKined very dUFereut Ideu from Paul 
ms to clrcumcUloD, the reaurnctlou, featal days and 
eatlug meata oflercd to Idols; but does be ttaerefoie 
exclude them? Mot at all; nor does he deoounce 
them IndlMsrImlnately. Notwltbataudliig hisconvic-
tlon that the Galatlana had been led astray, as evi-
denced by hiB impaaaloned appeala to them to return 
to the tme faith and by hla bitter denunclatlpna of 
their Nducen, he etill addrwaes tham at the dote by 
the moat endearing term of affection, "The grace of 
our Lord Jesua Ctirlat be wUh your aplrit, brethren." 

The membera at Corinth also, with all their Iguor-
ance and Irregularitlep^ believed in UIIKIST and had 
made a public profeaalon of thia fallh. Bo the Apostle 
doea not disturb their conneollon with the church, 
but leiBons with them, points out their errors, per-
auadea them, and then leavea them to their own con-
aciencea and to God. I t is worthy of note that among 
all these churches only three or four peraona are men-
tioned aa excluded from Christian fellowship. Two 
of these, having "put away faith and a good con-
science," were excluded "that they might learn not 
to blaspheme." Observe that theirs waa not an error 
as to some particular doctrine, but blasphemy agalnat 
God—an otter abandonment of Christ. And in the 
third case of excommunication. It waa not a matter of 
hcreay, but of grosa immorality, and here Paul laya 
down a rule, which will apply in all auch cases: 
"Now I have written nnto you not to keep company 
if any man that in called a brother be a fornicator, or 
covetous, or an Idolater, or a raiier, or a drunkard, or 
an extortioner, with auch an one, no not to eat." We 
notice here that the Apoatle does not Interfere with 
any matters of conacience, but apeaka against the out-
ward acts of life. Taking hla teachlnga aa our guide, 
it aeems to me to be our solemn duty to recognize ail 
as ChristUns who exhibit a livkig faith in the Divine 
Redeemer, however our peculiar tenets and practices 
may differ. Understand me, I would not have us 
abandon In any degree the dictates of conscience and 
the convictions of Judgment—that would be aln—but, 
while entertaining theee, and while exceedingly de-
ahwua to dlffuae what we believe to be the true gospel, 
I would not deprive othera of the God given right of 
conacientlonsly Judging for themselves; for it has been 
truly said: "The wider, the deeper and the freer our 
sympathies become, the more thoroughly we can di-
vest ounelves of all prepoaseealons and prrjudicea, the 
more Impartially, candidly and lovingly we can enter 
with our heart Into all the characteristics and circum* 
stances ofcther mm, so aa to appreciate their Judg-
ments and principles of Judging; and the more we are 
able to look upon all beings and all things aa they 
nakedly are, and to estimate them without blat and 
without the Interposing medium of any preconcep-
tions of our own, the neater must we be to the heart 
of the impartial God and to the center of the change-
lees tmth." 

But, again, we should preserve peace and good will 
becance it Is very probable that all Christians will not 
be nnlted in one organization in our age. I t will not 
be dlfQcult to realize this tmth when we consider the 
natural diversity in men. Of the great multitudes 
that inhabit the globe there are no two Just alike in 
any particular—in form, feature, voice, mental capac-
ity, modes of thought or speech; and many of these 
diflTerences ate yet further developed by their peculiar 
circomstances and relations - b y parentage, education, 
hablu and aociety. I t is not strange then, however 
we may regret It, that there are difTdrences of opinion 
In regard to Biblical truth, nor that these, forming aa 
they do the very baais of the distinct organizations, 
ahoald be tenacloualy held. Having existed through 
pasalng centuries, age has added to their strength; 
henoe it la altogether Improbable that they will each 
yield their respective tenets and ontwardly unite Uito 
one common brotherhood; and such a consummation, 
were It possible, would be inexpedient, at present, for 
It would necessarily be a merely external and appa-
rent anion,and oould promote none of that peace,con-
oord and harmony, which the gospel so strenuously 
enftoioes; on the the contraiy, all would be disorder 
and oonftialon; hence we must accept the situation, 
praying for wisdom to guide us into all tmths, pa-
tiently prefcchlng the gospel and cultivating In oar 
own hearts the spirit of catholicity,;which Scripture 
everywhere enjoins. 

Again, this spirit Is necessary, (2) To promole the 
ewmgelixatUm (tf the world. As we have already 
niged, It begets icconolllatlon and oonfldenoe. Theee 
tim the sool from passion and ptfjadlce, and' prepara 
It to mUUvate the fhilts of the Spirit. No longer ate 
tbnvdlsetulonr, enmities and Jealonales among Ohrls-
ttana. Thess a n tipelled by the law of lor*. The 
olalrna of ivilglon have regained their righifol aatbor* 
Ity, and the child of God Is thus drawn u w f t m n 
wlMitiinatmWBnd contractad In Its tendency, and 
ezaltod to m trua TIOW of the real ly and magnitude of 
Christian work. 1MB noir that his pnym and ' 

eU'ortii must not be coutiued to the promotion of local 
or merely sectarian luteresta, but muat extend wher-
ever there la a Chtlstian heart striving to establish 
the doctrine of Christ. Wherever superstition and Ig-
norance have blinded the eyas of the sous of men, 
there he must extend the light of thf gospel of Christ. 
Hla love knows no limits and its Influence is incal-
culable. And how absolutely essential is it, now that 
Christianity has gaiued a foothold In the world! We, 
in ail our enjoyment of blessed religious privileges, aro 
too prone to forget that even in our owu laud there 
are mlllious who ate strangers to Christ; tens of 
thousands little better than heathens, and even in the 
more favored portions of thisgreat country, tliousands 
upon thousands utterly destitute of the preached 
Word. This la a sad spectacle, and well may aug-
gest the Inquiry, what have I done, what can I do, 
to convert these people to God? But, O brethren, 
when we look away from America and Eugland, we 
find that truly "darkness covers the earth aud gross 
darkneas the people." 

Much of the Continent of Europe, the whole of Asia 
and Africa set in the region aud the shadow of death, 
with only a few heralds of the Cross here and there 
to proclaim the glad tidings of salvation. Only about 
one fourth of the population of the globe are pro/esaed 
Christian*! This is an appalling fact; is there no 
remedy? These ate our brothers and they are dying. 
I would not disparage the work at home. O, no! Let 
every hilltop shout, and every valley echo the praises 
of God. But the life giving gospel must not be kept 
at home. It must know no bounds but earth; no aim 
short of each ruined human heart, whether it beat in 
the jungles of the far East or In the snow clad huts of 
the North- Alas, that even In this day, when the spir-
it of missions ia beginning to revive, so many of the 
leaders refuse to direct the eye of the people to the 
waving harvests beyond the waters. To those vast 
and living isauee the mind and heart of the masses 
seem blind and dead. From these masses we have to 
draw both the missionaries and their support, and to 
permit ignorance here is to poison the heart of the 
enterprise. There Is blood on some of us, brethren, 
aud the open eye of the Eternal God is buining down 
upon it. Eailghten the people. Only such as are en-
lightened can assimilate the idea of redeeming a 
world. 

Aud now in conclusion: We know not what is be-
before us. There are wan and rumors of wars. The 
great battle of Armagedoon may be Impending. The 
unsettled state of the times may result in living issues 
between the East and the West. But with a noble, 
generous. Catholic Spirit animating the heart of our 
great Baptist brotherhood, we will rise above the 
lowerlcg storm, and, united In Spirit rtmain one and 
Indivisible. 

Knoxviile. Tenn. 
T h e Model P r e a c h e r . 

B Y B K V . C H A K X F S B R A N S O N . 
Preachers are ambassadors for God. They belong 

to Jehovah. They are his servants. They work for 
him. They work for man, too. They are the chosen 
servants of the Ijoid, working for his glory, and, also, 
working for the good of man. Their business is to 
glorify God by doing the highest good to men—giving 
them the message of salvation. Every one of us 
should do our beat to be a model. All of ua ate modela 
of nome kind, but aome are very poor models. I mean 
that yon ahould be a good model. You ahould be a 
workman that need net be aahamed. To be thIa there 
are certain characterlatlcs a preacher muat have, and 
he can have them, too. 

Firat, he muttbe a KKOWIKU I'REACHER. Brethren, 
you cannot tell I he people aomething if you do not 
know something yonraelves. Men are to be saved 
through a knowledge of truth. Yon are to tell them 
something. Men cannot be saved through your rav-
ing and storming. If you do not know much to tell 
them, yon need not think you can make It up by loud 
bawling. I have seen men who seemed to work for 
the Lord on Juat such principles. That will not do. 
A preacher is to Inform the people. He must be a 
teacher. "Go ye, therefore, and teaah all nations," 
make diclplea of them by teaching. If a man does 
not know something, how can he do this? 

A good preaoher mutt be FBRVID <n his manner of 
preaohing. Wa most not overlook this. Some men 
know enough, bat their preaching Is as cold and dry 
as powdered marble on a cold day. I t does not seem 
to be the Bread of Life at all. I t seems to be cold, 
diy dnat. Whan onr preaching gets to be that 
kind, there Is something wrong with onr own spiritn-
allty. Then we need to feel badly over It, and go ofT 
and pray. ^ • cannot melt sinners, neither anyone 
else, wliUe wa are so cold. You may say, "Some 
am called to sow jiandotben to reap." That Is tmei 
bat let ma tell you, I do not believe any cold, dry-dust 
preaoher was ever a good tower of the Word. 

T/icn, a preacher ucedx to be imprautivc. He may 
be knowing aud fervid, and yet, somehow, fail to be 
impressive. The preaching seema to be about some-
thing aud not to somel ody. You most Individualize 
your audience. Try to make every man feel like you 
were talking to him. Make your preacUng pointed. 
Then it will be Impressive. The model preacher must 
fnove things in this world. 

I t is a flue thing for a preacher to know a great 
deal, to be highly fervid and impressive, and yet there 
is another Item that must NOT be left off. I/e must 
be thoroughly orthodox. We have to deal with things 
concerning the great God, and he is very Jealous about 
his truth, too. Do you think it does not make much 
difference whether our preaching quite tracks the 
Scriptures or not? Well, It does make a difference. 
You need not think a half-truth will reach the hearts 
of men aud glorify God as well as the truth. I t does 
not. It does no such thing. It cannot do it. Do not 
think It makes no dlirereuce whether one believes in 
Divine Soverignity or not, nor Vrhether he believes In 
Free Agency or not. I t does make a difference. We 
must believe both of these great doctrines, and all 
others that aie taught in the Word of God. To be a 
good minister of Jesus Christ, one needs to be aa well 
informed as he can, highly fervid, impreaslve and 
sound in doctrine. O that the Master may give us 
grace to do all these things! 

T e n n e s s e e Va l l ey A s s o c i a t i o n . 
Tlie meeting was held at Zion Hill, six miles south-

east of Koddy Station. The road to the church crosses 
a picturetquesection of iluely wooded and well watered 
land. Great logs lie on the bank of White's Creek 
awaiting a tide to take them to market. The church 
ts surrounded by a beautiful grove of ancient oaks and 
Is situated lu a neighborhood of thrifty farmers, many 
of whom have broad acres of corn on the river twttom-
land. 

The Intrcductory sermon was ably delivered by 
Kev. W. A. Howard, from Phil. ill. 17. The Associa-
tion was organized by electing G. W. Brewer, Mode-
ratoi; W. A. Howard, Clerk; D. V. Culver, Treasuter. 
Bro. Brewer is a model moderator who holds the bus-
iness of an Association well in hand. The newly 
organized church at Sale Creek was received into the 
AsEociation. Beginning nine years ago as Ithea As-
Hoclatiou with five churchest, the present body now 
flaunts her sacred banner over seventeen churches. 
The growth has been steady and solid, consisting of 
good c^turcbes. Nearly all the preachers belonging to 
the Association were present and several from sister 
Associations. The attendance was large from the flrst. 
The discussion of the various subjects was able aud 
eloquent. No pereon heeding the exposure of Mor 
monism will ever be caught in its toils. Our missions 
were discussed by the best speakers, and were often 
referred to by speakers ^n other subjects. Denomina-
tional Education and Our Young People's work re-
ceived due attention and the Orphans' Home brought 
a respojuse of over fourteen dollars in cash. Nearly 
flfty-flve dollars were contributed for all Assoclationai 
purposes. 

This meeting was thought to be one of the most 
successful In the history of the Association. We have 
never yet had room for family Jars. Where the Holy 
Spirit dwells in the heart there can be no root for bit* 
temess. One profession of religion was made on Fri-
day night. The preaching was scriptural and elo-
quent. Kev. Wm. White dispensed the word on 
Thunday night. Rev. T. F . Shaver on Friday and 
Rev. John Ware at night; Rev. G. W. Brewer on 
Saturday and Rev. Z. T. Mania on Sunday. 

The number of trustees in Tennessee Valley Insti-
tute was changed to fifteen, flve to be elected each 
year by the Association. This la a school of thorough 
instruction, is aflliiated with Mossy Creek and Is find-
ing favor with the people. New buildings ate In 
course of erection to accommodate the demand for 
room. And lait biit not least the paper and address 
of Mrs. A. B. Turley, on Woman's Work, ellolUd the 
warmest encomiums from the delighted audience 
which listened with marked attention to her words. 
Her wotk is truly a labor of love and not for praise, 
but to do good. A word of conuuendatlon and en-
couragement cannot, therefore, be amiss. The work 
she 10 modestly and appeallngly presents is truly a 
great and ntgent one, and who conid mote fittingly 
or Impressively plead the cause of the enslaved heathen 
woman than her Intelligent and consecrated sister of 
a more favored land? 

The AssooiaUon closed trlth the a n a l (iratema 
handshake, to meet another year at BItchwood. 

D . V . CULVEB. 

—The raven who faUed to retaro to the ark Is a plotute of many Chrlitlans who, baing saTtd, never look back to say so. 

DISTINCTIVE DOCTRINES OF BAPTISTS 
Regenerated Church Membership. 

MY J . A M O O D Y , D . D . 
No. XV. 

li is not enough that one be regenerated and 
>.ival; he should be added to the church. Not only 
iii'.iied to Christ lor salvation, but also united to one 
aidther for service. In union there is strength. If 
i.nc can chase a thousand and two put ten thousand 
u. ilight.tlien the combined etTort of two increases 
lilt slrenglh tenfold. Two horses pulling together 
inav not pull ten times as much as one, but in spirit-
ual things I don't believe the Scripture is anexagger-
.iii(>n. Christ sent them two and two to teach them 
Ilk- value of combined etiort. I believe a church of 
I wu or three, meeting with one .vcord in one place, 
with one mind, one heart and one purpose, striving 
if.i;ether for the faith of the gospel, can accomplish 
more than a church of a thousand members in dis-

1 believe the words of Christ in Matt, xviii. 
r ; are true. I would render them thus: "Again 1 
.̂ly unto you, that if two of you shall agree on 

LMitl), as touching any business you crave to accom-
pli-h, it shall be done for then> of my Falher who 
I- in heaven-" " For where two or three are gath-

together in my n.une, there am 1 in the 
niidsi of them." The context compels the conclu-
Mnii that Christ was speaking of church work 
W'heiever two or three persons live together, they 
>liuuld talk together and pray together and work to-
l^eiher and labor together for the spread of the King-
Jom and the upbuilding ot the church. The num-
her in the church should be increased as far as prac-
iicable and no further. If a multitude of believer., 
should disturb the union and defeat the co-operation, 
then the multitude should be divided and the church 
inuliiplied. This is exactly what w a s done in leru-
^alem. Let the called out be called together for the 
work »)f the Lord. Let the number be bound to-
gether and to the Lord by faith and hope and love, 
and let the iniion be such as Christ prayed for in 
the seventeenth chapter of John, such as Paul de-
scribed in 1 Cor. i. 9 i? , and you have a concept of 
a paragon picture of a church and church member-
^liip. As a man's family obligations are confined to 
I lie family of which he is a member, so his church 
obligations are confined to the church of which he is 
a member. And as a man's family obligations 
would be destroyed by extending the family to the 
whole race, so church obligatioi.s would be destroyed 
by extending the church to all the saved. A man's 
atlection for his " o n e w i f e " is a thousand times 
stronger than his atlection for all women. A man's 
aOections and obligations are not susceptible of in-
tinite divisions. I hty may be extended to tlie fam-
ily and to the church, but there are limitations, which 
ui most cases are soon reached. The divine philos-
ophy is seen in this Scripture: " If a man loves not 
his brother whom he has seen, how can he love 
( jod whom he hath not seen.' " The emphasis is 
on the seeing, for in that is the knowing. From this 
we make another statement as true: If a man loves 
not his brother whom he has seen, how can he love a 
brother who he has not seen.' When a man boasts 
that he loves all the children of God everywhere 
alike, he is simply talking gush and nonsense. The 
best of men have only a measure of love, and, like a 
measure of water, if spread too wide, it will be too 
shallow. The destruction is in the spreading. As a 
man can destroy his family, so can he destroy his 
family affection and obligation by an im.iginary 
spreading of the family. Christ who made man 
knew what was in him, and hence gave a church 
constitution and rules adapted to his limited capaci-
ties, and to the church's upbuilding. These prefa-
tory remarks lead ui into the investigation of the 
Constitution and Polity of the c h u r c h Christ built, 
and as this was designed to be unchanged and un-, 
changable, the Perpetuity of the church should claim 
a part of your aUehtion.^» Qualifications for mem-
bership and prlticlples of goivei-nment to all institu-
tions of men aw considered of great i n i p o | 1 | ^ . 

Since the fburtdation of the world nothing has 

been so misunderstood and misrepresented as the 
church question. Providence has thrust the question 
to the front and a thorough investigation is de-
manded. Let us rehearse the matter f rom the begin-
ning and expound it in order as far as we go. t ^ t 
us tirst take the testimony of Christ and then of the 
apostles. The first use of the word in is Matt. xvi. 
18: " O n this rock I will bui'd my church, and the 
gales of Hades shall not prevail against it." 

In this expression of Christ 's thought he intended 
to give us concerning the church the conception of 
his mind and the embodiment of his authority on 
the earth to the end of time. What did he build? 
How did he build it.' Was the construction nich as 
to pievent destruction.'. These questions properly 
answered will give us a perception of the divine con-
ception. 

First, his church was ( is) , as we have tried to 
show, a building designed to be composed of regen-
erated persons- In the second chapter of Ephesians 
we have a description of those who were " dead in 
trespasses and sins," " saved by grace through faith," 
" Jews and Gentiles," " reconciled in one body," 
" fellow-citizens of the saints, and of the household 
of God," built upon the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, Jesus Christ being the chief corner-
stone, in whom ever) building fitly framed together 
groweth unto a holy temple in the Lord; m whom 
ye also are builded together for a habitation of God 
through the Spirit." This language was addressed 
to " saints and to the faithful in Christ Jesus " which 
were at Ephesus, and to them certainly as a church, 
as the Scripture above implies. If this needs further 
contirmation read chapter iv. 2-5: " With all lowli-
ness and meekness, with long suffering, forbearing 
one another in love; endeavoring to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bonds of peace. One body, one 
Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your 
calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism," etc. 
These words imply both relationship and organiza-
tion. See also verse 16: " From whom the whole 
body fitly framed together and compacted," etc. 
This church at Ephesus was a building, and we now 
look to 2 Peter ii. 2 -5 for a further, description of 
the material: "As newborn babies, desire the sincere 
milk of the word that ye may grow thereby; if so be 
ye have tasted that the Lord is gracious. . . . Ye 
also as living stones are built up a spiritual house, a 
holy priesthood, to ofler up spiritual sacrifices ac-
ceptable to God by Jesus Christ." This is Peter's 
description of a church of Christ. Now, add Paul's 
words in I Cor. iii. 9, 16, 17: " For we are laborers 
together with God; ye are God's husbandry, God ' s 
building. . . . Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in you.' If any man defile the temple of God him 
will God destroy." Here the church of Corinth is 
called God's field, with living, growing, fruit-bearing 
plants; or God's building, composed of Peter's living 
stones, and this building was compacted together and 
the members were laborers together with God. To 
such a building or church the Lord in the beginnitig 
added daily the saved. This is what Christ built as 
his church. He built it for the glory of his Father, 
and " u n t o h i m " there was to be "g lo ry in the 
church by Christ Jesus throughout all generations 
of the ages." Eyh . liL 21. So the gates of hades 
have not prevailed against it. Notice, Christ built 
but oiie church. If that was a universal church, 
composed of all the saved in all ages, infants and 
idiots included, then the congregational church was 
not the d i v i n e conception, and^ Is not divine unless 
he built two churdies. Baptists agree that it was 
one of the two. All other terms used to express ter-
ritorial or denominational conaptions <rf Jhe church 
are unscripttiral and need'not be noticed. Which 
was the d i v i n g conception In the text, the congrega-
tional or univirsalchurch^ . This is our first ques-, 
tion, and there are several lines of investigation that 
s e e m to compel one answer. Christ citrtalnly agrees 
with himself, and as he Is " t h e true and ftithful 
witness/' we will consldCT his testiinopy on the 
motiiiii^ on the word church in his first use of it. 

Matt, xviii. 17 ,18 gives the conception of Christ's 
mind and the embodiment of his authority on the 
earth, in his secotid use of the term church , " I f he 
neglect to hear them tell it to the church, but if he 
neglect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as a 
heathen man and a publican. Verily 1 say unto 
you, whatsoever ye shall bind on earih shall be 
bound in heaven, and whatsoever ye shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven." In this passage 
Baptists have no difliculty or disagreement as to 
what the church is. It was not a univeral, catholic, 
national, frovincial, sectional or denominational 
church. Nor was it a part of a church, as a ruling 
oilicer or a presbytery, for we an* agreed that Con-
gregationalism not only limits authority to the con-
gregation, but extends authority to all in the congre-
gation. O n this, the second use of the word, Christ 
certainly had the congregational concepiion, for 
grievances cannot be told to any other kind of a 
church, and parts of a church, as a so-called ruling 
officer and presbytery are never conceived of as a 
church. So the testimony ot the Lord here is right 
and simple and sure, converting and confirming the 
soul and making wise the simple. Now, if this were 
all of the Lord's personal testimony concerning the 
word, we might bd left in doubt. But fifty years or 
so after this, when churches had been multiplied, so 
that he could group them territorially or universally, 
he usedthe term some twenty times more. In Revela-
tion he did not group the churches of Asia into the 
church of Asia, but he maintained the congregational 
idea both when he used the singular " c h u r c h " and 
the plural " churches." It was as far from his idea 
to make one church of the seven as it was to make 
one star of the seven, or one candlestick of the 
seven; for how then could he walk in the midst of 
the candlesticks if there was only one? No more 
could he walk in the midst of the seven churches if 
they had been one; nor of the churches now, if they 
were one. " T t e seven candlesticks are the seven 
churches." After an address to each church, as to 
the church at Ephesus, to the church at Smyrna, etc., 
he closed each message with the exhortat ion," He 
that hath an ear to hear, let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." Even in the last chapter 
of Revelation we find in the sixteenth verse these 
words: " I, Jesus, have sent my angel to testify unto 
you these things in the churches." Now, out of 
these, say twenty-two instances of his use of the 
word, about half in the singular and half in the 
plural, on the ground that Christ 's testimony always 
agrees with itself, are we not driven to the conclusion 
that in the first occurrence of the word there was the 
same conception in the divine mind as to what the 
church was to be that he would build? O n e hi-
stance out of twenty-two is a poor exception to build 
a universal church on. 

Kentucky Items. 
Some one very kindly sent me the mlnutea of the 

last session of dear old Concord Association, for which 
I am very grateful. Beading that, and to-day the 
reading of the last B A P T I S T A N D B K F L K O T O B , S O filled 
my mind and heart with the tbooghts of other days 
and other friends that I must write to night. I love 
the Concord Association and the bletbren of Middle 
Tennessee. I never expect to find mote congenial, 
nor mote helpful oo-votkers anywhere. And oh, it Is 
so sad to us to think of the death of that prince of 
Christian laymen, my dear friend and brotlier, J . B. 
Florida. Who can or will take bis place In old Con-
cord and the struggling Centennial Chnroh. The 
brethren and loved ones have my pti^em and aym-
pathy. i is 

Well, yes, I. am much pleased with my work here. 
I have been very cordially received and kindly treated 
both by Clinton Cbntcb, the people of onr little city 
and the brethren at large. I have good congregations 
morning and night, and! exMllcnt slnghng. Oar 
chnroh has paid oat betweea five and six hundred 
dollars on new seats, repairs, eto., slnoe I came. The 
ladles, bowaim,liavaialaedmostortlienionajr. They 
have leoaotly oiguMMd • laige and uthBslartlp MIs-
slonaiy Sooletjr, and onr 8andaar>B(diool la piepacing 
to obeerva misilonaiar dey next Banday. j l tttlnk tbe 
BiddtnalUr of the chnroh la Increarim^ and^I am, 
Imping Cu aome Ingatbvlngs by bapUai||liki fhU. I 
had the ptaaawe of baptWng my joaoier t4asgiaer , 

J® 
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Alice, to-nighr, and a lady with a babe in lier arms 
•tood up for prayer. I preaotied to the children. 

Protracted meetings In West Kentucky have beeti 
very saccessful this summer. Bro. Mahan has bap-
tized about nrieeu aud twenty in two of biM churchea. 
Bro. J . H. Wright has held several meetings in which 
there were many conversions. 80 with others 

I have aided in three meetings In which the Loid 
graciously Ijileesed the i)eople, both in reviving Chris-
tians and saving the lost. Two of the meetings, at 
New Bethel and Mt. Moriah were specially blessed of 
the Lord, and many shouted aloud His praises. Bro. 
J . £ . Martin, having resigned at Mt. Morlab, al>out 
four miles out, to go to tieorgetown College. 1 have 
agreed to preach for them one (Saturday aud Hunday 
afternoon a mouth for the present. 1 have had to 
refuse several calls to afsist in meetiugH. 

Well, what do you think, I have gotten to be pro-
fesror in a college as well as pastor of two churches, 
preaching to one of them twice each Hunday. I have 
agreed to teach the Biblical Dt'partment iu Clinton 
College. We are prepared to do, aud are doiug, regu-
lar college woric. The addition this fall of a large 
amount of mateiial aud apparatus maiceB our Bcien-
title Department equal tu the tiest of our colleges. We 
have an excellent library, to which boolis are con-
stantly being added. The Cuiiege now proposes to 
give a •choiarship fiee to one boy or girl in each Bap-
tist Association in Kentucicy and in West Tennee-oee. 
I am glad to say we have someTeDnee8eepiipiIi<. Oar 
opening this year was largely in advance of tiie last 
and tiie outlook is good. 

The West Kentucky Associatiou meets about tifteen 
miles from here, near the I . e . railroad October lOtb. 
Come over and see u". You are making a tlret-cla«8 
paper. Love to the brethren in Nashville, who have 
treated me so well. I. A. H a i u ^ v . 

Clinton, Ky. ' 

Storm-swept Galveston. 
One of the most awful tragedies of modem times 

Irislted Oalveston, Texas, Sept. 8,1900. A West India 
P^storm, after reaching the United States, develo|ied 

into a hurricane, causing the water to rush in from 
the Gulf, which, meeting the water of the bay, cov-
ered the island on which Galveston is situated to a 
depth of from aix to twelve feet. During this sudden 
flood a most terrible storm wae raging, the wind blow-
ing at about eighty miles an hour. The wind at Urst 
came from the North, and was in dircct opposition 
to the force from the Gulf. While tiie etorm In tbe 
Gail piled the water upon tiie beach side of tbe city, 
tbe North wind piled tbe water from the bay on to 
tbe bay part of the city. When it became evident 
that tbe city was going to be vie>ited with dicaster, 
hundreds of residences along the beach front were 
hurriedly abandoned, the families ileeiue to dreil-
ings in higher portions of tbe city. Every home was 
opened to tbe refugees. The winds were rising con-
Btantiy and it rained in torrents. Tbe wind was so 
flerce that tbe rain cut like a knife. At length tiie 
water of the bay and Gulf met, and by dark tbe en-
tire city was submerged. The flooding of the electric 
light and the gas plants left the city iu darkness. To 
go apoD tbe streeU was to court death. The wind 
was then at cyclonic velocity; roofs, cisterns, portions 
of buildings, telegraph poles aud walls were falling, 
aud the noise of tbe wind aud tbe crashing of the 
buildings was terrifying iu the extreme. The high-
eat portion of the city was four to flve feet under 
water, while iu the great m>jority of cat'ee the streets 
were submerged to a depth of ten feet. To leave a 
bouse was to drown. To remain seemed desiruction 
In tbe wreckage. Without apparent reason the wat-
ers fltiddeniy began to subside. Within twenty min-
atei they bad gone down two fee', and l>erore day-
light tbe ktreeta were practically freed of the flood 
waters. 

Buob wat tbe storm. To describe the damage and 
property loss would take us far beyond our npice. At 
beat, tbey can only be estimated at tbe present writ-
ing. There were between 9,COO and 10.000 victims. 
Tbe property damage may reach $10,000,000. The 
wbole aontb side of tbe city for three blocks In from 
tbe Oulf la swept clean of everything. Tlie wbole 
wbarf front is a wreck, and but few houbes iu the city 
• re habitable. 

How tbe dlBaster of OalveHton bringa home to us 
tbe truth that " here we have no cootlnning city." 
AM GalTeaton atood on the morning before tbe storm 
awept over U, ita proapccta were of tbe brlgbieat. J ts 
proiperlty and rapid growth aa a commercial, financial' 
and bualneai caoter aeemed to be atsured. l u a brief 
night It waa awept nearly from tbe face of the earth, 
wtalle tluniMinda of ita people periibcd In tbe awftii 
£1 jod « • tbe da wn of tbe day. 

TlwFltat Baptlat Obureb, tbe auditorium of wblob 
waa conaidued tbe liaeat In Texas, ia a total wreck. 
Pastor.'W, Iff. Hairla ia maklag bia Brranganenta to 
t«ke tbe Held In tbe Intareet of rebaildinK. I t la 

stated here that tbe First Church, Nashville, will lead 
a contrlLution to this elTect. 

The Second Church, Kev. I. T. Creek, pastor, was 
blown entirely away by tlie storm, and only the 
crumbled brick pillars are left. The house, organ, 
twokr, seats, ate , have never been found. Up to the 
storm Bro. Creek waa hopeful. The work was grow-
ing a t d great things were in contemplation. Whole 
families belonging to this church were swept away, 
and it is not known what steps. If any, will betaken 
to rebuild. 

The Third Church, Rev. G. H. Lane, pastor, stands 
as before the storm with slight damage. But what 
of the pa»toi? On that fatal night he and his family, 
with a great number of his members, were wafted 
beyond the fury of storms, and ere the din of time 
was hushed by the dawn of eternity, they were sing-
ing praises around the tiirone of God iu heaven. 

It was a sad mission that led me to Galveston-
Tije dispatciies publiehed the names of my precious 
mother, noble brother, his dear wife and four sweet 
children among tbe lost, all members of the Becond 
Church. 1 found upon arriving here that the report 
was true. God moved in a mycterlous way. He took 
the waters uf the ocean and threw them with cy-
clonic force againiit tiie strong habitation of men, 
laying tow the city of wortii, a sad reminder of His 
wonderful power. It veems indeed iiard to think of 
the fate of loved ones. Yes, it is hard to tnink that 
their only winding sheet was an angry wave of an 
enraged sea; tbeir grave, the ocean's trough, no flow^-
eri>, save the white cape; no stone to mark their rest-
ing place, and only tlie setting of an autumn nun 
points thecourne. 

Truly the lesson) of tbe great storm siiould teach 
men to grow in faith and love, in charity and meek-
uecs, diligence and fa'thfuineiss, lejoicing in the hope 
of the glory of Gnd. If at this hour we could not 
look up aud beyond this ephemeral sphere, then dark 
indeed would tie our da j s. There Is One who holds 
us in ti e hollow of His hand, whof^e ways are beyond 
tliiding out, even tbe great Storm King. He bill sets. 
He visits witb His wrath, but he holds us steadfast 
iu our iiope. K b e d O V V a l l a c b . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

From Texas. 
The excitement, confusion and keenue^ of grief oc-

casioned by the great storm and fl Jod at Galveitton 
aud adjacent coaat are subsiding, and the stricken 
people are settling down to the situation as best they 
can. The distress and anguish of liearts of tbe be-
reaved people are only known by Him wiio knoweth 
all things and those wliose bitter ex perience can never 
be related. Many of the fragments of once happy 
aud unbroken families have lefi the isUnd aud coun-
try, perhapii never to return. A distressed husband 
aud father spent a few days in thi4 community the 
past week. His wife and two daughters, his only 
family, perished in the fl x;d of Gaiveiton. He found 
the ixMly of his wife, and burled it where found, but 
ne/er found the bodies of his daughters. This in-
stance is but one of numberless multitudes of similar 
character. A number of people are reported to have 
become absolutely Insaue from the terrible occur-
rence. and Kome of whom have aluue died. 

The estimated number of lost has woefully Increased. 
A report, as published by theoflliiais cf Galveston a 
few days ago,gave out the estimate of the lost, includ-
ing tbe loss ou tbe mainland, at 8,000 Toe area of 
total destruction in the city waa about 1,090 acres. £«• 
timated number of buildings totally destroyed about 
7.000 Property lotises are estimated at about 
f^S.000.000. Amount of storm iuNurance about 140.000 

As to the future of Galveiitou, it is an unsolved 
problem. The wealthy and business men are extreme 
in their prophetic utterancas that tbe city will rise 
again to greater splendor aud glory. There is much 
talk of building a sea wall of sufliulent magnitude to 
protect tbe island from sea storms and gull tides. ii)ucU 
a wall may be built if the United States government is 
disposed to build it. The eagerness for such a pnjact 
is limited to tbe owners of the capital and busiuess uf 
the island. 

While ao much Is said about rebuilding tiie island 
aud aiding ohurchea In rebuilding their houses of 
worship, we hope our more favored and capable peo-
ple will come to the help of our suITeriug churches. 

There la aiaa In the atorm swept district on the 
mainland an area of about lOO mUea along the coast, 
extending some aeventy-itra miles Inland, in which 
nearly every town and country aettiement l« either 
wrecked or lo b»dlydam«gei tbat It ia pracUcally 
baglnnlng anew to rebuild. Iu additlDn to thii>, muN 
tltadea of tbe people are new aettlen, baving made 
partial paymehta on their lauds, and depending upon 
tbeir otopi for • living and on ptylug o j t indebtad-
neaa. , All proptrty and rropi are practically deatroyed 
and no reaouroea to fall back upon. Many are leaving 
tbe country who can- get away. Tbe iiiultltudea re* 

maining are Uing supplied through the general relief 
department. 

We have not heard of a single town or community, 
swept by tbe storm, who are able to rebuild their 
ciinrch houses. We served as pastor twoyeara lu one 
of tlie wrecked towns, during which time a splendid 
church building was erected. The structure is now a 
pile of wreckage and the church membership utterly 
unable to rebuild. We refer to the town of Rosen-
berg, same flfty miles north of Galveston aud at the 
crossing of two great trunk lines of railroads. 

Bro. Folk, if the good people of my qative Btate 
(Tennessee) would raise an amount of 9500 orfOOO, tbe 
writer will go to tiie ab3ve named town, freely giving 
time aud personal labsr, to set tbe houHS up again. 
Can't you say soniethiug for us? T. B M u s b . 

Weimar, Texas. 

East Tennessee Association and Other 
Notes. 

The Asscclation met with Pleasant Grove Church, 
Cocke county, Kev. Charles Biown, Pastor. 

Hev. J M. Walters pieached the introductory ser-
mon—a timely, helpful sermon. 

Tbe body organized by electing Bro. J. W. Reams, 
Moderator; W. B. Williams, Clerk aud C. McNabb, 
Treasurer. 

We had three excellent sptecbes on missions: Ou 
Home Missions, by Uev. P. H C. Hale; on Foreign 
Missions, by Rev. J. M . Walteri-; on State M I r s I ous , 

by Dr. A. J. Holt. 
Prof! J . T. Henderson represented the work of Car-

sou au'I Newman College, followed by a report on de-
nominational education by Rev. W. C. Bayiess. 

Revs. P. R. Young, Bayiess, Walters and Buniett 
dlscursed Sunday-scliooi and other literature, followed' 
l>y Prof. John Weaver in a plea for a Sunday-school 
in each church. 

The writer read a report on temperance fur Chair-
man B. A. Burnett. 

Dr. Holt was in his happiest vein on tlie Orphans' 
Home and coiporterage work. He remained to preach 
on Sunday, and meet with the Executive Committee, 
employ colporter, etc. 

Rev. J . M. Anderson, recently called from Beaden 
and Island Home to Newport was present, and 
preached a practical, powerful sermon on the bright 
side of the question, "Who will siiow us any good?" 

Pleasant Grove is a strong, good church, lK>ated on 
Pigeon river, able to entertain tbe Baptist Btate Con-
vention, to pay a pastor for all his time, or to do any-
thing else the brethren wonid undertake to do. The 
liospitaiity of the church aud community was abun-
dant aud handsome. 

The greatest drawback to the AMociation is a dearth 
of preachers, especially pastors. This is the writer's 
home Association. We enjoyed our visit and brought 
away a good number of sulMcribers to the B a p t i s t 

A N r » R k f l e c t < » k . 

Tlie Roberson-Johnson meeting at Athena goes on 
with increasing interest and power. 

Rev. R M. Murreii and Pastor B. B. Hale are hav-
ing a flue meeting at Rutiege. 

At 7 o'clock Thursday morulng, 27th ult., the writer 
celebrated the rite of matrimony bstween a bachelor 
brother, A. J . Burnett, and Mrs. Mary Rankin, of 
Dandrlge. J . J . B . 

—I have just closed tbe most remarkable revival 
ever held in this State, at Tupelo, Ark., 18 milea aonth 
of Newport, Ark. There were 150 professions and 48 
additions to the church, tbirty-nine by experience 
and baptism, six otherwise and three awaiting bap-
tism. I arrived In Tupeli on the evening of Bept Srd, 
and preached my flrst sermon that night. I contlu-
ued preaching 14 days—day aud night. Holy Ghost 
power fell on us from the beginning. On my arrival 
iu tbe town I found a weak church of 24 members, 
but among these were some chosen vessels of tbe 
Lord and to them I am due In large measure for the 
success of the meeting. They now have a membership 
of 72, and ai good material an can be found in the 
State. Tbe church has called Eider J . L. Brown aud 
I hope be will accept. Thla is perhaps tbe atrongest 
Church in north-east Arkansas. Tbe Wblte River 
Valley Asaochitlon met with tbia church on Friday 
before the third Sunday lo September, aud tbe prin-
ciple work of the Aawjiatlon waa to put a mlaalonary 
in tbe field, which was ^ape. Bro. VInei Turner was 
chosen aa mlsaionary. My brother Qeorge Was with 
me throughout the meeting aud conducted tbe sing-
ing. I am under many obllgationa to him for aaalit-
auce rendered. I have spent six weeks tbUi summer 
In protracted meetings, preaching almost nigbt and 
day. God be praUed far all tbe succsw I have had. 
Dr. Barton, our Bute Secretary of missions is my old 
friend, and I hope tbe bretbnn tbrougbout tba BUte 
will help him develop tbe churobea along all mis-
sionary lines. J . H. PiKBO. 

Tupelo Ark. Bept. IStb. 

^ J V E W S J V O T E S . 

PASTORS' CONFeRBNCB. 
tMASMVIi-UK. 

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached at both 
hours to good congregations. One received by letter, 
(lood 8. 8. 

<;entral—Pastor Lofton preached to good congrcga-
iloiis. 280lnB. B. 

h^dgefleid—Pastor Rust preaclied to large congrega-
il.iDs. One received by letter. 

Third—Pastor Golden preached nt both hours. 
Large congrrgatioup. 174 in B. B. One received for 
i.a|itlrm. Seven ijaptized. 

('entenniai—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours 
to large eougregations. M(l In S. H. Tlie ladies have 
|.iit In new gas cbandeiierM. 

Nortii Edgeileid—Pastor Robinson prcaclied al ixith 
hours. Good 8. 8. aud week day services. 

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preaciietl to n good audience 
III tbe morning. Dr. J. H. Morrison preached at 
night. 

Mill Creek—Bro. E. Windes preaciied in the niOiU-
iiig. Good services. Pastor Trice baptized eight. 

New Hope—Pastor Trice preaciied at both hours. 
Tlilrteen professions. A great many rtqu&sts for 
prayer. Revival continues durlug tlie week. 

Murfreesboro—Bro. Van Ness supplied. Good ser-
vices. 
C M A X T A I M O O O A. 

First Church—Kally day. 87:5 In 8. S. Pastor 
preached to a full house at both tiours. Four received 
for baptism. Eight by letter. Two baptized* 

Second—Pastor preached to goivl audience at 11 a. 
IU. Junior B. Y. P. U. rendered a missionary pro-
Kram to a packed house at night; $12 4-'i collected for 
rtunday tciiooi Buard. Baptized one. 1<*7 iu 8. B. 

Beech street—Pastor preacbcl. Oje received by 
letter. Bro. Oury preaciied at Mountain Creek. 

Hill City—J. A. Davis preached. Bro. LaFerry 
baa gone to Louisville to attend the Semluary. 

til. Elmo-Pastor preached. Two accessions by 
letter. Good congregations. 
KIMOXVIUUSt:. 

First Church—Preaching by pastor at both hours, 
one addition l y letter. a08 in B. B. 

Centennial—Preaching by Dr. Jesse Baker in the 
morning, at nigiit by U.B.Thomas. Eighteen ad-
ditions during the week. Nine baptized. Meeting 
coutlLUis with power. 403 in B. B. 

Beil Avenue-Pastor preached at morning hour and 
Bro. J. C. Shipe at night. I«1 in B. S. 

Second—Pastor preached at botti hours to good 
audiences. 28SiuS. S. 
IVIEIVIRHIS. 

First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Four re-
ceived by letter. 

Central—Pastor Potts preached at both hours lo iine 
fongregations. Four additions by letter. Fine 8. S. 

Johnwn Avenue—Dr. A. J. Holt preached in tbe 
morning and Pastor Thompson at nigbt. Good con-
gregation lu the morning and full house at night. 
JACKSON. 

First Church—Pastor Haywood preached lo full 
liouiii] at both hours. 

Second—Pastor luman preaciied to flue coogrega-
tioua. 

Highland Avenue-Bro. Clark, a student, preached 
at night, 

—I am now at Center Church, near Humboldt, 
West Tennessee, with Bro. A. P. Moore In a glorious 
lueetiug. To day (ilfih Sunday) was a glorious day. 
tieveu baptized, 16 profeuBions at the night service, 

wj —Bro. E. L. Craig, a native Kentuckhin, aud a 
fi former student iu the Southern Baptist Theological 
^ Seminary, whose last charge waa at Cartersville, 111., 

is now slopping fur a time at Dyersburg. He desires 
woik in Tenueasee, and will gladly furnhih any cburcii 
needing a pastor satisfactory evidences of his merit 
and ability. Any church desiring to correspond with 
him can write lilm at Dyersburg. 

Dyersburg, Tenn. B. F. W i i i t t b n . 

—My summer's work is nearly ended, and I wish 
to say Uirough your paper that the Lord has been 
very gracious to me and my churches. He gave us 
about 100 conversiouH aud restored the Joys of balva-
tlon to 25; making 183 saved and reclaimed. I have 
baptlzsd (!9 and have several mure that stand approved 
for baptism. I had Bro. A. Nunnery of Lexington, 
Bro. I.(»yd T. Wilson of Humboldt and Bro. J . D. 
Adcock of Jackson to aiiHist me in part of my meet-
ings. TbcHe brethren are all noble men of God, aud 
great gospel preachers, who are not afraid to declare 
the whole counsel of God. Tliese brethren endeared 
tiiemselves to my people, and we welcome them back 
again. J . T. E a r l y . 

—The Lord has very graciously blessed the work at 
the bush arbor, one mile northoist of Cioverdnle, Ala. 
A meeting of nine days has recently closed. The re-
HuitH were or ;tO coiivoniions, 19 baptizsd by tiie 
writer, who was ordained tbe sacond Sunday in Aug-
UHt. There were among tiie number converted eight 
Campbellites of whom three were baptized. There 
was no Baptist Church in the community. I have 
been preaching at a neighbor's house lu the communi-
ty since the third Buuday i.i May. I orgaulzdd a 
Sunday-cctiool at the i>ame place the fourth Sunday 
in May. I continued the work until the flfih Sunday 
in July, then we had the revival. The preaching 
was done by tlie writer and his brather, J . E P4ulk. 
We had to labor under adverse circumstaucas as we 
had no members to commence with. Will organize 
soon. Tiiose converted were from 14 to 00 years old. 
Sutceas to B a i t i s t and K e k l e c t o b . 

R . E . P a u l k . 

- Baptist sfTuIrs are moving along nicely at Eilzs-
bethton. Bro. C. B. Waller, who took charge of the 
church in July, is endearing himseif in tbe hearU of 
the people. The church is working together harmou-
ioufcly and all church work is looking upward. We 
have decided to have a deacon's aud pastor's meeting 
every week aud have decided upon Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock as the hour of meeting. Bro. Waller 
has been called by the Bluff City Church to serve 
them oneBunday in the month as we had only called 
him for three faurtha ot his time, but our church is so 
well pleaded with Bro. Waller that we have about 
decided to keep him fir all of his time. Next Sat-
urday morning at 0 o'clock a cammiUee appaiuted at 
our last Association for the purpose of selecting a 
site at which to build a school to be owned by tiie 
Association will meet at Butler. Our people have re-
alized that we viuHt have a good school within our 
Aswciatlon and that right away. Other denomlna-
tions are planting echools in this mountain country 
and If we intend to keep step with progress we will 
have to have sclioola in wliich to educate the children 
of our denumination. May God bless )0ur splendid 
paper in itseil'irta to enlighten the people and build 
up tiie kingdom of our Lord and Master. 

JAMF.S D. JENKINS. 
Eilzabethtou.Tdun. 

making 20 during tbo meeting. The meeting contin-
ues Willi oveifl iwlng crowds. I 'm telling the old 
story. Bro. Moore la shouting happy. 

J. T. OAKLEV. 

—rbe Lord la greatly blessing us in our iiret pastor. 1 
charge. The little church Is greaily revived. The 
members ate all taking hold with Increasing Interest. 
We have received ten by experience aud baptism since 
we came here tn June. The outlook is full tf prom-
ise aud encouragement, both to pastor and people. 

JULIAN L . Biiii ' i ' . 
Boutb PitUburg, Tenn. 

—Tlie Hill City lliptlst Cliurch has just closed a 
series of 12 day meetiiiK" •» which Bro. T. J. Davis, 
uf the Second Baptist Church of Chattanooga, did 
must of the presching. Bro. J . Whltcomb Brougber, 
of the Fir«t Church, was with us on tlie last night. 
ThegoHi)«l was preached in all uf its simplicity and 
purity. There was eight professed a hope In Christ, 
most of tliem being members of the Methodise 
Church, and a number of others were interested 
about their salvation. The church waa revived 
aud some good and lasting work has been done. 
Twenty mouths ago when I was called to tbe care of 
this Church I found that It had been raising one of 
its pastor's salaries, mnd other incidental ezpenaes up-
on that uuBcriptaral pl»n I speak of.vlce^ cream aud 
box suppers. Tbtoy been rooked In tbe Btate 
cradle for tbe o t U l f f ^ o f liU sala^y^ 80 they were 
very macb like t t u obiiroh tba t Jobn tbsRevelator 

. vit detcrlbee In BeVttlatlon 8rd obapter and letb verse, 
wb«n l » Siad, X will ,«?ew you out of my month. 

bouse at night. Laat Wednesday night In confer-
ence, the church voted to psy me for fbur moctba of 
my unexpired time as pastor, tbat I might attend 
tbe next session of the Theological Bsminary at 
Louisville, Ky., which will open Oct. 1st, 1900. I 
will go. G. W. LAFEKhY. 

Hill City, Teun. 

- W e have Juit c l o s e d a ten days meeting »l Cedtt® Thil* oongrsg«ti«« p e r e amaU. MHesn M m - w e navejuncioseu a,wn um, ^^ „rowded houss, imdawMty-flve wm»mrnmedand 
Lick. I t was • good meeting. 1 never saw the 
bcrs woik mote earnestly, Th» cbutob w w grefctly^ 
levived. Tbe Joys of siUv^tlon WM imtortd 10 mwar. 
Resnltsi 17 proftoeslonB and 11 •ddlUons, 10 by 
enc* and b«pUsm wkI one upon the etedlt o l » 
Tbe putnr did »U the pMWblng bnt Bro. 
did esoelteot woik i n W 
meeting. ^ V . V f . O ^ m t * 

Mt.Jiillit,B^pt.88.1S00. 

; : r 

crammed bnusfc I f iamaded thun to give up-all of 
tbslt itmMrlptaral .mr tot raising monty, and .wh«i 

wanted BuMMgr. to go down In tbeir iioQkets 
afitr It, and to l^i^liiy in store n p o f t ^ e H n t d a r >n 
t b e w t ^ as tbeXiiidl 'b^ Weliave 
n b w 4 g o ^ BaaA^sqbooI, goadiy^twsstgnd fsw 

A p p e a l f o r H o u s t o n . 
In the difastroua storm which swept the southern 

shoreof Texas on tbe 8th and 9tb of September, tbe 
city of Houston greatly eu ffered. But for the desola-
tion wrouglit in our shiter city, Galveston, tbe news 
of the disaster wrought at Houston would have been 
heralded as unprecedented over tbe entire country. 
Our psopie with getierous and sympathetic spirit 
turned away from the wreck aud ruin wrought in 
their midst to care for the distressed suflerers from 
Galveston. They felt that they could afford to await 
tiie repair of their homes and public bnlldlnga after 
the urgent needs of the starving aud drowning of a 
sister city were cared for. None perhaps have suffered 
so much in Houton as tbe Baptists. Tbe First Baptist 
Cauich waa wrecked, while Its members suffered 
greatly iu their private affnirs. From tbe midst of 
tlie prevailing desolation the members of tbe First 
Baptist Church bava reeolved to take steps at once to 
rebuild. A worthier cause was never urged upon tbe 
public. Oar people are prominent participauts in 
caring for tiie imperative needs of tbe distressed all 
about us, aud must continue this good work tor 
months to come. From Houston to tbe sea there is a 
wide domain of desolation. Farms have been reduced 
to barrenness by wind and flood, aud such of the un-
fortunate inhabitants aa have escaped are cared for 
within the hospitable gates of Houaton: Tbe mem-
bers of tbe First Church are without a permanent 
place of worrihip, aud are reduced to tbe neceaslty of 
shifting from place to place to preserve worship from 
Sunday to Sunday. We feel that the spiritual needs 
of the people cannot be neglected. We are doing 
what we can to supply these needs. Any help, bow-
ever small, that may be seat to us will be regarded aa 
a sacred dunatiou aud be judiciously employed in re-
building a house of worship. 

Send all donationa to B. F. Riley, Pastor First Bap-
tist Church, Houston Texas. 

L e t t e r f r o m O r e g o n . 
The letter of Bro. Hooker of Leon, Mexico, iu the 

B a i t i s t and R k f u s c t o b of September 20th was 
refreshing to read. I liked the spirit of It very much. 
The reference made to Dr. Savage was well said. I 
believe tbat if we have anything good to say about 
people it should be said while tbey are living, and 
not wait until they are dead. Like Bro. Hooker, I 
feel that Dr. Savage has had more Inflaence over my 
life than any other man living. I shall ever thank 
God for Dr. Savage, the grand and good man that be 
la. He is more like our blessed Savior than any man 
I have ever met, in tbat be Is giving bla life for the 
good of others. I kuow that many in the daya tbat 
are to Cvime will rise up aud call Dr. Bivage bleased 
for what he has been to them. 

Such godly men as Hooker, Mahon, Crutcber, 
Kimbrough, Hoarse, Barton aud a boat of othera that 
are now standing at tbeir poat of duty In the great 
battle uf life. The Baptlata of Tonnesaee should stano 
by the University and make it still a greater power 
for good. May Gad bless the work In Tennessee. 

I feel that I need the prayers of my brethren In this 
misDion Ueld. I am now a missionary of ttie Ameri-
can Baptist Home Mission Society at this place. ?I t 
Is a hard lield iu many respects, as the whisky men 
arc in the majority. I have been heranowalx montbs 
aud during that time I have seen a great Improve, 
ment in the work. We have a membership of 68 and 
among them are some choice spirits. I feel that we 
shall win in spite of the world, tbe- flaeb and tbe 
devil, because aa Frances Willard once said, " W e 
have ihe womea on oiir side, the church on our side 
and God ou our side, and God la a power." If God Is 
for us who can be against us? 

We have In the BUkte only 8,000 BaptisU, 100 
churches and only 10 of them self supporting. Yoii 
can see what a vast destitution w« have lo this State. 

Oar Btate Convention will meat with the 1 Calvary 
Baptist Church at Tbe Dailea, Oregon, where Bro. W. 
B . Clifton Is the much beloved paator. Bro. Ciifcon fai 
doing a magnlfloent ,w.ttk at tbat important place. 
Under hia wise leadetsblp tbe bretbreu are trallding a 
beatiUfalohurohedltlae. ir ^ah 

^ Bm. J . B. Bpigbt, M old Bouthwesiern Baptist 
Unlvenlty boy, la preiident of tbe Middle Oregon 
BaptM Aoademyat Onua Valley, and hi'also paitor 
of tba eburoh at Uiat plaos. We would be glad to 

'"'bava m a n of tbe boys to oome and locate cmt b a n . 
Tli«iit i« Flmtyof loom and lota of work fiw-aU wlw 
w i u i o o n a . ' K . M:. Biuraoiii.' 

Arilngton, OWjon. t ^ . r - " i v 
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j u i s s i o j s r s . 

M I S S I O N O I R K O T - O n v . 
n-ATB NIMIONS.-RaT. A. J . HoLT, U.D., 
CoiTMpondInc BeortUrjr. All eommnnloa-
UoMdMlgBMl for talm ilionld ba addreMed 
to bim at NHtaTllta. T«nn. W. M. WOOD-
COOK. TrMuurar, HaabTllla, T«nn. Tbe 8Ut« 
Bowrd alao nprMenta Homa and Foreign 
Hlialoiu, wtthont e l iane totbaaa Uoarda. 
PORBiON MISSIONS.-RBT. B. J . W i u m a -
•AK, D.D., Oomapondlog Beoratarjr, Riob-
mond. Va. R b t . J . H. BROW. Knoxvllle. 
Tann., VIee-Praaldent of tba Foraltn Board 
for Tannaasaai to whom all Inqolrlaa for ID-
formation may ba addraaaad. 
HOMB ni88ION8.-RKT. K. H. KLBFOOT, D. 
0.i Oorraaponding Baoratary, Atlanta, Ga. 
RBV. N. D. Jmrmwa, Vloa-Praaidant of tba 
aoma Board for Tannaaaaa, to wbom all In-
formation or Inqnlrlaa abont work In tba 
Blata may ba ad(lraaaad 
rUNlSTBRIAL BOUCATION.-AII fnnda for 
yonng mlnlalara to tba 8. W. B. Dnlraralty 
abonld be aent to a . M.BATAOB, LL.D., Jaok-
aon, Tenn. For yonng minlitera at Caraon 
and Nawman College, aand to J. T. HMHDHB-
•OH, Moaay Crack. Tenn. 
ORPHANS' nOMB.-RaT. W. 0 aoIden,Pre» 
Ident. JNaataTllIa. Write him bow to gat a 
eblld In or ont of tba Homa. Band all monlea 
to A. J. Holt, Treaanrar, NaabTlUa Tann. Al 
anppllaa abonld ba aent to O. T. CHMK, 
HaabTUIa, Tann. Ali anppllaa abonld ba aent 
prepaid. 
S. a . AND COU>ORTAaB.-A. J . Holt. Cor. 
Bee., NaabTlUa, Tenn., of wbom all Informa-
(Ion may ba aaked and to wbom all tandi 
may be aent. For any of tbe above objecta 
money may be aafaly aent to W. U. Wood-
cook. Treaanrer. Naabvllla. Tann. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UN10N.-t>raaldant. 
Mra. A. a B. Jaokaon, NaatavUla, Tann. 
Corraapondlng Becretary—Ura W. C. Qoldan 

7W Monroe Btreet, NaahyUIa, Tann. 
Baoordlng Becretary—)(1M Qertnide HUi, 

HaabTllle, Tann. 
itor-UlaaB. E. 8. Bbankland ZB N. Vina 

Btreet, HaabTllle. Tenn. 

W o m a n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n . 

To otu snnual meeting which will 
be held two Afternoons duilug the 
Stmte Convention at Gallatin, each 
Woman's MiMlonary Society is entitled 
to lend • repreaentatlve for every ten 
memberB. Several societies might do 
a kindly act and advance tbe cause by 
uniting to assist their Arsociatlonal 
Vice-president to attend. Oar faithful 
workers need to meet together for 
matnal encouragement and stlmuiua. 
The occasion will be refreshment for 
body and spirit. 

A good program will be presented, 
touching points dear to our hopes. 
From this year's gathering we expect 
to look away beyond to heights which 
a little wtilie ago would have seemed 
unattainable. Achievement has en-
larged aspiration. Who knows but 
that some society will send a represent 
tative to say that it has resolved to 
contribute |100 to the entire snppirt of 
a native missionary! Who can assert 
that we have hot several women In 
Teunesaee who will gladly give tbe 
11,000 aaked of us for the Church Build-
ing Loan Fund? Why may not a 
score of yonng women come to gain 
the lost hit of enthusiasm which shall 
•tart them as happy leaders of Chil-
dren's Mission Bands? Oh, great 
t b l n p may come from this meeting— 
we muai be there! 

Recommendations of the Executive 
Gommittee, W. M. U., as adopted by 
Woman's Missionary Union at annual 
meeting at Hot Springs, Ark., May 
14,1900. 

1. Looking forward to another year 
of service, the Executive Committee, 
Woman's Missionary Union, recom« 
mends that we unite yet more hearti-
ly In carrying ont the variouB rcquwts 
mads by the Home, Foreign and Suu-
d^y-sobool Boards. I t is hoped that 
tbe time Is not flir distant when, 
thrangb tbs WIM plan of apportion-
menr, each State may be able to raise 
Its foil share of the amonnts asked. 

a. I t Is tbongbt that tbe Ohnroh 
Boildlng Loan Fund Is • plan which 
will oommsnd Itself to fariraelog peo-
{tie. The loan of one or two hundred 

dollars as m start in building meeting-
houses in destitute sections will stimu-
late many thus to put their work up-
on a more solid baelr, who are now 
holding services In dug outs, school-
houses, rented rooms, arbors—any 
place tbat can be obtained. We there-
fore urge tbat W. M. U. workers care-
fully coualder the importance of this 
work, read all obtainable information, 
and labor to secure large gifts for the 
carrying out of the«e large plans. Tbe 
proposed educational features In Moun-
tain work areairo heartily commendcd, 
and tbe suggestion made that our giv-
ing fur this cauEo Include personal ser-
vice from thosein that vicinity. 

3. Tbe appeal of the Fore'gn Board 
for one hundred Societies, each to con-
tribute an amount eguni to the sup-
port of one native helper, meets with a 
warm reepouse. Recognizing that 
pressure, in the sense of earnest activi-
ty is necessary if this mark is to be 
reached, it la suggested that greater 
ellort be made in eoipbaalziug the 
privilege of supporting a " substitute " 
and in Increaoing tbe membertthip of 
Womau's lillBaion Societies. 

4. As tbe Sunday-school Board wish-
es to commemorate tbe dawning year 
of tbe New Century by the introduc-
tion of its periodicals Into every Bap-
tist Cburcb, we recommend tbat this 
eflbrt reseive wholehearted coopera-
tion. May tbe missionary spirit and 
general helpfulness of these periodicals 
be carefully noted, and both tongue 
and pen t>e cons.crated to emphasiz-
ing their educational value to South-
«ro Baptists. 

6. The pasolng of each year brings In-
creased appreclatioa of respansibilUy 
for beglDUing at an early age to train 
children for tbe Master's service. Tbe 
giving of special attention to the Ba-
bies' Branch Is therefore esrntstly 
urged. Baek to interest mothers; re-
member the possibititiei of young livec; 
pray tbst tbe little ones may indeed 
be "His lovel and His own." Equal 
attention should be given to gitberlng 
girls and boys into Sunbeam Bands, 
older girls into Young Ladies' Socie-
ties, and tfaoBS of mature years into 
Woman's Mission Societies. In other 
words, t)eglnuing with the cradle, let 
us labor for tbe establisbmeut of a 
graded system of miMionary societies, 

6. The need for enlarged gifts and in-
creased numbers interested in mis-
sion work is recogulzid as a call to 
constant prayer. Again the Mission 
(Prayer) Card is recommended, albo 
theProgramH prepared for the "Week 
of Prayer" in January, and the " Week 
of Prayer and Self Denial" In March. 
Tbe holding of Woman's Missionary 
Meetings in connection with State 
Conventions, Associations and Cjuar-
terly Meetings, is very gratifying. I t 
is hoped this plan may be more gener-
ally adopted, and also that at each 
District Association reports be made 
of work done by Societies in that Dis-
trict. The beautiful spirit of mutual 
helpfulness existing between Woman's 
Missionary Union and State Central 
Committees, also between State Cen-
tral Committees and Local Societies is 
noted with tbanksgiviag. To this la 
largely due tbe success cf the past, and 
the hope la expressed that In the fu-
ture, we may all abound yet more and 
more in this work of tbe Lord. 

A N e e d e d C a u t i o n , 

Baptlais are an unsuspecting people. 
Being guileless themselves, they are 
easily Imposed upon by designing bad 
men. Hence, we somstlmes hear of 
an impoiter who has sought the guise 
of • Baptist preacher, under which to 
cover hli mischief. 

We need to be more upon our guard 
as to bow we receive those '* traveling 
preaohera," whose unsapported word 
is t h e o n ^ guarantee of their goodness. 
In dealing with snob men we should 

"be as wise as serpents and as harmless 
as doves." 

A few years ago one of tliese "travel-
ing preachers," approached our be-
loved brother, nr. W. C. Grace, who 
was then tbe pastor at Harrlmau. 
This man bad been holding meetings 
In some of tbo churches of Big Emory 
Association, and they thought him to 
be a wonderful revivalist. He pro-
poeed to Dr. Grace to hold a meeting 
in bis church. 

"Well, brother," said Dr. Grace, 
"what Is your name and where is your 
uiembersbiii?" 

".My name Is Plcklesimer, J. M. 
Pickiesimer," said be, "and my mem-
bership is at Coal Creek." 

" Have you any credentials or other 
evidences tbat you are all right? It is 
not my custom to have men preach 
for my people unless 1 know something 
about them." 

" No," said Mr. Plcklesimer, "I have 
not my credeutlaU with me." 

" Where did you come from to Coal 
Creek? ' 

"I came from Ohio about six inontbB 
sgo." 

Bro. Grace picked up a copy of the 
BaptUt Year Book of tbe year, and 
sought to find the name Plekle«lmer 
in tbe list of Ohio miniHters, but did 
not find It. " I see, Mr. Plcklesimer," 
eald Dr. Grace, "that your name does 
not appear in the list of Baptist preach-
ers in Ohio." 

"1 bad been tbeie but a short while, 
and came from Indiana," said Mr. 
Plcklesimer. 

" 1 do not Had your name iu tlie 
Indiana list either," said Dr. Grace. 
" I cannot really recognize you as a 
Baptist minister, Mr. Plcklesimer, 
unless I bad some evidence outside of 
your word that you we:e such." 

So Mr. Plcklesimer did not impose 
himself on the saints at Harrlman, be-
cause tliey bad a wine pastor. 

This conversation Dr. Grace repeat-
ed to me shordy afcer it occurred. But 
Mr. Plcklesimer found others who 
were not so careful. He swept down 
on the saints iu Sequatchie V'ulley, got 
himself called at Jasper, and that 
church appealed to the State Board for 
aid iu his support. But the Secretary 
bad had warning of Mr. Plcklesimer, 
from Dr. Grace, aud be wrote Dr. 
Grace to tell tbe Board what be kuew 
of Mr. Pickleslmcr. In the meau tiaae 
Dr. Grace had imjulred more closely 
Into the record of Mr. Pickiesimer and 
it appeared to be "shady" all through. 
So Dr. Grace wrote tbe Board, the 
Slate Board acting on the informaliou 
given by Dr. Grace, declined to give 
aid to the church at Jasper iu the sup-
port of Pickiesimer, and instructed the 
Secretary to give the church warning 
against him. But by this time tbe 
shrewd adventurer had gained full 
sway at Jasper, aud the church was In-
clined to recent the inteferance of the 
Board aa to whom they should have 
for pastor. In less than six months, 
Pickiesimer had torn the Jasper Church 
to pieces, and had left the town. In 
Siquatcble Valley he gained Immense 
popularity for a time, so that our staid 
aud faithful micsionary, T. F. Hale, 
was laid in the shade by this scamp, 
who even secured the position of mod-
erator of Ibe Aasoclation. Again the 
State Board had to warn her mlsbion-
ary to beware of the man. 

Leaving Beqaatchle Valley where he 
wrought much evil, he went to Bridge-
port, Ala., where ho become the pastor 
of tee Baptist Church. But true to bis 
record, be was aoon in an embn^Ilo 
and tore up tbe ohurob. He was ex-
cluded, but drew off part of the mem-
bership who restored blm, and be left 
for parts unknown. We next beard of 
blm up In Kentucky, where he had 
changed bhi name to P. Ijimer. Later 
and Utely be returned to Bcquatobie 
Valley, where he posed as a"Goape 

Missloner," aud got a bearing. Our 
Colporter iu tbat Association was an-
uouucing bis appointments, when the 
Board felt constrained to ask blm to 
desist, as Plcklesimer was a fraud. The 
Colporter became oflended at the Sec-
retary for this warding. But this 
shrewd imtwstor was at last run down. 
A few weeks ago be waa working In 
MIddleboro, Ky., as aui Insurance 

' agent, and was arrested for disturbing 
the peace, and searching him there 
was found a pistol, a Bible, a bottle of 
whifcky a pack of cards and several 
marriage certlUcates. The charge was 
then cbuiiged from dlsturblug tbe 
peace, to l>lgamy. One wife was with 
bim, greitkly lamenting her fate, when 
anotlicr wife came up and told linr 
that she was fortunate to escape so 
easily for Pickiesimer was a fraud. 

The court found on investigation 
that the wife lie then had, had never 
been married to blm at ail, aud so tbe 
charge of bigamy was not sustained. 
But the last church of which Mr. 
Plekieeimer was a member, unani-
mously excluded him, aud so at last 
we are rid of this im|K)Btor. 

These facts were told to me by Rev. 
W. I<. Wiuftey at Cumberland Gap 
A8HOL-iatiou, and Bro. Winfrey Is a 
member of tiie church tiiat excluded 
Mr. Plcklesimer. 

Let us take tbe foregoing history as 
a warning against receiving such men. 
This case has been given more at length 
tlian is pleasant to the writer or the 
reader, but be has given it as a char-
acteilstic caiiO of how hard It is to deal 
with a bad man, once he has been tak-
en into a chuich. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sect. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

T h e C o n v e n t i o n a n d t h e 
C h u r c h e s . 

Dr Folk; You say tbat any church 
which contributes 12.50 is entitled to 
one repreEontative in the Convention, 
aud according to the constitution of 
the Conventkn may directly appoint 
its own delegate- Is it a fact that any 
church directly ap|X)luts Its own dele-
gates? If MO, name the church. If 
the churches have the constitutional 
right to appoint their own delegates, 
then why do the State Boards appoint 
them 7 If, as you say, the State Con-
venliotis and gciieial AEsociatlons havo 
tbe right under the constitution to ap-
point de!egates-aud this seems to be 
tbe meaning of the constitution—then 
is it not nnconstilullonal for the 
Boards to appoint them? Does the 
couatltutiou make any provision for 
Slate Boards to appoint delegittes? If 
not then Is it not unconstitutional for 
the Boards to appoint them? Does 
not tho phrase: "Delegated by Bap-
tist bodies" mean State Conventions 
aud general Asioclatlons 7 If It docs 
then, where do the churches come In? 
Do you hold tbat "Baptist bodies" 
mean churches In the constllutlou 7 If 
so where do tho State Boards get their 
authority for appoinling delegates on 
behalf of State Couventlous and gener-
al AiAioclatlous? If tho phrase "Bap-
tist bodies" in the constitutions mean 
churches and State Conventions aud 
general Associations, then does not the 
constitution make tbe Conveutlons aud 
general Aisoclallons the same bodies, 
or use churches aud State CoiivenUons 
aud general Associations iuterohange-
ably 7 If chutches bave tbe right un-
der the constitution to directly appoint 
their own delegates to the Convention 
then, why did uot the constitution say 
so 7 I t mentions "district Aasoola-
ilons" and "Baptlat bodies" but does 
not mention ohurohes. The wording 
of the constitution and tbe pmolioe of 
the State Boards make it plain to my 
mind tbat ohurohes can uot appoint 
their own delegates directly to the Con* 
ventlou. I wish It were so tbst they 

did. U words iu tbe constitution have 
their natural meaning then there la no 
p T O V i s i o n for the churches to bave di-
rect representation In tbe Convention. 
Why dodge and say the churches are 
indirectly represented by delegates ap-
pointed by State Boards and district 
Assoclstlons? If tbe churches are iu 
any way connected with the Conven-
tion why not bave them to directly ap-
point their own mesaengera? 

I have no apcclal objection to n con-
tiibutlug bash) of representation, but 
I think tbat 9260 Is too large. Every 
cliurch which contributes to the work 
of the Convention should be allowed 
to bave representation In the Conven-
tion. J- J- POKTER. 

Mexico, Mo. 

B. y. p. U. DEPARTMENT. 

BV RBV. W. 0. aO]:j>BN. 

2. Long sulTerlug is the most pain-
ful. 

3 Seek Christ, suirering will come. 
4 Do we pray for missionaries? 
6. Do we give to missions as we 

should 7 
U Paul succeeded because he sought 

uot his own. 
7. A good missionary is the best man 

in the best place. 
8. Tbe workman for God knows the 

kingdom Is coming. 
0 Anyone who is faithful In Chris-

tian's service Is a success. 
10. He who tells faithfully the story 

of the cross may be sure of a crown. 

Cl in ton A s s o c i a t i o n . 

Daily Bible Readings, Oot. 14, ItKM, 
M.—True missionary success. Dan. 

Kll a; Luke x. 17 20. 
T.—How gained. Psalms II. 
W.—Persecuted but triumphant. 2 

("or. iv. 7-18, 
T . -Paul ' s motto. Phil. 111. 13, M. 
F . -Ll fe after Christ. Col. II. 0-10; 

Heb. III. 1. 
S.—The great commission. Mark 

vl. 14 20. 

Subject for Suuday Oct. M. lOUU. 
T H E SECRET OK PAUL 'S MieeioNAUv 

SUCCESS. 
2 Tim. Iv. 1 8. 

Here we have Paul's charge to young 
Timothy. Tbe only tie tbat binds the 
Scripture lesson to the subject is tho 
cliarge of tbe apostle to Timothy. We 
are allowed to infer. If not to declare, 
that Paul would give Timothy no ad-
vice that be bad not weighed well, and 
he would give him no charge of prep-
aration or measure that he had uot 
tried himself. Since he speaks so per-
sonal of self, we may be sure he told 
Timothy to follow the plan of effect In 
which he himself bad succeeded. 

1. He preached tbe Word. V. 2. 
Anything less than Jesus aud His 

love for lest men, was ont of the ques-
tion with Paul. The Christ of God, 
who loved, lived, labored, died aud 
rose again waa the heart of Paul's 
preaching. Ib i s Is the only thing any 
Christian soldier can do. There Is no 
permanent success in anything else. 

2. He preached It faithfully. 
He was ready In season and out of 

season, fie did not consult His owu 
feelings or preferences, but His duty to 
His Lord. The highest thing In His 
life was loyalty to Christ and the souls 
of men. This Is always a success. Sue-
cess In any other way is a failure. 

3. He preached It earnestly. 
He preached in tears. Such a 

preacher as Paul In this dry-eyed age 
would be called a crank on tbe matter 
of salvation. A great pity It Is that 
we have not tbat burning zeal and 
earnestness that characterized the 
apostle Paul's preaching. Preaching 
without earnestness is a faUure. 

4. He preached It watchfully. 
He was looking for opportunities. 

He watobed the enemy. He watched 
the pioTldeneee of tbe Lord. A mid-
night cry from Macedonia found him 
watchhig for work and the leadings of 
the Spirit. He watched and listened 
for every call of duty. He watched 
and prayed aud worked. 

6. He preached It nnselflibly. 
He was wUltog to count himielf 

nothhiR tbat Obrlst might begloriiltd. 
He was wllUng to be aeoosed ftom 
God for tb« salvation of bl» peo|)le 
InaeL a « vadnicd afflletlon «Dd 
every dapilvatktt Uu^ toqohes the 
b n ^ bMot t ] u i l w n l f l > t n » k » f ^ 
ptawf ot h b u n l i d a ^ . . 

1. • mlMdoiui^ M 

Deserved Recognition. 

The following extract is from the 
able and practical annual address of 
Col. J. W. Rosamon, President of the 
West Tennessee Farmers' Institute, at 
Jackson, Tenn., on Sept. 12lh, 1900as 
reported by tbe Jackson Dii>patch\ 

RAILROADS. 
There has been considerable friction 

between tbe railroads and people of 
Tennessee, but I am pleased to note 
considerable progress along the lines of 
reconciliation. There are no more law 
suits pending In the courts between 
tbe state aud the railroads. They have 
amicably settled all dlOereuces here-
tofore existing between them, and I 
am delighted with the kindly spirit 
manifested and with the material aid 
granted by tbe railroads toward our 
Department of Agriculture in our in-
stitute work. To them we are largely 
Indebted for our success In this work. 
By their kindness and generosity most 
of you have been able to attend this 
meeting without cost for railroad fare. 
For this happy result the people and 
the railroads are Indebted largely to 
Col. Robt. Gates, special Industrial 
and Immigration agent for the L. & N. 
Railroad. F j r more than thirty years 
he has been a leader of progress In this 
State. Away back in the early seven-
ties he was a missionary of diveislfled 
agriculture in Tennessee, tirelessly 
urging this saving policy through tbe 
prees and from the platform through-
out this section. In the early eighties 
there were a number of farmiog Indus-
trial immigration conventions held 
here In tbe city of Jackson under his 
management, being created by bis pa-
tiiotic enterprise. And so with his 
paper for more than 13 years and with 
hisvciceand pen for more than 80 years 
as editor, speaker and lecturer, as as-
sistant commissioner of agriculture 
and Immigration,as au advocate of new 
rallroadi, as a promoter of Industry In 
this city and In Memphis, as an oni-
clal representing this State at the New 
Orleans Exposition and iu his couuec-
tlon with our Tennessee Centennial 
Exposition and now an special Indus-
trial and immigration agent for the L. 
& N. Railroad, he has been all through 
and la now a patriotic promoter of the 
State's best Interest and a special friend 
of tbe farmers of Tennessee. Knowing 
blm as I do and having beeu with blm 
in many of bis struggles to promote 
Teunessee's best interests 1 could not 
injustice to this occasion and to my-
se l f and to you farmers say less tbfin I 
bave said about this uuselflsb, able nad 
patriotic citizen, gehilonan and uu« 
tiring worker In the ever baiy fldd of 
progreea. ' 

Railroads u e greet pad 
fkotois In the devdopuio t of acrifal* 
t n n l interestB of the o o u n t i y . ^ wt 
ghoold strive td midntato « p l ^ b t 
and friendly relatton, betw«in t b r a 
and tbeftinneis. , 

The forty-eighth session of the Clin-
tou Baptist Association convened with 
Newcomb Church, Campbell County, 
Tenn., September 20,1000. Organized, 
re-elected J . G. Hall Moderator. J . W. 
Reed, assistant and elected Prof. J . H . 
Underwood Clerk and Treasurer, a 
noble young man, and a graduate of 
Carson ard Newman College. Two 
years honored with the position as 
Principal of Clinton High School, and 
is at present a member of tbe Law 
tlrm of Black, Underwood and Black 
of Clinton and Kuoxvllle. Also Su-
perlutendant of tbe Sunday-school of 
the First Baptist Church of Clinton, 
a noble Christian missionary all over, 
a leader and power In the cburcb. 

From reading the letters of tbe 
churches compoaiug the Association, 
we find that we did very little for mis-
sions last year. We bave a gcod re-
port prepared by Rev. S. H. Johnson 
of Clinton, and some of the iluest 
speeches on missions we have ever had 
at any former meeting. 

The brethren were su impressed with 
the spirit of God, tbat they voted al-
most every member of the body, to 
raise tbe sum of 1500 next year for mis-
sions, the sum to be apportioned to 
each church by the Misslonarx Board 
of this Associatlan. Tbe thing we are 
working at is to try and get every 
member to give scmetbing for tbe 
cause next year. All tbe reports were 
well prepared and ably discussed. I 
think I am prepared to say that we 
had the best meeting of any in tbe 
past, I believe God was in the matter 
all through the session. 

We were well cared for In every re-
spect, everybody seemed content and 
happy, but I believe I waa the happi-
est man present, because I was relieved 
of a very responaible position of four 
yean as Clerk and Treasurer of this 
Association, I feel relieved very much. 
I also feel that I can do more good for 
the Master, than to write all the tUne. 
Brethren, I can and will say from my 
heart that I am so glad that yon put 
in Bro. Underwood as Clerk. I always 
feel proud to get our young men In Ibe 
front ranks because they are as a rule 
better posted aud moie up with tbe 
times. Brethren, I < ask the prayers of 
you all that I may make a more use-
ful man in the future than in the past. 
Pray for me. God bless you all. God 
bless all of our laborers Is the prayer 
of your unworthy servant. I feel Im-
pressed by tbe spirit tbat I ought to do 
something for God. Brethren, pray for 
m e . C. C. RBYNOLDS. 

W e a k l e y C o u n t y A s s o c i a t i o n . 

'J I L^ 

Weakley County Association met on 
Friday, September 21st. at Enon 
Church, Carroll County, Tenn., and 
organized by electing tbe same old 
oillcers: C. H. Bell Moderator, Elder 
C. H. Felts Becretary. Introductory 
Senuan by Elder G. H. Stigler. Text 
Mark xvl. 16, 10, which was in able 
sermon aud sound In tho Baptist faith, 
and heartily enjoyed and endorsed by 
the large andlenoe that heard It. OW' 
Ing to tbe Incessant tabi no preaching 
in the arove. 

J . N . Hell pieaobed a fine sermon at 
n l i ^ t Mlttletere present, W. C. Oil* 

.i becti Q. Oi MoDeannon, 0 . H. Bell, i . 
yWwftil* H.iD»vls^ J^ffl. MUee, W. J . MltOheU. 

O. Hi Felts, 10. BUgltr.* j . R. G«v 
BnrllDgton, J . N. Aifo, P . 

W. Cook. VWtois,! . K. flali; jr;M. 
N o w l l n . a L / N e a l . 

The l e t b n ibowcd ftn Inonase In 
baptlfmp; limt a off In mlaelon 

<0 the earnest spwcfa. 
«e nuiOlrtbiM • 0oUe«tl0n taken 

amoohttng, 
T - i t i b K ^ t e t o e o d a t i k m Is 

v o n t h e 

Tired out 
And she does uot understand why. Her 
work used to seem so easy. You could 
tell her whcrealwuts ns she worked by 
the snatclici of song which now and 
again overflowed her happy liw. And 
now she can liardly keep up. Her head 
pains, her back hurts, and she feels 
entirely worn out 
What is the mat- | 
ter? The proba-
bility is that the I 
atonuich ia disor- j 
dcred, the liver is 
not ncrronning its | 
whole duty. I'oi-
Bona arc occumu-

lathig in the 
blood, and unless 
these arc removed, 
and the Btoiiiacli 
and organs of di-
gestion and nutri-
tion cured and 
s t r e n g t h e n ed, 
there is liable to 
be a serious ill-
ness. There is no 
medicine can 
equal Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
D i s c o v e r y for 
prompt help and 
perfect curc for 
diseases of the 
fitomach a n d 
blood. It strength-
ens the stomach, 
purifies the blood, 
n o u r i s h e s the 
ner\-es, and brings Inck the happy daya 
of health, wheu life ia nil song and 
sunshine. 

•I (Hiirered ten month* from n complicated case of livcT complaint, consHpalion. Indigej-tlon, ninnrcMloii of monthly functioa, and kid-Jiev diu-anc, too." write* »fi»» Luta M.. BrUtle. of'Ivor, Va. "I a'.io nufrered cxcnicUUog pain in mv tuck and head. I am glad to lav that tlx b6tlle» of Golden Medical Blieotery.^hrw . vials of I)r. I'ierce'i I'IcMant pclleta, and two boltlCT of • Compound Kxtract of Swart-Weed' cured me enUrely. I gladly recommend Or. Kerce'i medicine* tg all »uflcrer»." 

slon plan. Only nine Sunday-schools 
were regarded out of abont thirty 
cburches. 

I t ndned so Incessantly tbe second 
day, tbe attendance was very small, 
but the business was all carried through 
Iu a very lively, spirited, harmonious 
manner. Tbe cburcb and community 
entertained tbe Aisoclation and visi-
tors bountifully and kindly. May tbe 
Lord bless them and prosper the Asso-
ciation In all things they undertake to 
to do In Hli name. J . M. NOWLIN. 

Martin, Tenn. 
- I . II i • • • • 

Rev . E. L e e S m i t h . 

To Trinity Baptlat Church.—Your 
committee appointed to report on tbe 
resignation of Elder E. Lee Smith. 
Aug. 19lh, to Uke place Sept. 2Std, 
beg leave to submit tbe following: Bro. 
Smith has served ns faithfully as pas-
tor for nearly two yeaw, during which 
time quite a nnmber of onr members 
have been added to tbe chorob by let-
ter and by baptism, the obnrcb prop-
erty Improved, and regular ohnrch 
services kept up. He has been greatly 
assisted In this work by hhi faithful 
and cmolent wife, especially In the 
Young People's Union and In the Bon-
beam Training School. 

Now, tbat the relaUon whteh has ex-
isted between Bro. Smith and lamlly 
and this chnrob has been deeolved, 
sadness comes to many hearts as, per-
hape, in all snob separations, but Gk>d 
knows what Is for the best, and we 
pray all may work ont for His glory 
aud our mutual benefit. 
' I n parting with Bro. and Bister 
Bmitb,belt 

Resolved, As a chnrob, w e p i a y t h e 
'HleHbits of God may attend tbem 

w h t m t h e y go, that their lot may 
be ^ lo pleasant plMM; and that 
t W UMy be greatly nied by the Mas-
ter In bnllding op Bis Iringdom on 
tbe earth. BesfieoUnUy snbmlttwl 

. B . M . P A m n . . 

. J 
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KUQAR B FOLK 
A. J. MOLT AMOOIATl KDITOE. 
••""iidS^BAiir..:::::::::::::::} ooamwobdwo BDITOM. 
A. B. CABANIHB ri«I.O Bditob akd Ukmbxai. Aomt. 

•OMOBimoa rmm AKmvm, i* aovakob. 
Bingla eopy, tX In olnba of to or mora, ll.7S> To mlnlaun, n.U 

On>iCB~CaaibarlM« Praakjrterlao PaklUhiag Baaaa. 

Talokaaa Na. it4J-

iCBMrad at poat-offloa, HaaliTtUa. Taun., aa laoond-elaaa mattar. 

^ U K A S K N O T I C K . 
1. AU anbaorlbara ara prcanmad to ba parmanant aatll wa 

raoatva notloa to tba oonlrarr. If yon wlab jroar papar dUoon-
inaad, drop na • oaurd to that afTaot, aod U will ba dona. If 

ron ara bablnd In yonr inbaorlptlon, aand tba amonnt naoaa-
<arr to par np baok dnaa whan yon ordar tba papar iioppad. 

m. Tba labal on tba papar will tall yon wban jronrinbaorlp' 
lion axplraa Nottea that, and wbao yonr tlnia U oat aand on 
roar ranawal wltbont waiting to baar from ni. 

S . If ron wUb a ebanga of pott-offloa addraaa, alwaya glTa 
tba poatHUBoa from wtalob, aa wall aa tba poat-offlcsa to wblcb 
yon wUb tba ebanga mada. Alwaya glva in mil and plainly 
avary nama and poat-offloa yon writa abont. 

4 . Addraaa aU lattara on bniinaw and all corraapondanoa 
ogatbar with all monaya inundad n>r tba papar, toibaBAr' 
tut akb BKnaovoB, MaahvlUa, Tann. Addrau only panon-
al lattara to tha aditor Indlrtdnally. 

Wa ean aand racalpu U daalrad. Tba labal on yonr pa-
par wUI aanra aa a raoalpt, bowarar. If that U not enangad in 
two waaka aftar yonr anbaerlption baa baan lant. drop oaa 
card. 

Advartlalng rataa libaral and wiu batarnUbadon ap-
plication. T . Maka all obaoka, monay ordara, ate., parabla to tba 
BArrXR AHD aVLBCTOB. 

MATTHEW ir,:is. 
There has been some dkcassion recently over this 

verse, owing to the fact of Jta cccurrence in our 
Sunday Echool lesson not long ago. The v e r ^ 
reads: "And I say also unto thee, That thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; 
and the gates of bell shall not prevail again:it i t . " 

This is one of the most disputed verged in the 
whole Bible. There are several questions In con-
nection with It. 1. Who or what was the rock upin 
which Christ built his church? 2. What is the 
meaning of the word churchi 3. What is the 
meaning of the expression "the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against U?" We are concerne<l at pres. 
ent, however, only with the first of these que<itions, 
which has been the one especially in dispute. There 
are several different interpretations given to it. 

1. That Peter himself is the rock. This is the 
Roman Catholic view. Some color is given to it 
by the fkctthat the way It reads in the ( ireek is, 
"Thou art Peirot, and on this Ptlra I will build 
my church," indicating a play upon words. 

2. Another Interpretation Is that the reek was 
Petera« a representative of the other Apostles. With 
this accords Ephesians 2:30, which reads: "And 
are boilt upon the foundation of the apostles and 
propbeta, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cor-
ner stone." This Is the view of Dr. Broadus, as set 
forth at length in bis commentary uiion Matthew. 
I t Is the view also held by Dr. George B. Taylor, 
oar missionary to Rome, Italy, and a number of 
other di8tingaishe<l Baptists. I t preserves the 
play upon words In the verse, and at the same time 
does not agree with the Catholic position tha t the 
church is built simply upon Peter. 

8. Another interpretation Is that Christ himself 
is the rock, that be said to Peter: " r / ' o " art Petrm, 
andon^ i j« JPe^m"—pointing to himself—"I wll{ 
build my church." The only objection to this is 
It seems a little farfetched. 

4. Still another Interpretation is that the rock 
was the lru(h which Pdtros had Just uttered. 
•<Thou art the Christ the son of the living Qod." 
Jo favor of this Interpretation are the fullowing 
conalderatlonfl: 1. Tho difference in the mean, 
lug of the words Petrosund Petra. According to 
Tliayer, Petros means, a "detached but large frag-
meot^of rock," and.Pi i t ra a "massive, l iving 
rocic." the claMicai Greek, however, as 
shown f lqr the definition of Liddeil and Scotti 
Petroa means "piece of rock, a stone, and thus 
ditflngolibed from Petra, a ledge or shelf of rock." 
^ t h a i w b i t Obrltt said to Peter was, "Thou art 
PetifM^ • dettclUMl Cragmsat of took, a roUing itone, 

but on this Petra, this ledpro of rock, this massive, 
living rock, of tlie truth which you have Just ut. 
tereil, that I am the Christ, the son of the living 
God, I will bul'.d my church. This is tho platform 
upon which my church will stand." 2. Tho 
word Pctros is personiil, while Petra Is impordonai 
and material. By the change of genders, Christ 
thus indicated that while Petros apiilieil to Peter, « 
IMjrson, Petra was intended to apply to an iin|)er-
soaal something, which wusovldently tho truth Just 
exprfHwd by hini. :(. ThLs iiiter|iri>tati(>n avoids 
any appeartncd of H-jiuun Calhollclsiri, iiml yet It 
preserves the simple and natural meaning of the 
passage. I t set^ms tu us on the whole that this is 
tho strongest iind b<>ijt iiiteri»retatlou whk-li can bo 
adopted. 

It is interesting, by the way, in this i-onniollon to 
notice ho AT siiiiilur aro the interpretations givtm to 
tho pasdugo by tiie writers in the literuturo of the 
Sunday-school Board, and of tho American Baptist 
Publication Society, i n order that this may bo 
more distinctly seen, we put the two oide by aide. 

ADVANCED gllAKTRRl.V 
AMKKKAN B ATT I ST 
n BhU ATlON SOt'iETY. 
Kilt my Fattier. Pet-

er's L-onvlullou was not a 
diHCovery of his own, nor 
a commuuioatlon from 
another lunD, hut a spirit-
ual revelatluu from (4ud 
(Ual. I. 10; 2 Cor. Iv. «). 

rpou mis ruck, dume 
eupiuwe a play on wordH, 
and lh»t Peter, opiHluall!/ 
cniightentd ami co}i/e*>i-
inn VhrUt, is the ruck. 

At all events, t h e 
cbiirob which he Hsys be 
wilt build ia evidently to 
v.ontUt 0/ liviny belicvern, 
like Peter, proftssiny a 
faith Hiich an hi Kad jimt 
arotved. 

INTKKMKniATE li li A K-
TERLYSrSDAY Sl luM)L 
KDARD. 

Verse 17. Fledh a n d 
blood liath not -man 's 
k n o w l e d g e had not 
taught iheiu that JeftUn 
wan the Christ. God tiad 
done that. 

Verse 18 Upou this 
lock—utiou Peter and the 
other aput-lles who bad 
faith iu JesuB as the 
Chrldt. 

I will buUd - W e muHt 
ewphaoiz) the fact that 
It is Christ who builds. 
My church—only people 
who from being taught 
of God confees Jeeus as 
the Christ cau make a 
church. 

Ver« li». The keys— 
that which opens. To 
Peter aud tho»e who with 
him bad been blee«ed 
with the knowledice of 
Jmus as t h e Sou of God 
was Riveu the authority 
to open the same piivi-
leges to otbera. 

19. The keys. A ni/in-
(lol oj authority with rtj-
rrcnee to ndmiHsion Into 
the felDgduni of heaven. 
lie was tu bind or loo»e, 
j'orhid or allow, declining 
and npplyiny the princi-
plfn or ihe kingdom (Acts 
XV. 7; vlH. 21) This ail. 
thnrity was not limited to 
Peter ixvlii. 18). 

As inilicited abaxe, we do not agree with the 
interpretation given by the writers in these period-
icals. At the .';atue time, however, the fact that 
this iuterpretdtion is htld by so many good Bap. 
tists, would show that there is some color for it. 
This, as we have said, is different from the Catholic 
interpretation. Certainly such men as John A. 
Briwdus and George B. Taylor cannot be accused 
of being iloman Catholics. Ami when Baptists 
differ so widely upon the interpretation of this 
verse it shows how doubtful of interpretation It Is, 
and shouM prevent us from dogmatizing about it, 
and in.-^isting that our view must be the only cor-
rect one. i-'ortunately, however, wo have no 
P({lH! among u-i to decide what shall Ik; tho Interpre-
tation of any passage of scripture, and every Bap-
tist is left free to inter(iret cach passage for himself 
according to the dictates of his own conscience, iu 
the light of asanctilled common sense and guided 
by the 11 )ly .Spirit. 

DR.LlPSCOMIi. 
Dn David Lipscomb said in n recent issue of the 

il<>»pel Advoi'ixk: 
Editor Folk, iu the B a i t i s t and K k f l e c t o k of 

Sept. 18, lUOO, complaius that 1 did not publish any 
of nls last article. We commented on bia etyle of dis-
cuMion, and deciiued discumiuns iu which one makes 
scraps of his opponent's article an^ presents tu his 
readers only whp.t be wishes them to see. 1 marie the 
general statement that while falling to correct former 
mlsrepresetitatluuH, he made additioual ones In this. 
He propoMfl now to discuss the queittlou: " The plan 
of Mlvatiou Includes only repentance toward God 
and faith la the iiurd Jecus Ctttist." I t Is a new po-
(tlUon for Baptists that auything more than faith la 
required. I presume that he Intends to deny that the 
obedience of faith ts requlalte to ulvatlon. If so, I 
of oourae deny his poatuon; but I think the question 
can be stated to bring out the pointa of ditleranoe 
more clearly, for there is a tense in wblcb I believe 
hla propoaiilou true. But there must be agreement 
as to the ipaoe occupied, when to begin, and when to 
end. That, I would euggeat, could be better settled 
by private uotreapondence or oooferenoe. 

To this we have to say: 1. As we stated In cur 
article of September 18ih, we publUbed nearly all 
of Dr. Llpeoomb't prevloui' irticio relating to oor-'^ 

self. We published It by paragraphs for greater 
convenience in replying to It. This Is frequently 
done. 

2. We distinctly offered, however, to publish his 
whole article, although we had previously pub-
lished nearly all of it, if be would agree to publish 
all of our reply, of which he had published almost 
nothing. To this proposition he makes no response. 

3. Wo denied that we have luisrepreaented 
him, and called upon him to point out the 
misrcpreeentations. On every point in which 
he claimed wo hnd misrepresented him wu 
proved that he was mistaken. On the contrary 
we showed where he had several times mlsrepre-
sentcii us—whether intentionally or unintentionally 
we shall not undertake to say. 

1. We pro|K)8ed to discuss the question that "The 
plan of salvation Ineludes only repentance towani 
God,and faith in tho Lord Jesus Christ." We knew 
that iiy putting in the word only wo were weak, 
ening somewhat our proposition, because it would 
put us iu the position of aillrming a negative. But 
that is what we meant to say, and we aro willing 
to discuss the proposition. We presumed that Dr. 
i.ipsc'omb would deny the proposition and claim 
that the plan of salvation includes something elie 
besidi.>« r8|>entance and laith. If so, we aro willing 
to deny that it does include anything else. 

6. Begging Dr. Lipscomb's pardon, it Is md "a 
new position for Baptists that anything more than 
faith is required." Baptists have always taken the 
position that re|)enlance as well as faith is ro<|Uired, 
but they say that the line of salvation is drawn at 
faith. They deny that there is any physical obedi-
ence which is rti|uisite to salvation. 

Ci. Dr. Lipscomb says that there is a sense in 
which he believes our proposition true. Very well, 
if he believes it true that the plan of salvation in-
cludes only re|>entanco toward God and faith in tho 
Lord Jesus Christ, then there need be no discus-
sion between us. But this is certainly a new |H)h1-
tion for Campbeilites. 

7. As to the length and numiier of the artlcif s, 
in case wc s'aould have a discussion, we stated that 
we would leave it tu Dr. LIpjcoiiib to suggest those. 
We are willing to discuss the subject in articles as 
long or as short as he wishes, and for as long or as 
short a time as he wishes. However, if he still 
thinks It necessary to have a private correspon-
dence or confcieiicH, we are ready for either. 

TWO FIFTHsrNDA YMEETINOS, 
We had the privilege of attending two Fifth Sun-

day meetings last week. The first was at Clarks-
ville, where we spent Friday. The attendance was 
not very large, but the meeting was interesting. 
Dr. 11. B. Acree was electe<l Chairman. 
Hpecches were made by Brethren F. F. Fox, N. O. 
Lovelace, Hervey Whitfield and others. At night 
wo spoke on " A century of Missions," and tlie 
next morning Dr. John O. ItustHpukeon "Baptists 
and Ueiigious Lilierty." Dr. Acree has taken a 
strong hold upon the church and community. He 
has the largest congregations of any pastor in town. 
Ue Is troubled, however, over tho fact that there 
are not many Baptists around Clarksville, so that 
whenever anybody moves to town almost invari-
ably he Joins a church of some other denomination. 
We had a moat delightful home with our friends 
J l r . and ftlrs. John F . Hurst. Wo enjoyed also 
taking a meal with Dr. Acree. 

Accepting a very cordial Invitation from Pastor 
John S. Cheek, we ran up to Uussellville, Ky. , on 
Saturday to attend a meeting a t that place. Ad-
dresses were delivered on Saturday by Drs. Charles 
H . Nash, T. T. KatOL, and J . N. Prestrldge and 
tho editor. The epeechos of the other th r je breth-
ren were all particularly fine. We have never 
heard better speeches on an occasion of the kind, 
and have seldom heard better ones anywhere. On 
Saturday night Dr. Eaton preached a very thought-
ful sermon upon the subject of "Forgiveness of En-
emies." The next morning a Sunday-school masd-
meeting was held, In which several talks were 
made. The editor preached In the momiog and 
Dr. Prestrldge at night to large audiences. The 
sermon of Dr. Prestrldge from the text xTUl Christ 
be formed In yon," w«b eloquent and helpflil. 

Bev. John S. Cheek has recently taken charge cf 
the ebarcb at BuMellvIlle as pastor. B e is a 
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most excellent man, Is qolte popalar and prom-
ifl(8 to do a good work there. 

Bethel College, under the presidency of Dr. E. 8 . 
Alderman, is on the upgrade. I t has a strong fac-
ulty, and a larger number of students than for sev-
eral years. They are said tu be a fine body of 
young men. Our home in lluaseliviiie was with 
Mrs. Caldwell, and a most elegant and hospitable 
home It was. We enjoyed very much our visit to 
UusHellvllle, and shall be glad to accept numerous 
kind invitations to visit It again some time. 

TUB CASH BASIS. 
For wmetlme we have been considering the ques-

tion of adopting the cash basis In the business of 
tlie BAtTiST AND llKPLKCTCB—that Is to say, re-
•lulrlng all of our sobscrlbers to pay cash for tho 
pa|ier in advance, and discontinuing their subscrip-
tions at tho end of the period If they do not renew. 

There are two sides to the ((uestl >n. A large 
number of our subscribers have been taking tlie 
|ia|»er for many years. They expect to be life 
Mubi'crlbers. Sometimes, h o w l e r , it Is not quite 
convenient for them to pay for the paper Jiutt then. 
On the other hand, there arc some who subscribed 
for the paper for a certain time, and they wish their 
subscriptions discontinued at that time, and if the 
pai>er comes longer they do not feel under any ob-
ligations to pay for h . Between the two classes it 
is a little difficult to know how to manage. Hav-
ing so many subscrlbera, and not knowing who 
wish the paper continued, and who wish it stopped 
nt the expiration of their subecrlptlon, we are com-
[)eiied to treat ail alike. 

All things consldeml, however, we believe that 
it would be more satisfactory, both to usand toour 
sutiscribers, to adopt the cash basis, saving a good 
(leal of annoyance to botli. Some of our contempo-
raries have recently adopted this plan, and they 
sTOiu very much pleoscd with it. We do not wish 
a single one of our subscribers to ditconlinue his 
pajier, nor do we desire to press any one unntcessa. 
rl!y. But wo must ask that those who are behind in 
their subscriptions will i)ay up this fall, so that we 
may be able to iKgln the new year and the new 
century with a clean balance sheet. After that , 
when the subscription of any one is about to ex-
pire, we wlii give notice two weeks in advance. If 
any one writes us that it U not convenient for him 
t(. pay Just then, wo will wait on him awhile long-
er, but If we do not liear from him in a short whilo 
we shall be compelled to discontinue his subscrip-
tion. We mention the matter publicly so that all 
(tur suliscrlbers may have due notice and may gov-
ern tliemselvts accoriHngly. 

slon Board. 8. Oertalniy the 
body" within the meeUng of 
is the State Convention. So 
Board. So is the 'Woman's 
We hope that these answers 
the situation in Dr. Porter 's 
will be satisfactory to hhn. 

church Is a "Baptist 
the constitution. So 
is the State Mlstdon 
Missionary Society, 
will help to clear up 
mind, and t i ia t they 

THAT NE W ASSOCIA TION. 
According to appointment, representatives from 

a number of chnrches met in the Immannel Baptist 
Church, this city, on September 27th for the pur-
pose of organlalng a new Association. Dr. O. A . 
Lofton was elected temporary moderator, and Bev. 
W. J . Iloblnson, temporary clerk. The following 
churches indicated their intention to Join the Asso-
ciation: the First, Central, Immanuel, Seventh and 
Howell Memorial Churches of Nashville, and the 
Mill Creek, Gallatin and Dickson Churches. The 
constitution as read by Dr. L J . VanNess, chair-
man of the committee previously appointed, was 
read and adopted. The name of the Association, 
however, was not decided upon. Several names 
were suggested, such as Mill Creek, Nashville, Im-
manuel, Hermitage, Broadus, etc. After the ad-
journment of the Association In the afternoon a 
nice lunch was served by the ladies of the Imman-
uel Church, and a pleasant hour was spent in social 
converse. 

At night Dr. Lansing Burrows preached a strong 
and striking sermon which was greatly enjoyed by 
the audience. The Association then adjourned to 
meet on October 2Gth at 3 o'clock p. m. in the Cen-
tral Baptist Church, this city, when the organiza-
tion of the body will be completed by the election 
of officers and the adoption of a name. I t Is expect-
ed that other churches will Join at that time. Some 
churches, such as the Eklgefield and Third, of this 
city, sent fraternal messengers to this meeting and 
indicated their purpose to Join the new organizi-
tlon, but preferred to wait until after the meeting 
of the Cumberland Association to Join, so that they 
could get their letters from that Association. I t is 
hoped also that a number of other churches outside 
of the cKy will Join. The Association Is not in-
tended to be simply a Nashville Association. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

—The Baptist of MiaelBsippi, repeats the story 
which has been going the rounds of the prees to the 
elTect that Lord Roberta to a Baptist. He himself, 
however, baa settled the queatlon by hla statement 
that he ia a member of the Chutch of England. We 
are sorry that he to not a Bapttot. 

TIIE coy VENT/ON AND THE CHURCHES. 
The loiter of Dr. Porter, published on another 

page, was only recently received. In reply we 
imvB to say: 1. The Central Baptist Church, Mem-
phis, last May appointed its own delegates to the 
Southern Baptist Convention on the basis of the 
contributions which It had made to the work of the 
Convention. I t reciuested the State Mission 
Hoard to incorporate the names of these delegates In 
their list of appointees, which of course the Board 
did. If the Board had ignored these appointments, 
and appointed others In their places, then the Con-
vention would most certainly have recognized the 
brethren appointed by the church. This fact was 
stated very distinctly by Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
Hf cretary of the Convention, in his note to Dr. Por-
ter publ ished In t h e Bait ibt an» RKKi.fxrroB 
several weeks ago. 2. The State Board simply ap. 
points delegates to the Convention for the ^ k e of 
convenience, and acting as the r e p r ^ n t a t l v e of 
the State Convention. If the Slate Conventloiw 
prefer to appoint their own delegates, as Is done In 
some States, for Instance In Georgia, they of course 
have the right to do so. But as 
some months before the meeting of the Southera 
Baptist ConvenUon, and It can not «>e 
who will attend, i t is customary for th® S t o t ^ , . , , 
ventlons to leave the appoIntmenU of he d e l « ^ 
to the State Mission Board, which Is the ^ 
tlve body acting for the OcnvenUon In toe I n U ^ 
of its meetings. 
tributeilui much u $260, imd s 
own delegates, IU 
o v e r e i t t o i t h e Btiite O o t t v w t i « h > f ^ . 

—We have pubitohed several appeals from our Bap-
ttot brethren In and around Galveston. We can not 
undertake to say which to the most needy of these va-
rious cauiea appealing for our aid. Etch one must 
determine that for himself. We hope, however, that 
each one of out readers wUl be sure to help some one, 
If not ail, of theee causes. 

—The Davidson County Democratic Convention 
last week nominated a legtoiatlve Ucket. We do not 
know all of the gentlemen named. Two of them, 
however, we know quite well, and can commend very 
oordlaUy-Meseis R. C. Fields and M. P . Eetes. The 
DomlnaUon of Bro. Fields was especially graUfylng, 
in view of the fight made npon him by the whtokey 
element. Bro. Fields to none the worse for being a 
good Bapttot. 

—Mr. J . 8. Dickerson, managing editor of the -STtare-
dard of Chicago, has Just completed hto tStb year aa 
• Journaltot, aud the event baa been lltUogly leeog-
nized. We do not always agree with Mr. jniokerM>n, 
but be to certainly makhig the Standard one of the 
best papers In our denomination. .He Is one of the 
ableat and fUns t writers for onr draomlnational preM. 
and at the same t l n ^ he la one of tba cleveiMt num to , 
be fbund w w h e ^ ': " ^ ^ N i ' - S ^ i i r 

, - D r . Wt P. Throgmorton a w i l n the llap<«-Win«: 
. " T h w tegiwmd far ohaifhig the • jospal mlsstoneM 
with being Harrtshrils. beeaosa they a n making pw> 
e i ^ the aame flght agidnBt oatmiaskm wturk t ^ 

alKty y—M aaou" Vhatls twe, 
and y i t tbigrjiaa not If aidahells in the mem that t h ^ 
do i M M I i M t a n l i s t am, bnt onlyln theMUaof 

antagonUm to oar otganized woik. The tatmtton to 
different, tboiigh the resnlt may be the same. 

—We fircqnently rccelve news items Intended for 
hnmedtote publication, but which reach as too late 
for insertion In that week's tosue of the paper, and so 
must be held over a week. Brethren sboold lemem-
ber that we cannot pnbltob anytliing which reaches 
us later than Tosaday in that week's paper. We al-
ways try to publish news Items aa Boon as poesible, 
but we are compelled to let a time for going to pteis. 
Anything received after that time, when the forms 
are made up, miut wait over. 

—Of course you are going to the meeting of tba State 
Convention at Gallatin. We are liopbig to have tbe 
burgeet and beat meeUng in the history of the Tennes-
see Bapttot Convention. Yon cannot afford to miss 
it, and especially If yon are a pastor in the State. 
Nor can any church afford to liave its pastor misa it. 
If you have not done so. send your name to W. W. 
Pardue, GaUatin, aud he will assign you a home. 
And you may be sure that It will be a good home. 
All homes in Galtotln ate good. 

—By the way, what abont tbe meeting of tbe Pas. 
tors' Conference, which to nsually held the day pre-
ceding the meeting of the State ConventlonV There 
has been no announcement as yet of the prognm. As 
indicated on page 74 of the minatea of last year's 
ConvenUon, the following conunlttee was appointed 
to prepare a program for the next meeting: W. G. 
Inman, W. C. Golden and J. H . Snow. We liope 
tbey will attend to the matter a t once. The Pastors' 
C-onference to a very important adUnnct to tbe Con-
vention. 

—Chatlea Spurgeon, son of Charles Haddon Spur-
geon, and twin brother of Thomas Spnrgeop, present 
pastor of the Taberoacle, has just completed a twenty-
one years pastorate of the So^uth Street Baptist Church 
Greenwich, England. An intertating slory is told In 
connectloB With the birth of the twin sons of Mr. 
Spurgean. The next Sunday be announced tlie fact 
to ids cougregatlon, and then gave out ttie hymn: 

••Not mote than othen I deserve. 
But God has given me mote." 

J^JiJ^ 
- I n the B a p t i s t akd R b f l e c f o b of last week 

we were made to say: " Mrs. Anderson, wife of Rev. 
Chas. AuderMn, wasotdalned in this city last week." 
Of course what we meant to lay was. "Mrs, Andet-
eop, wife of Rev. Chas. Andeison, who was ordained 
In thto city last week," etc. Tbe omiaaton of tlie word 
" w h o " by the printer made qolte a diffetence. Tne 
Bapttoto of Nashville aro ptogreseive, but tbey have 
not yet reached tbe point of being willing to ordain a 
woman to the ministry, even though she be so excel-
lent a lady aa Mrs. Anderson. 

J»J»J» 
—We are sorry to leam of tbe sudden Illness which 

recently came upon Dr. A. O. Dixon of tbe Hanson 
Ptoce Church, Brooklyn. Pray era were cffetcd at 
the Mintoters Conference in New York City for hto 
recovery. We hope that he may soon be fnlly re-
stored to health and strength. He to one of tbe most 
useful men in our denomination, and to perhaps the 
greatest spiritual force ta Greater New York. He 
has avidently been overtaxing' lito strength by too 
much work. I t lias been Ida boast that heconld 
pteacb every day and never feei It. But nature will 
aawct herself sooner or later. 

—Says the Florida Baptist Wiineu:" Editor Folk of 
the B a p t i s t awo RBrLBOxoB, reproduoed onr recent 
edltotlal on Modem HardsheUs, but does not exactly 
sgtee with ns that they sliouid be excluded from our 
Bapttot ranks. Hesoggeats, liowever, that thsy be 
allowed to withdraw from as, which to only anotlier 
way of drawbig the line. Tennessee, Kentneky. Ar-
kaueas, Texas and a small part of Missouri eonstltate 
the iwt bed of ' Goepei Mtoslonen' oc Modern Hard* 
sbelto and the Baptist papers In thiU teiritoty deem 
It wise to touch tlM sutject veqr lightly and eantliias* 
ly. We folly appiedate XMlltor Folk's podtion and 

is iMipe be may be able to ovsvoome tlw oppodtion to 
onr etgantoid vml i in Ida Held. He I sa Isirand 
manly debatat and oommanda the nspeot iandadml-
latlonbf even his oppasisnta.'.i. Thanks. Bro. Porter, 
ftelUnd wtoda. Wa did not exactly s«y, however, 
tbat out "goepei misston" biethien ahoold be fal-
lowed to wlthdiaw fkom na." We said we did not I 

pbstnwtlontita to the^work in which t b i o ^ ^ ^ n j C 
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r/TTT? 

T H e H O j u e . 

Not at Home. 

Love stood upon the doorstep, 
And twirled about the pin, 

And wbiBiwred through the k«y-hole, 
" laBuy 'one wi tb iu?" 

But she was busy aweeplug 
And duBting high and iow, 

And be bia booka were deep in, 
So they let Love knock and go. 

Better the t>ook nnwritten, 
Better unawept the floor, 

Than auch aweet and eeldom visitor 
Turned from the thankless door. 

- L t j c 

Men Fall o n t h e S i d e 
Wl i i ch T i i e y L e a n . " 

t o 

"There is no danger, naother," 
said Frank. 

"There Is always danger in doing 
wrong, my son. The shrewd Guizot 
said, <Men fall on tlie aide to which 
they lean. ' " 

"Then it behooves me to keep 
straight, little mother?" 

" T h a t is what 1 am endeavoring 
to impress upon you, my boy." 

Frank, who was sitting In the ve-
randa parlor idly looking out through 
the sheltering vines for his compan-
ions, Ned and Carl, repeated the 
words to himself, and then wrote 
them on a blank card, which he put 
i n his pocket book. 

An hour later his eye fell upon it 
as be was paying for cigars for him-
self and his two friends at a pavilion 
away oat at the terminus of the 
beach electric line, and he read the 
words aloud. 

"Men fell on the side to which 
they lean," rapeated Ned. " We fel-
lows are not leaning very bard 
toward aoytbing good, that is cer-
toin." 

They strolled out, and, lighting 
their cigars, leaned against the rail-
ing of the make-shift balcony that 
had been put up on the edge of the 
shelving cliff by the vender of vile 
tobacco and viler drinks. 

" W e are smoking a good deal," 
said Carl, " a n d it is telling on me. 
I no longer eat or sleep well, and you 
know that young Bemis who died 
over at the Terrace H<»pital was 
poisoned by cigarettes, the physician 
said." 

" Well, I shouldn't care to fall that 
way; but I fancy that smoking is not 
the way we are leaning the hardest." 

" N o , we all drink a little, and 
play a little, dance a little, read a 
great many questionable books, and 
keep a good deal of not really good 
company." _ 

" Well, i afaould say so; and I beg 
yoor pardon, but my mother classes 
yoa fellows among my bad associ-
ates." 

" N o need of begging pardon, for 
my Bisters are all the time dinging at 
me about you." 

" A n d my father often says that 
we three fellowa are the worst possi-
ble company for each other." 

"Pe rhaps that may be so, as we 
t all have a leaning the same way. 
^ Augh I " Crack went the makesbin; 

ralUog of the balcony, and over went 
the threechamanpon the slimy cllffl), 
and from them into the water of the 
ocean. ^ • ^ • 

Tb«y coald a n f swim, but they 
were more or less stunned and be-
wildered hy their ikll, and for a few 

minutes matters looked decidedly 
serious. 

When they were at length laid high 
and dry u|N)n the burning sand two 
were insensible, and Frank had Just 
voice enough to say, " M e n fall on 
the f<lde toward which they lean." 

Every one fancied this a most ap-
propriate joke, and It was passed 
around among all their acquaint-
ances; but it was no Joke to the boys. 

Frank 's mother did not lecture or 
preach; she waited for her son to 
speak, and was not surprised when 
he said as he awoke from a feverish 
sleep: " I t was a wonderful illus-
tration of Guizot, wasn't it mother?" 

" I t was, indeed, my dear ." 
" A n d the lesson will not be lost. 

Hereafter I will stand for right, and 
endeavor to reach upward toward 
Christ, as it was my aim to do l>efore 
I left the Young People's Society; 
and the other boys will follow my 
example, I am sure." 

" Wonderful how those boys have 
turned about," w âs the remark 
made by many. "They are now the 
most exemplary young men in the 
place, and tbey have such a helpful 
i n f l u e n c e . — . f t . I'nMon, in 

Wt'skrn C/irintUui Adrot-atf. 

A T i r e d W o m a n ' s R e f u g e . 

" B y all means, use some time to 
be alone." If George Herbert meant 
his wise sayings for both men and 
women, be could not have known 
how dittlcultathing it is for a woman 
ever to be alone. A man, who had 
many cares and much anxious 
thought for an invalid at home, said: 

"When I get to my office, I sit 
down in the big chair and put my 
feet up and take my pai)er and draw 
a long breath, and feel how good it 
is to be quiet." True, he may be in-
terrupted, but the chances are that a 
quiet hour may be his at the begin-
ning of the day. 

In the home it is different. The 
mothpr goes to her room and closes 
the door. Some one khocks. "The 
man is here with the eggs." The 
door-bell rings—another tap at the 
door: "Mrs. M. is down-stairs and 
would like to see you a minute." 
The minute proves to be more than 
an hour, and for nothing, except 
that the good lady who came wanted 
to talk to somebody. That was well 
enough, but sometimes one needs to 
be alone with the restfulness of be-
ing sure that no one can disturb the 
next Ave minutes, or fifteen. I t 
would be more than nerve tonics and 
sage advice from the doctor; but how 
is one to get It ? I t cannot be found 
In the home, for the " m a n with the 
eggs" will come. I t cannot be 
found In a long, free walk over the 
mountain or through the wood, for 
there one must not go alone. 

" M y corner" has solved the prob-
lem for me. I t s greatest charm is 
that it is mine, and when I am there 
I am not to be found any more than 
If I had gone out of town fur the day. 
I t Is not in the house, but ntar 
enough to be quickly reached. I t Is 
shut In by three high walls of a build-
ing of stone, with red, sloping roofs. 
Jnat a bit of blue sky can be seen 
overhmd, and the clouds appearand 
disappear. I t Is for the time a little 
world by Itself. The birds come and 
sit on the ridgepole and talk to each 
other. A tiny tree grows close 
my seat, which Is only a narrow step 
by an nnosed d o o r ^ a siait of stone. 

1 The far famed 
!... cleanliness of a 
t Dutch hiicJicn 

t cannot compare 
with the 

IAmcncan kitchen 
cleanccl with 

GOLD DU5T 
WASHING POWDER 

hard and very narrow; but I would 
not have it ditrc>rent. I t is high, tco; 
90 that I can reach it only by the 
help of an old box. 

Every leaf and twig and blade of 
grass in my corner has something to 
say to me. It was my refuge in the 
scarlet-fever time, when duty to 
others took the father away to some 
uninfected home, and in the hours 
for rest I found friends in the liirda 
and the sky and my tree in the cor-
ner. Sometimes on the way home 
from market, when tho amount of 
money to be spent and the number of 
household needs have not been in 
accord, my corner has l)een a refuge, 
and in the light of the blue sky above 
the perplexing questions have van-
ished, and the right projiortion of 
things has been found. Better than 
any rest-cure has l)een my restful 
corner. Would it were possible for 
every busy and tire<l woman to find 
one!"—J/;'«. A. 11. B r a d f o r d , in 

ConyregulionaUsl. 

much time and money you are wast-
ing, and for what? The gratification 
afforded by a lounge on the corner 
or a cigar is not only temporary, 
but positively hurtful. You cannot 
indulge in them without seriously 
injuring yourself. You acquire idle 
and wasteful habits, which will cling 
to you with each succeeding year. 
Y'ou may, in after-life, shake them 
off, but the probabilities are that the 
habits thus formed in early life will 
remain with you till your dying day. 
Be warned, then, in time and resolve 
that, as the hour Hjient in Idleness is 
gone forever, you will improve each 
passing one, and thereby fit yourself 
for usefulness and happiness.—Lu-
t/ierun Obncrrer, 

Henry C l a y ' s Debt wa s Paid. 

A W o r d with the Boys . 

Boys seldom realize the value of 
the evening hours. If profitably em-
ployed, the spare hours at the com-
mand of every boy and girl would 
render them intelligent and e(iuip 
them for a life of usefulness. If 
these spare hours are wasted, the op-
portunity for securing an equipment 
for life may never return. Increas-
ing years mean Increasing dulles and 
exacting demands upon one's time. 
The boy who spends an hour of each 
evening lounging Idly on the street 
comers wastes In the course of a 
year, 3U6 hours, which. If applied to 
study, would acquaint him with the 
rudiments of the familiar sciences, 
if , in addition to wasting an hour 
each evening, he spends ten cents for 
cigars, which Is usually the case, 
the amount thus worse than wasted 
would pay for ten of the l e a ^ g 
periodicals In the country. B o ^ , 
think of these things. Thlpk of how 

Henry Clay was at one time con-
siderably distressed by a large 
debt due to the bank. Some of bis 
friends heard of this, and quietly 
raised the money and paid off the 
debt without notifying Mr. Clay. 
In utter Ignorance of what had been 
going on, he went to the bank one 
day, and, addressing the cashier, 
said: " I have called to see you in 
reference to that debt of mine to the 
bank," 

"You don' t owe us anything," 
was the reply. 

Mr. Clay looked in<|ulrlngly and 
said: "You don' t understand me. 
I came to see you about that debt 
which I am owing the bank." 

"Von don't owe us anything." 
" Why i How am I to understand 

you?" 
" A number of your friends have 

contributed and p^dd oflT that debt, 
and you do not owe this bank one 
dollar." 

The tears rushed to Mr. Clay's 
eyes, and, unable to speak, he tamed 
and walked oat of the bank. 

This is a fldnt image of what 
Jesus Christ,has done for as.—-JSr. 
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Hrt. Laara OaytM Bakta. 84ltaf. 
to* Knot Heoond Btraat, OliatUnoogm Tann. 
to »i>om commnoleattona fttr tbla depart 
meoi »lionl(i ba addraaaad-Tonng Bontb 
Motto: Nulla VMtlgla Batroraam. 

oar mlwlonary'B addiaaa: lira. Baaala ay-
oBrd, m Koya Maohl. Koknra, Japan. TIB 
dun KrancUOO, Cal. 

MMslon Topic for October, WOSIAN'S 
MISSIONARY UNION. 

ISluof cheer: 18l)9-1000, the beat in 
W. M. U. hiatory. Receipta for the 
year tK:!,2(i»; lucreaw, over $10.0»)0; 
total foutributloua far twelve yeara, 
ji,i'i :::t8. W. M. IJ. haa the honor of 
httviiiK Htnrted the Church Building 
L')aii Fund. Huudreda of misalon-
ariei and others u n d aaaurancea of 
prayer belug oir<9red for God'a bJesa-
III); (III the work and workers of W. 
M I —W. M. U. Program Leaflet fur 
(Kiober. 

Young South Bible Learners. 

Turu to the i:uh chapter of John's 
(Jo^pel. Then learn well the S4ih aud 
i Vh veraea, asking ypuraelf if you love 
each other as our dear Lord haa bidden 
iiH to do. II Is one of the bsit teata. 

L D. E. 

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE. 

Have you a little bianit booli? Yei>? 
Well, take it out and write on tlie top 
of 8 page "Oct. 8, 1000." la it done? 
All right! Now, under that asy "Write 
tlie Youug Bouth for Couveution num-
ber." Y'ou aee, whatever la written 
ttieu will be lu my haudaby Oct. lOtb, 
aud what I send in on that day will 
ap|)ear lu the BAPTIST AND KEFI.EC-
KKi that will be circulated at Gallatin. 
I atu auxlous for as many good lettera 
ax poraible in that paper, and a long 
U«t of oirtirlnga to our various lines of 
worR. If you have something to aay, 
ur Kamethtug to give, let me hear from 
you ti oncc. Will you help me maice 
our page bright aud Intereatiug? I 
belteire you will. 1 want a meaaage 
from our grandmotbere, our home 
bauds, our H. 8. claaiies, our Buubeama, 
our Babiea' Branch, from old members 
Ht.d from many new ones. I want 
ull'erlnga toi Japan, far our Orphan-
agf, far the Hume Board and State 
M IDNIOIIB. I want ever ao many babies 
cuteied, aud ever ao many blrthdaya 
I'uiumemorated. I want, in short, a 
lyplual Young South page, that will 
Hliaw the many who will aee the paper 
at that time, Juat what this great band 
uf our^ Ih doing. Please write briefly 
and to the point. 

When you read this it will be Oct. 
Ith or 5:b. I want to ask you to atop 
right here, this moment, aud send up 
H prayer for the woman's meeting to 
be held at Macedonia Church on Sat-
urday morning, Oct. Otb, in conneo-
tiou with the meeting of the Ocoee 
Awoclatiou. I hope to meet some of 
you there, aud I am BO anxious for a 
goud meeting. Will you do thia? 

I promised to give you our report for 
the year, closing Sept. 80,1000, which 
will be given to the Stata W. M. U. 
ttuuual meeting at Gallatin. I think 
we ought to pralae God that we have 
been enabled to do so much " lu His 
name." You have contributed sluoa 
Hept. 80, 1899, far Foreign MlMdons, 
f̂ 1,202 20. This inciudea our mission* 
ary'a aalary and wlwt was given .fpr 
the "ohapal" in her new home at 
Kokura, Japan, anid yonx g l fa to 
Chhia, hair of the BablM^ J ^ o h 
offerings, avarythhig stni to the J^oi^ 
elgo Board. For Hdme Htaoloiia l o a 
hare given |T2 88. This Indlndca ^alii; 
your gifts for CnlMh the Frontier, a ta 
For BtitA HlMdoiiB ahdQiJpqitaga, 
Bolt has 

Orphanage you.,have given, $147.64. 
Duriug that year, you have sent me 
»l0.4(i to be used In dlatrlbutiog the 
star catda aud otiier literature. Now! 
Let us thank Uod and take courage 
aud preM on for another year. We 
»iu«<not fall behind! " N o backward 
ateps." That IH on our banner ever 
more. 

But our letten.? Yea, indeed! Here 
are c|uite a uumber to begin our third 
quarter nud our laat half-year. 

No. 1 la from Durhamvllle, aud came 
jual a few minutes too late for last 
wetk'a collection: 

" Euclnatd you will find |1 for Mra. 
Maynatd'a salary. I do hope It will 
reach you in time, for I cannot bear 
to think of the Young South failing in 
any uudertakiug." 

OLIVE ANTHONY. 
It begina OiJtober nicely, and we 

thank you and hope to hear often from 
you. Won't you older carda and try 
to lutereat otherb? 

No. 2 brlnga the beat of all newa 
from Bella: 

" Please find enclosed f2 from my 
grandmother and myself for Mrs. 
Maynard. Since I wrote you laat, 
both my brother and I have/profeeaed 
faith in Chrlat and have been baptized. 
Pray for ua that we may make ueeful 
Chrlatlana." MUDA BRIDOES. 

How we would like to ..take your 
band in token of our Joy in the new 
life you have begun. Gcd give you 
grace for every day! Helwlil uae you 
if you merge your will in Hia. How 
aweet for you and your brother to come 
out for Jeeua together! May both of 
you be greatly blessed! Many thanka 
to your grandmother aud yourself for 
the generous gift to Japan. 

No. 3 la daUd Blue Graaa: 
•'Eucioeed find 26 cents for out 

miaalonary. Mamma haa given me a 
mlagionary hen, and I mean to aave 
all her egga and aend you the money 
they bring me. My grandmother 
Grace, who now lives In Mlaaiaaippl, 
visited ua this aummer, and abe told 
me ao much about the dear Young 
South. I am anxloua to join jour 
baud. I will be aeven years old.aoon, 
aud you ahall have my birthday pen-
nlea." WAITEB ABNOLD JONES. 

We give you a hearty welcome, and 
many thanka for the SS.centa your let-
ter contained. I remember yonr gmhd* 
mother well, and I fert suie of agobd 
worker in h«r grandchild,.beeann she 
is so l o v ^ t n d so eamast. Won'tydn 
aend niy love to her riwtt U m a ^ 
wiltat IWl her I hava n e v w ; ^ 
n o o u d l ^ TenncssM's toss, if l i is 
MiMiarfppi's galo^ Won't y o n H i i d 
Ibt s s ta roa id MiilhitMMBt yonx little 
frlradi in oat' ^ t i ? 
' ^ ' W ^ is tola t « » 

letter ifot this v i ^ 
"Eacloi l i flnd ia W. My 8. 8 . class 

hav« oon|rlbu»ed t l . l5 to onr Orphan-
p g ^ F a n s t l h a sends 

man, Juat three months old, whose 
mother, a member of the Young South 
In former years, wiahea to train her 
daughter to be a lover of mlaaion work. 
We rejoice in the auccets of the Young 
South in training miasion workers." 

MRS. T. R . WIKQO. 
It pleacea me ao much to think of 

two generations working in the Young 
South. I aend the little one a certlfl-
cate and give her dollar to the Babiea' 
Branch. Thank the ciaaa and Faua-
tina, Mrs. Wiugo. We always count 
on our Trf zevant friends. 

No. <1 comes fiom Greenfield: 
" Encloaed find 2 centa from little 

Mary West, a member of our Babiea' 
Branch. For the otheratampsend me 
another certificate and box. I have 
another baby Juat waiting for a name. 
I hope Boon to enroll more Greenfield 
babiea. Mies Mount and Mra. West 
hope aoon to report to the Young 
Bouth from their S. 8. claasea. I took 
my framed picture of Mrs. Maynard 
to ahow them laat Sunday, and I wlah 
yon could bave seen their eager faces, 
as they crowded round me to look at 
her aweet face. Several expreesed a 
wish to own one of the carda. Mias 
Perry, our primary teacher, baa been 
pataing tlirough deep waters, having 
recently ioat her father, but I think 
ahe will soon ba ready to interest her 
class in tbla work. We have bad a 
good meeting at Greenfield, with 12 
additlona to the church. I hope our 
banner will not trail, and 1 pray God'a 
bleflBlnga on tha whole Young South." 

MHS. FANNIE GILLABD. 
There is nothing that pleaeea me 

more than to hear that several Sunday-
echool claasea are at work. Their in-
fluence permeates the whole church 
oftentimes. I cend the card with 
pleasure, and will be so glad to have 
ever ao many foin with little Mary 
Weat. Thote dainty little books bave 
given out. I 'll aik Mies Armstrong 
for a freah tupply. Thank you, Mrs. 
Glllard, for your interest in our work. 
I wish I could hope to see you at Gal-
latin. 

In No. 7, Mrs. R. S. Smith of St. 
Elmo, sends the always welcome 60 
cents from the Ladiea Aid Society. 
We were so disappointed lu not hav-
ing any St. Bimo ladies at our last 
quarterly union meeting at ths Firat 
Churob, 
.No. Soomcs from Dyersbuig: 

' i* I enUoae yon one star dollar ftom 
s W i n and Lonlse Nichols of the In-
fant Glass of Dyefsbnig Baptist Ban-

• dar«sohool."i'^-- • • tis-itfrina 
^ OOBASAUDLWO. 

I think we bad another atar dollar 
last wedc ftom this class. T tv^ a n 
doing weli. We are moat laateftd. M 

No. « i i tttief and e i fMUm I t to 
dated Blcbland, and only sajrs "II fw 
Htik>||iiynaxd«" Many thanks! _ 

^^IQppmea fiom onxoU f i ^ ^ ^ a t 

^ And a a i i t deUi 
:Be| ie : :n>m[i i ;1pe 
" i ^ t t c ' i a M 

Eakin Joyfbliy to the Convention. My 
little class la moving on, and yon will 
hear again aoon." 

M a s . W . P . HENDBBSOK. 
I feel aure we sbaii have our Wilson 

County friends at Gallatin In force. 
I want Mrs. Henderson at the Band 
Conference, we hope to hold. Many 
thanka for this new proof of her Interest 
in our work. Please say to the star 
piercers bow much obliged we are. 

No. 11 closes our list for to-day. I t 
comes from Dodoburgh: 

"Enclosed find |2 Japan and the 
Home Board. Pleaae send Miss Bubl-
maier'a picture." 

R. A. MABTIN. 
We aend the card with great pleas-

ure, and are to much obliged for yonr 
aid. 

Thua endeth the firat week in Octo-
ber! liet us do with oar might what 
our bands flnd to do during this most 
beautiful month of ail the year, this 
month of ted and yellow leaves, of 
mellow nmBhlne,of hasy hilltops, and 
auch bracing weather that nothing 
tires us. Last October brought ua over 
t85. Bee to It that October, 1900, does 
not fall behind that record. Will you? 
Will ffouf Will Yoo? September'a 
offerings amounted to $76 SO. Let's go 
ahead of that! What do you say? 

I am afraid some of you forget to 
tell me which are the sUr dollars. I 
want to know Just what the harvest Is 
from the aUr cards this year. 

I still hope that I may go to Galla-
tin, and I want to meet a great boat 
of Young Soutb workers there. I t Is 
gohig to be a great meetin r. Make a 
aacrlflce, if yon most, but come to tlM 
annual meeting of the Tennsssee W.., 
M. U., of which the Yonng South is a 
department. With love and tiianks 
to all, I am youiia most cordially, 

LAUBA DAYTOM EAKIH. 
CbatUnooga. 

Receipts. .i 
Klrat quartar... WO 01 
Mecona qnartar 

VOB iMTAM. 
Olive AntbooT. DurhamvlUa.^........... I OO Ma<U Btldgw and grandmrthw, BeUa- 2 00 W ^ r ArMld Jonea. Bina Oraaa ....... » sioatlwi Wlngo, Traaovant » «> CdlMVAld H^lety St EtmoCb. bjr lira. ^ 
B. IW?"VlchouI Dyariim^Vii^^^ , „ 

HandUnc 
Biflltland 'k .1 ro Q i ^ a a d BaUa FbllUiw. Sbop Sprint, 

atar J 
B A. Martin, podobnrfh .. w 

FOKoavaAMAaa ( s cwa*) . ^ 
Mia. Wlnso'aH.8.otaa«.TraaaTant....... 1 U^ 

yoa BABUS.BBA90B. 
Ma^ Atnanda BltUmau.r. by Mra.^: . Wingo 
Mary W a a l . Q i M D i l a M . . . . . . . . . . . . < • 

• roa a o H BOAaD. " ' 
B. A. iCartla, iHKlobarfta.. J 00 

ivad aliiee AprU U UOOi ^ ^ .. ...,...• ........1.......... a w w ! 
lace S I 
jmeBoara Home--

Boardi ...;..-.«»•'• .i i . M i w.—i 
a Braaob . A r 
k ... ........i*.'.............'.** 

rot MaxiM ...•.•>....«»..>••;> 
Sioataaa..........u. 

i t a r a a t d i e b d l t t . . . . . : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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RBCBNT EVENTS. 

—Rev. M. H. MuMy of Tbomwiton, 
Gft., bM beeo oallcd to EMtman, Qk., 
aud it iB piobabls tbat be will accept. 

-Uotpel liuger, H. A. Wolfthon, ii 
now in Macon, Qa., awlattng Rev. W. 
C. Grace in a meeting at the Baptist 
Cburcb. 

-Rev. John S. Cheek of Rusaellvllle, 
Ky.. ia aMlBting Rev. Miiier Wood in a 
meeting at Tranton, Ky., thia week. 
We bope to bear of good results. 

—AccotdlnR to tbe federal census, 
Chattanooga has a population of 3'2, 
490, while Knozviile 82, 637, Just 147 
mora. KnozVille is rtjjiolag over 
being called her sister city. 

—Rev. Coartland Myers, In seven 
years pastorate of tbe Tabernacle Bap-
Ust Church of Brooklyn. N. Y , baa 
added mora than twelve hundred to 
the memberslUp. 

—Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss., 
opened with 233 students. It Is the 
beet opening in its history. We cou-
gratalate Preildent Lowry and the 
Baptists of Mississippi. 

—Rev. Owen Jame?, D D, has re-
moved from TItusvillf, Pa., to Johns-
town, Pa. Dr. James was formerly 
pastor of the Roger Williams TTnlver-
•ity, in this city, and has many friends 
here. 

—We a n very sorry to learn of the 
recent death of tbe daughter of Bro. 
H. W. Ritter of Clarksville. Another 
daughter also is lying serlonsly III. We 
tender to blm our deep eympatby In 
his aonows. 

—Rev. R. T. Bruner re ires from the 
editorslilp of the Oreen River Baptut, 

and Rev. Fred D. Hale, pastor of the 
Third Cburcb, Owensboro, Ky., as> 
•omea control. Tbe name of the pa-
per baa been changed to the Baviets 

Covnty Baptist. 

—We wen very sorry to learn of the 
misfortane wbicb came to the home of 
onr friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hun-
ter of Aotiocb, in the recent death of 
their little babe, a few months old. 
We extend deep sympathy. 

—Dr. Q. W. Bailey is to asslBt pas-
tor L. B. Jarmon in a meeting on tbe 
•econd Sunday in October. Or. Bailey 
ia an eloquent preacher and a success-
fal evangelist. We hope to hear of 
good reaulta from tbe meeting. 

—The Religiotu Herald is receiving 
subecriptions for the India Famine 
Relief Fond. The contributione at 
laat aceoont amounted to |2, 650.19. 
ThIa ia a most worthy cbarlty. Any 
one wishing to give it may addres Rc' 
ligloM HercJd, Richmond, Va. 

—It la stated that Senator Depew 
has recently famished some statistics 
that prove that drunkenness is de-
creaalng among railroad noan at least. 
Twenty years ago, be said, the New 
York Central was obliged to dUcbarge 
•nnuikily 20 per cent, of their employ-
ees for drunkenness. Now, with 80, 
000 men on the rolls, less than 1 per 
cent, la dropped for tlwt offense. 

—We have been rtquested to pub-
llab tbe prohibition platform abd the 
Hat of candidates. We have already 
pak^bed the latter. Tbe platform Is 
mbit too long for publication in our 
oolomna. It luui, bowser, been pub-
Uabed in the Tenneasee ProhibitionUt, 

!Mid we would auggest that any one 
wlaUog to see It, witte to Rev. W. D. 
T n n ^ , Claikavllle, Ttonn., for a 

—The oontrlbatlona noelved at Gal-
TMton amoiuta to •omething leas than 
IBOÔOOO. Thia Menu a laige amount, 
ba t It iboold be remembered that tbe 
piopttty t loet ia eettmated at about 
tweolgr million dollan, and It la aald 
ttaatltwlU take all ofthlsfMO.OOO to 

GOOD POSITIONS I GOOD SHLHRIES! 
A BIG SUCCESS. 

Sixteen of J e n n i n g s ' G r a d u a t e s 
With Cumber l and Te le -

p h o n e C o m p a n y . 

Tlic fiillouiiii; erailuatrs (rum Jrnniii|;H' ItnuinoiK Collee<̂  are miw iiccnpyiUR ikwIiIoiih ill the cxtciiiiivc couiiliiit,' rouni uf llic Cuiiib«r-la'iid IVlepliiinc Cumpany, iIiIh cilv, Rome of llicm receiving iialaricH oceeiiiiiK tluo iht IllUlltll. H. II. Smith, Amiilnr. Marion Smith, Toll Clrrk. Jiihn T. Iladrii, i;eiicral llmikkeeiwr. Jo. I,. I'carcey.Vouclicr Clerk. 1*. LcHUCur, Trarvlini; AuUitur. M. Stokcfi.Citv Cu'lcclor. I, I). Kirl<v. Vouviiert-Mcrk. L T. Morritt. Toll CWrk. A C. t'lHchcr, T.irllt CIrrk. Tiltleii I'roctiir. Ketiial lliiukkvriH-r. W. K Kiiiir, Koiiial IJm.kk»>«per W. M. Duncan, AtniHiant Ccncral Ilmikkcciior (.• W n;ik>-r. Toll Aiuliliir Rtilien K**ioh, Vouchor Uoparimfut Joseph A. ThoniMin, Toll Dcparinu'ul. John II. C.irl,-r, Caithier N. O. Onicf. \Vc venture to Hay that no other buNinettti col-Vece in thU or any other country can hliow a re-cord niual to thi>. Thin «choul runs all «nm-nicr. tnicr at any lime -the H4ioner llie better. 

i H W . y 

QUICK PROMOTION. 

A J e n n i n g s ' C r a d u a t e Promoted 
to Head Bookkeepe r of 

H a r d w a r e House . 

II. t; Lipscomb \ I'o., \Vhole.«ale Hardware, N.i»hville. Tcnn . November ?», -Prof R W. Jonaî lr!̂  City-Dear Sir: Knowintr that vou are alwavH iuiere-iied in your old ^̂ d̂enl*. 1 would «taie" the day 1 left your colleirc I en-tered the oflicr o( the wholesale hardware firm of H.,t; Lipscomb & Co . a« ar. a»»i«iant b»x>k-keeper. later wa* promoted, and am now head biwkkeepcr and credit man I attribuie mv •ucccKx to your practical iaslructionit. and heartily recommend the name to any one dettir-in<r « pVactic.-il knowledire of boikkeepinif. 
Wiftbinff you continued hucccss. [ am Yours truly. II. <;. Se.NSINU. 

R. W. Jenn ings a s a Bus ines s 
Educa to r . 

In Mr. K. \V. Jenninir* win oniraBed for an extended twriod in the exaniinaliou ol the book* of A T. Stewart ACo., Net* York, at that time the lartfeHt mercantile lirm in the world 
The llrni afterwards offered Mr. Jenninira. then but twentv-six vearHof ane, the (KMitionol aMisiant ireneVal nianatrer of llieir countinir room on a salarv offJiW i>er annum, but thi* was declined with a view then In pro<i|)ect of entering as a (Hiriner in a wholesale house In Nashville In IHft.? we find him as teller of the FallsCitv Tobacco Hank, LouUrille, Kv.. and shorily afterwards a partner and head of the cauntini,' room in the tw.i 6rmHof ETaaK,<;ard-ner & Co., New York, and Evans, Kite Jc Co , Nashville. lie was afterward senior partner and head of the omce. from ItlTJ In 1884, in thii wholesale houses of Jennings, Dismukrs A Woolwine, and R. W Jeunlug* & Co., all of Nashville. He Kubsequenlly organized tbe Ilusiness College which bear* his name, which is now in a flourishing condition, .is ahown by the brilliant success uf its graduates, who are lining lucrative pnnitluns throughout the coun-try. 
In 1|«| the New York .v»» said: "Twenty-five vears ago K. \V. Jennings, now principle of Jennings' Ilusiness College, Nash vine, • feno , was employed by the great ftrm of A. T. Stew-art Jb Co., of New York, to examine into and report up<m their books. This was suc-cessfully and satisfactorily (lerfornied, and gave him at once a reputatii'n as one of the ex-|icrt bookkeetiers of this country." 

9 6 P E R C E N T . 

T w e n t y - f o u r Ou t of Twenty-
f ive Bus iness Men Endorse 

J e n n i n g s ' B u s i n e s s 
Col lege. 

,A prominent cllinen of Martin, Tcnn., c.tni,. lo the city on Tuewlâ -. lut lu enter his Hon m some one of the bUNlness Mlegei here. It tvn.. suggested lo him that tbe l>est judges on thai subject would Iw the liuslueait men of the cii\ Of these he inquired to the numbac..u( lweni> Ave. and he reiKirted that tweot>u(<»ir uf f.;,, number reconimrnditd Jcnuiiigit' Ilutiness Ci>i lege as being the must practical, the other gi-n tleman expressing no preferauce. Of cour̂ . . Mr. Jennings,go! the young man. ",Stra»H .t wavsshow which way the wind blowi.."-.V.i,./, 
rMf UanHtr. 

A STRONG LETTER. 

One of J e n n i n g s ' S t u d e n t s 
Achieves Grea t S u c c e s s 

In Nashvil le . 

oniceof Richardson llros . ii Co.. Nashvill,-. Tenn., Novenilier ZS, lirn. Mr. R. W Jen 
nIngs-Dear Sir: After completing a course m your school In the spring of WM, I came witii this concern as head b<K>kkee|)er, and served in that capacity until about two years ago, when I was promoted to the i»»ltlon as credit man 1 consider your cimrse thon.eghly practical, as it enabled me to take charge ol and keepa ver, largs set of twHiks without any additional train ing or previous ex)ierlence as tMiokkee|K-i The system we use is substantially thn same a-that taught In your school, only differing in j few minor details. Your loitg and varied ca reer as lMHikkeet>er in bank and mercantile houses, together with the fact that the studeni gets your iiersoiial iiiKtrnction, gives yeur school a decided advantage, one not ulTered (m any other business college in niv observation . 

11 II. N.1NCF 
Richardson llros.. ,1: Co.. a« is well known, k one of the largest wholesale shoe houses in tin-Sonth. Their assistant lMMikkec|>er is also one of Jennings' giaduates. 

FOR CIRCULARS FROM THIS SCHOOL, ADDRESS R. W. JENNINGS. NASHVILLE, T E N N , 

pay for burying tbe dead and moving 
tbe debris, leaving 8,000 people still 
homeless, to care for whom there 
ought to be at least live million doN 
lars. 

-Miss Laura Berry of the Fall Creek 
Church, Is t j be married to Mr. John 
D. Mason of Triune, on Wednesday of 
this week. Tbe marriage will take 
place at tbe Central Hospital, where 
she has been a faithful attendant for 
come years. The ceremony wll 1 be per-
formed by Rev. E. 8. Bryan of Antl-
och. Miss Laura is a good Baptist, 
and an excellent Cbrlstlan lady. We 
extend congratulations to the happy 
couple. 

—We are sorry to iearu through the 
Eeligiona Herald that the health of 
Prof. William L. Wilson, of Washing-
ton and Lee Unlvenlty, is not qalte 
good. His health was undermined 
by bis arduous labors as chairman of 
tbe Ways and Means Committee dur< 
ing Mr. Clevelandslast administration, 
and he has never fully regained bis 
former vigor. He is one of the most 
brilliant men in the South, and one of 
tbe most prominent Baptists we have. 

—Tbe Bales Baptist Church, Kan-
sas City, Mo., of which Rev. W. J. 
Williamson has been pastor since lis 
organization nine years ago, is the 
second largest Baptist Church in Mis-
souri. Daring the nine years of its ex-
istence twelve hundred members have 
been a d d ^ to it, six hundred- and 
thirty-five by baptism. It has a pres-
ent membership of 850, and has a pros-
perous mission. There were one hun-
dred and eight addltiona to It during 
the past year by baptism, and ihe 
churob raised in money, for all pur-
poses, about t6,400, Tbla a noble re-
cord. is 

• ' 

—A meeting for prayer for missions 
will be held at tbe First Baptist 
Church, this city, beginning on Bun-
day, October 7th, and continuing 
through tbe week. At these meetings 
brief addresses will be made. The 
following is the program: Monday, 
October 8.-Leader, Deacon M. B. 
Pilchei. Twenty minutes address.— 
Rev. G. A. Lofton, D.D. Subject: 
"Christ's Two Commands." Tuesday, 
October ».—Leader, Rev, A, W. La-
mar. D D. Twenty minutes address. 
—Rev. T, B. Ray, Subject: "QualiO-
cations for Missionaries." Wednes-
day, October 10.—Leader, Deacon C. 
T. Cheek. Twenty minutes address. 
—Rev. Lansing Burrows. D.D. Sub-
ject. "The Outlook in Our Mission 
Fields." Thursday, October 11.— 
Leader, Rev. W. C. Cleveland. Twen-
ty minutes address.—Rev. I. J . Van 
Neef>, D.D. Subject: "Woman's Work 
in Mlsiions." Friday, October 12.-
Leader, Dr. G. C. Savage. Twenty 
minute address.-Rev. W. C. Golden, 
D.D. Sutjecl: "New Methods for the 
Times." On Sunday, October, 14, we 
will make our offering for Foreign 
Missions. We are sure that these 
meetings will be both interesting and 
helpful. 

Carson and Newman College. 

We have only two weeks until tbe 
meeting of the Convention at Gallatin. 
Brethren, talk it up, and let ua have a 
large and representative meeting. Let 
the representativea of our dlflerent de-
nominational interests oome prepared 
to furnish data to the Commltteea that 
we may have intelligent reports. 

Good reports retch me from tbe 
four fifth Sunday meetlnga of our 
AaaocUtion. It fell to my lot to attend 
the meeiiog of the firat divlalon at 
Dandrldge. The attendance wa« not 
large, but the Intereat was very good. 
Prof. J. M. Bornett waa tbe chief 
speaker. HlaezpoalUon of tbe optional 
Band^jr-icbool leaaon for jnatetdi^ was 

logical and masterly. The basket din-
ner on Saturday was tbe most bounti-
ful and elegant I have ever seen ou 
such occasslons. At the Sunday ser-
vice, the churob made a cash contribu-
tion of f14 73 to the centennial endow-
ment of our College. In addition tu 
this. Prof, A. R. Hickman of Maury 
Accademv and J. T. Holt. Circuit 
Court Clerk, volunteered to subscribe 
125 each to thU fund. They are Car 
son and Newman men. It. N. Cate 
served as Moderator and A. Carmlohael 
was elected Clerk. 

At the Educational Ma»8 Meeting 
Saturday night. Miss Maymle New-
man of Maury Academy, by nquest 
recited in a very impressive way a pro-
duction of her own on temperance. 

Rev. J . M. Anderson, who is to lo-
cate at Newport soon, baa been elected 
pastor of the Dandrldge Church and 
tbe whole community is gratllled that 
he has Indicated bis acceptance. 

Extensive improvemenis on the 
church building and premises have 
Just been completed, making It one of 
the most attractive church properties 
in the country. In tb'e days of Will-
iam and Temple Harris and the Hon. 
J. H. Garwn, Dandrldge Baptist 
Churob was a very strong organiza-
tion. J . H. Carson of this churob Is 
tbe largest benefactor Carton and New-
nun College has ever bad. 

Since last report, one generous bro-
ther and bis wife sent a check to fur-
nish a room in our home. The furni-
ture came and was set up Friday, a 
ycung lady arrived Saturday and Is 
now quartered In the room. This wau 
close connection. Who will take an-
other room? 

Dr. B. B. Jones filled the pulpit for 
Dr. PhUllpi yesterday while the lat-
ter aupplied at Morriatoiim. The ser-
mon of Prof. Jones waa m'uoti' ei joyed. 

If brethren to whom I write In re-
gard to tbe College work, would rep'y 
It would be some encoaragement. 

J. T. HSHDSBSON. 
IfoaqrOrNk, Tenn. 

b a p t i s t a k d B B r L X o r o B , o o r . 4 . 1 9 0 0 . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Southern Baptlat Convention. 

O. M. F r o s t , C o r r w a p o n d l r i B S * o r * t « r y . 
h'uFli order contrlbntM to tbe Bible Fund itiid foHleni tli« Huoduy-acliool iDtereatii of Itllll IMn.w. — the Convention. 

fKICB I.IST PKB aOARTBB. 
Tb. MlM's OijMttoa Book. Pwt i A a 
_ Bev. a^nl»JI>.0, TIm teBday School Wlowr WlHICOS. 

/•he Tcuclier Advnm*duuiirtcrly... Iniorinedlnle liuarterly ITlinury <iu»rlerly •I he IxfHMon Tim I'rlinnry I*"'. KiiiO WortlM weekly)...J.... Kiiiil Word* neml-monthly) Kinil WorijM inonllilvt riilltl'N Oein ilthle lyettNon PlotareB.... IM. ture l̂ fldiioii Cards 
home Department Supplle*. II. |>l.iii -|)er |(IJ 
B. Y. P. U. QUARTERLY For VoungPeople's Prayer Meetings, 

lOt sinsle copy; ten or more to same address, 6c each. 

» a 8 
2 
1 
1 

u e 4 e 
1 00 
254 
IS 

CARD9 AND CATECHISMS. 
lafut̂ ClaMOMcllaBBoek perdt 

JMv. a Manly, O.U. 

dos. W 
60 

76 _J>y 
KorlfttleonM 

& guScio.; S 
CoMph^ Sunday School Record....eaeb 1 00 ftfc>iib«t>NetM.olotb. Mtob I 00 •toward teds-l'rIoM: 6,8,10,12,16. iU, 26,80, and W oeoN per pMkot ton carda each. Reward TlckoU. Oruanieuteil with ver»c oh each 

Per quarter-

Address, Baptist Sunday School Board, 167 N. Cberry SL, HasbTllle.Teiui. 

amonu t h e b r b t h r e n . 

Kuv. C, H. Nath ha* renlgned the 
< sre of the cburch at Sanford, Fia., to 
iieu>)iue pastor of the Palm Avenue 
Ciiurch, Tampa, Fia, 

Kev. J. S. Cambell has resigned the 
care of tbe church at Lovely Point, La , 
to take elFdet at tbe first of tbe year. 
He baH done a great work with this 
chuicb. 

A revival is in progress at Oik Grove 
Cliurcb uear CroHsland, Ky., this week. 
The preaching Is being done by tbe ex-
lelleiit pastor, U9V. W, J. Beale of 
Murray, Ky. 

Dr. () L. Halleyof tbe First Church. 
Texarkaua, Ark , assisted Rev. W. I. 
Keazell 111 a revival at DeQjeen, Ark., 
which resulled In many professions 
and 11 additions. 

itev. 1. P. Trotter, of Btrdstown, 
Ky., assisted Rev. A. Vollmer in a 
KraclouB revival at Roiling Fork 
Church In Kentucky, which resulted 
lu 10 additions, I» by bSptism. 

Kbv. E. C. Ely, assisted In a revival 
at C'arri7.o8prlogt>,Tez , which resulted 
III fifty or more conversions and thirty-
hIz additions, twenty five by baptism. 
Uro. E1;'b earnestness Is pbenomlnal. 

Bputgeon Memorial Cburch, Norfolk, 
Va , baa called to its jcare Rev. J. T. 
Keddlck, who will take charge about 
November Ist. We expect great good 
from this union of pastor and people. 

itev. J. B. McOlll awlsted in a re-
vival at ML Zinn, Ky., which resulted 
III 'J9 additions. The entire commu-
nity was atlrred. This will delight 
ISro. McQlll's many Tennessee friends. 

A revival at Cedar Bock, N. C., in 
which Rev. W. A. Smith of West Dar-
ham, N. C., assisted Rev. W. C. Now-
ell resulted in many conversions and 
lu aildltloda to the church by baptism. 

Uev. J. E. Wolford has accepted the 
care of tbe cburcb at Lincaaler, Ky., 
after having held a successful pastorate 
at Vlncenner, Ind , for three years. 
We congratulate the Lancaster breth-
ren. 

It )v. J. E Martin wre aarisled in a 
revival at Mt. Moriah Cburcb, near 
Clinton,VKy., by Rev. I. A. HaUey of 
that place, and there were S« happy 
profefsloua and 18 additions to the 
uhurch. 

Rev. Geo. W. Robey, who has been 
lu Florida for his health, has so far re-
covered aa to be able to fill the pulpit 
of tbe Flrat Baptist Chnroh, Tampa, 
Fia. His ministrations a n remarkably 
accfptable. 

Rev. J. H. Taylor, an ex-Mtaalsilp-
plan, and now the popu la r pastor at 
Doad City, Texae, reports Jubilantly 

and he will leave soon for his field 
or labor. Bro. Hambleton Is well 
etiulpped, being deeply pious and a 
graduate of R'cbmind College and tbe 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky. 

Rev. T. W. Compton, formerly of 
Baltimore, Md., has Just closed a re-
vival of unusual power at Brookbaven, 
Miss. There were perhaps fifty con-
versions and twenty-seven accessions 
to tbe church. 

The Second Cburch, Pelzer, 3. C , 
bas Just closed a gracious revival, in 
wbicb Rev, J. J. Beck, of Anderson, H. 
C., did the preaching. The entire city 
was greatly stirred. There were r>o ad-
ditions to tbe cburch. 

Evangelist R. C. Medarls of Jones-
boro. Ark., recently assisted in a re-
revival at Paris, Ark., with tbe tfli-
dent pastor, Rev. M. P. Blair, which 
resulted In twenty-five convorslons and 
twenty-two accessions. 

Rev. T. Luther Brown bas been 
called to succeed Rev. John F. Vines 
as paator of tbe West End Church 
Ashevllle, N. C. Tae chureb congntn-
latea Itself on securing such a strong 
succeetor to Bro. Vines. 

Rev. Martin Ball reports delightful 
services last Sunday at Paris, Tenn. 
Four additions durtng tbe day. The 
outlook for magnificent work this fall 
and winter is exceedingly bright. We 
rejoice with Bro. Ball. 

Rev. J. H. Pierce of Jackson, Tenn., 
has just closed a revival of unusual 
power at Tupelo, Ark., which resulted 
in 150 conversions and 48 additions. 
It was one of the greatest meetings in 
the history of that country. 

Dr. J. J. Taylor of Freemason Street 
Church, Norfolk, Va , recently held a 
meeting at Milfleld, Va., which resulted 
in 85 professions and 23 additions. 
Bro. Taylor is being remarkably blessed 
of the Lord In bis labors. 

Dr. Thomas S. Dunaway has been 
called to tbe care of the Barton Heights 
Church, Richmond, Va., with some 
probability that be will accept. In so 
doing he will add great atitn jth to the 
minlaterlal force of that olty. 

Rev. W. W. Uiover has closed a sev-
en days' meeting with the churob at 
Magnolia, Ga., which resulted in 20 
accessions, 17 by baptUm. Truly, it 
was a giest revival. Rev. R. B. Seala 
of Brewton, Ga., did the preaching. 

Bev. A. H. AnUy, who has been ex-
tended a hearty call by the ohureb at 
Magaslne, Ark,, has decided, at ^ e 
flunest sollcitauon of his charge a t . 
Bprlngdale. Ark, to lemaln wl thl 
t i m . H l s w r k c o n s t o t l j f S l t o ! ^ ^ 

And nowlt oomse tbrt ^ JWuii 
Wi»tson. well known •^ttn 

waien of baptism." Let tbe good 
work go on. 

We sadly ctironlcle tbe death of 
Rev. J . H. Beale, of Olive, Ky. Bro. 
Beale was one of the most efllclent 
country pastors in West Kentncky. 
His work was constantly proving re-
markably successful. He will be sadly 
mlised. 

New Salem Church in Boone County, 
Mo., has experienced a revival con-
ducted by evangelist G. L. Hale of 
Kansas City, Mo, which resulted in 
thirty-six accessions, thirty-five by 
baptism. The results were exceedingly 
gracious. 

Rev. E E Thornton has been pastor 
of the church at New Albany, Miss., 
nine months, and a few nights ago 
tbe church extended to him a tinani-
mous call for an indefinite time, thus 
demonstrating tbeir appreciation of bis 
efficient labors. 

Tbe church at Bellvlew, Ark., has 
recently closed a gracious revival, 
which resulted in 20 additions to tlie 
the cburch and a great revival among 
the membership. Rev. W. A. Smith 
was assisted in tbe preAching by Rev. 
J. P. Lovelace. 

Kev. G. H. Stigler of Gleason, Tenn... 
bas moved to Jackson, Tenn., to enter 
tbe Southwestern Baptist Unlvenlty. 
He will preach to four strong churches 
during the session. Bro. Stigler Is one 
of the moat promising of our young 
West Tennessee Ministers. 

Rev. A. J. Co pass of Marksbnry, 
Ky., has closed a meeting, which re-
sulted in 48 conversions and 42 additions 
to the church by baptism, 5 by restora-
tion. It was held at Mt. Hebron 
Cburch in Kentucky, and Rev. B. A. 
Copass did tbe preaching. 

The decision of Dr. John O. Rust to 
remain with Edgefield Chnroh. Naab-
vlll, and not accept the pressing call 
to the First Cburcb, Bristol, Va., ii a 
source of great gratification to tbe 
hundreds of his admirers in Nashville 
and throughout the entire State. 

Rev. W. P. HInei of Pourtsmoutb, 
Va., assisted Rev. D. P. Harris of Eliz-
abeth City, N. C., at Rimotb Glliad 
in a revival which reeulted In 21 addi-
tions by baptism, several restorations 
and one addition by letter. The crowds 
attending these services were enor-
moup. 

Dr. H. W. Tribble of tbe First 
Church, Charlottesville, Vs., has been 
resigning the care of that church for 
the last two mouths, but at last, at his 
earnest solicitation, the cburch has de-
cided to acMpt his resignation, a?id be 
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will heniSeftorth devote bis whole Ume 
to tbe onerous diStlss of President of 
Rawlings Female Institute. 

Hon. E. 8. Candler, Jr., of Corlntb, 
Mits., who is a licensed minister, bas 
been nominated to succeed "Private" 
John Allen of Mississippi In Omgress. 
Bro. Candler Is Moderator of tbe Tlsbo-
mingo Association and a pillar of 
strength among the Baptists of North 
MIsslsBlppl. I t Is nfreshlng to" have 
such men in Congress. 

The Seminary Opening. 
— - " • 

Tbe Seminary opened at ten o'elook 
Monday morning. PiacUcal, faelpfol 
talks were made by Prssident Mnllins 
and the other membere of tbe faouity, 
convincing tbe students that tbsgr bad 
pleasant, gentlemanly proflessbn to 
study under, as well as profewn who 
know tbelr business, and whowonid 
expect hard, faithful work."^ After dls-
missal tbe matrlctfatlon tbbk place. 
Tbe enrjllment Is » few In exoesi of 
that of the opening last year. Many 
more are yet to arrive. 

Monday night a reception was given 
to Prof. Eiger, tlM new metrber of the 
faculty. Not only to know, bntlo lie. 
Prof. Etger is to love him. Tbe rsgn-
lar lessons began Tuesday morning. 

H. B. Fouc. 
Fifth Sunday Meeting at Big 

Hatohie Association.^^' 

The meeting was held at Browns-
ville. In the al»ence of Bro. A. J . 
Hall, Bro. B. G. Herring acted as Mod-
erator. Most of tbe subjects were well 
and folly discussed. That wbloh le-
oeived the most attention betoKthe one 
as to tthe advisability of M i ^ ^ 
chnrabes In the sauae..nelghboiiHK>d 
employing tbe same pastor, so m lo 
have blm reside m tbe insighborbobd, 
Instead of bavlng paston llvlnif elji^ 
when. Bach apian was thought high-
ly desirable. ^ f 

Saturday night ttum was ptsaohlng 
by Bev. H.!«. Martin. Bundle morn-
ing, In a mass meeting, after a talk by 
Bro. Martin, tbe quarterly nvlew was 
conducted by Bro. T. E. Glass. ^ ' 1 

Rev. C. L. Andsison was elected 
Moderator, and Bro. B. G. Herring, 
Cleik for the ensuing year, v 

The Tlslton prssent were Dr. Holt, 
Bevs. W. D. Tnrnley, G. A. Grammar 
and A. J . CastUlan. H. B. F6LK. 

lle*leidaBJ leading muiicA la-^ iUtutiooof Atwhoi.. CONSERUKIOICV Foanded Itn. tlanir-•T MUnC puMd admitara lo com. 
posilioo, vocal and ioitrumental ntnic, aad tlocutioo. 

Ct0rtiW.auuhmitk,Umi(mlDirttttr. 

rujpU*r<cclvedaikiirtimo. Forpreepedtdiaddiee 
nunw.»iTt.nM«iiiMisw»siinsi«iisi / 

"STORY OF THE GALVESTON FLOOD." 
BY IMURAT HALSTEAD, 

Author and Jouraalist. > s -v'l t ? 

The above is a simple story of a book that every subscription book agent will 
hail with delicht and sell so fast that the palmy days of the subscription book butlnM 
will come back to him with a world of satisfaction. 5 ^ ^ a «s 

Mr. Haistead, the eminent author and Journalist, is in Galveston, the scene of the 
awful calamity, and will investigate and write from personal observation the 5T0RY of 
Oalveston snd the Rood. » 

Not since the Johnstown Flood has such a dreadful calamity befallen any city in 
the world. The sale of the Johnstown Flood books reached the high water mark in the 
subscription book business of the countiy. The demand was so enormdiusl tlut INy 
simply could not be manufactured fast enough^uIn the Galveston korroi' we; have a 
larger loss of life, the destruction more widespread. The whole nation and the world 
are aroused and pouring out sustenance and succor to the starving and the dying. The 
excitement is intense: the demand is enormous; the sale will be unparalleled. Fortunes 
will be made on this book, and its sale will sweep the country from end to end. Drop 

, eveo:thing And,push, this with might and force for the next thirty or sixty days and 
then rei^jthi fciarvest. . , 

& lb;W)0 ACSENT8 WANTED'EVERYWHERE. 
w A^t Quick. 

that hli town went for prohibition 
The devil has b^u ^̂  nf ^ Vwitlbiipm 

iiu-

about two to one. 
beaten again. 

Outflt Now Readyv ^ 
Beautiful canvassing book snd lull information, giving illustrations and site of 

thebo^ctc., fr(ei lo ceats„inust be sent foe postage. Complete book only $UOi. 
Freight j^ia and C^lt'i^lven.; Don't I w an Address ^ ^ 

H . V U O O D W A R D C O . > B a l t l i t i i o r e ; 

pointed Bw. GeorRe F. flaliiljl0«» of «««mavy^Fo p w . ^ , 
Bpringfleld, Ky., for t l ^ i ^ In 

i s M i i ^ Irtiso -dmiis ' I ir ta^^ 

flOTlCe.—A pr^inm î ven to levery sabscriber, and our terms and condUiohf #111 
not'be' Mualltd by any bthtr ptiblislier. It will pay you to write to us for sn outfit 
even if yirt^-tvi secured olie frdm some one else, i j ' ' ? 
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Lookl A Stitcb in Time 
ttavM nine. UacbM' Toolo new iiupro;i^ Uata pleamit, taiea In mrlr Bprlogand Pall praveoUCbllU, Uengne and lUlarla Pev«f«. Acta on tba liver, tone* np tbe nyiteni. Bell tar than Uolnlna. Onanuitaed, try It. At-UronUt*. aOo. and 11 bottlai. 

B A P T I S T A N D B B P L B C T O B . O C T . 4 , ISOO 
BAPTIST AND BBiiiScn:oB,ocr. 4,1900. 16 

MM I OUABAlt-TEEDttDdrrrcaMO. 
aMe fonrtltlnm; e a r f k r e p a i d ; 

ORAUCIiOfrS PRACTICAL BUS. 

Morphine and Whiskrv hab-
i u treated without pain or 
coufioeiueni. Cure guaran-
teed or no pav. II. II. VKAU 
Mao'ir Lithia Sprian San-
iUrium, Box 3. AusttU, Oa. 

Chnnh Ball*. Chtaiea and PMUOT BtM 

V BUCKEYE BBLL FOUNDRY 
^ THE E. W. VAMOUZEM CO.. Clacii>Mii.a 

B E L L S 
Mri Allgr CharcJi and Seboel Bella a * Scad ftk Omnian^ Vk«aa.8BIX00..tulbkaf«ka 

CHURCH, 
e S S f f i w heinr C^CiietiMA 

LYAHSVlLLL-T[RREItAlfTE>RR 

TO THE 

NORTH 
NEW 

i f leouai SBtncf 
ViBLf t rC .E tT .H .u4&f tEL 

« VcttfiKikd iriiitwgfi T n i u A 
Daily, NasfaviOe to C U ^ A 

r. r irmum o. P. A. arAatmuinn. B. B Bauua O. & A. 
a i a m u a m a . 

MISSOURI ^ 
PACIFIC 

• ^ L W A Y 
Tbe Qroat through line from 

8 t . L o u i S f city, St. Joe, 
Omsh«, Pueblo,Denrer,Salt Lake Olty. 
Try the new lut train—Arkansu and 

Nebraska Limited. 

iron Mountain Route 
The moat direct Line Tia SL Lonia and 

Memphis to all points in 
ArkanBaa and Texiu, 

3 WMt a n a Soutliwest, 
PTM Reclining Obairs, on all trains 
Henphli to Dallas and Fort Worth. 

For mapa, rates, free books on iv>xss, 
ArtaoMO, and all Weotem States, and 
farther information, call on your local 
ticket agent or write to ^ i: 

B.T.aMatthewB,T.P.A., 
' . Lottlsrflle, Ky, 

H. 0. Towoiendi O. P. ft T. A., 
6t Lottlo. 

Meet ings of Associations.lOOO. 

OCTOBER. 
Enon—Ebcno7.cr church. No further 

information f^ivon in minutes, presum-
ably llrst wecic in Octolicr, which is 
tho usual timo. 

Harmony—Clear Creek church, flvo 
mile? west of Stantouville, McNairy 
Co., presumably on Friday before sec-
ond Sunday in October, although not 
so stated. 

Liberty—Ducktown, Friendship ch., 
15 miles west ol Murphy, N. C., Thurs-
day, Oct. 4. 

Ocoee—Macedonia church. four 
miles southeast of Cleveland, Thurs-
day, Oct. 4. 

Providence—Union 'Jba|)ol church, 
Roane Co , Thursday, Oct. 4. 

William Carey- Nor ris Crook church. 
Lincoln Co., Friday, Oct. 5. 

Riverside—Union church, seven 
miles west of Livingston, Friday, Oct. 
6. 

Judson- Blue Creek church, Hum-
phrey Co., 3} miles eoutLweat of Mc-
Ewen, Saturday, 0.>t. 0. 

Cumberland- Oak Grove church, 
Robertson Co., Tuesday, Oct. i). 

Northern—Cedar Grove church, 
Union Co., Tuesday, Oct. ». 

Dover Furnace—Rushinp Creek ch., 
Stewart Co., Thursday. Nov I. 

Western District—Cottage Grove 
church, seven miles northeast of Paris, 
Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
Southwestern District -Salemchurch, 

Decatur Co., seven miles north of Par-
sons, Wednesday, Oct. 10. 

Sevier-Hendnraon's Chai>el church, 
Henderson's Springs, Thursday, Oct. 
11. 

West Union—EIK Ford church near 
E'k Valley, Friday, Oct. 12. 

Midland -Sa lem church, Knox Co , 
Wednesday. Oct. 17. 

New River—Black Creek Crossrcmds 
church, Scott Co., Tliursday, Oct. 18. 

State Convention, Gallatin, Wednes-
day Oct., 17. 

East Tennessee Association.—Pleas-
ant Grove Church, Thursday, Septem-
ber 20th. 

Union. No information received. 

F w R Q 
_ ^SdNlmVf 

P O t i n O N B ^ n A B A N T B B D . 
Un«ar t a o o o Cash Depoelt. 

Batlreaa Vara Pate 
•VWANFAWTASMKLWIEA. TARRCLMAYLAMC 
0*wel*<Als*eew Beelae* CMles*, 

m 

ABBEVILLE, N. C. 
Few regions have been more richly 

endowed by nature than that famous 
Kctlou of Western North Carolina 
poeUcally termed tbe Land of the 
Sky." It has a climate so dry and 
health-glying that it has become 
known tbe world over as » natural sani-
tarium for tbe cure of a pulmonary or 
bronchial nature. 

Ashevlile, the centre of tbismoun-
Uin-hemmed plateau, Is the highest 
olty east of Denver, and is • busy, 
thriving place of 12,000 Inhabitants, 
with all tbe modernisms of cltjrllfe. 
Tbe city lies Just at tbe point where 
the beautiful Frence Broad and Swan 
nanoa Blver Join their crystal waters. 

Within tbe city or in its surburbs 
many people of wealth have built 
bMutlfkil and expensive homes, and 
most notable among them being the 
chateau of Mr. George W. Vanderbilt, 
which with its great estate, has cost 
apwaids of four million doUan. 

Aslieviile is an ail-the-jear resort, 
for tbe great mountaln'a protect it in 
tlM winter from tlie ooid winds, and 
ita summer climate is mode dellghtftil 
because of itaalUtnde. 

VordMoilpUTe matter of Aabeville 
and vicinity, call on any Boatliem 
BaUway Agnt , or write Mr. 0. A. 
Buiootar, A. G. P. A , Oliattanooga, 
T«in. 

M i s s o u r i B a p t i s t S a n i t a r i u m . 
O i e M . T « y l o r A v « » r > u ® , 

S t . L . o u i 8 . M i s s o u r i 

Tbia luRtllution ta a boniellke HaiiUarliin. auil boapltal for tlio care of mild nurvKUH 
CUIICA; lurglral nnd all non-conUgloua lueiti-eul aHeK. A Walto A Uartlett X-ray Mii-oblne l« conncvted witb tbo Burtlcal Uopitn-mout Hervlce I* fcootl In all dopurtinvnlK. Non^ectnrlnn in Ita beueOta. Ambuiuni-o iicr\lce to all tralM if prevlouily notillrd Tbe alse and location of tbia aaoUanuin wItb Iti many.otber advantagni and reuHon able rhtea, makea It one of tbe beat and nio>i dealrabie In tbe Weat. For ratea and ollii r information,addreim DU. U. A. WILKKN, «upt. and Uouae I'byalclan. 

About 
Printing. 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of JOB PRINT-
ING on short order, and to the entire satisfaction of our pa 
trons. All orders, whether large or small, receive the sanm 
careful attention. Write us for an estimate when in need of 
any printing BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

QOSPELVOTCES, 
I n s p i r i n g i n G o s p e l S o n l i n i e n t , 
E l o q u e n t i n W o r d s , 
S u b l i n r i o i n j ^ l u s i © . 

By Rev. D. E. DORTCH. 

This book is full of gospel truth and swtiet flowing inut»i<, 
comprising 134 songs. Here is proof iwsitive that 

D o r t c h ' s G o s p e l V o i c e s " 44 

cannot fail to please all music loving people. Never such a 
book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this 
statement. 

The following are extracts from letters of music teachers 
and ministers of the gospel : 

Rev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., says: "The religious sentiment 
of the hymns selected is very high, and 
so far as I can see, in harmony witli 
evangelisUc thought and scripture 
truth. I think the work will prove 
very satisfactory to thoK who need a 
email volume of new songs at a reason-
able cost." 

Prof. B. G. Tartar, teacher of vocal 
music, Kimble, Ky., says: "I highly 
recommend the use of this book to all 
teachers of music, Sunday Schools and 
Gospel meetings." 

Prof. W. J . Milsap, a well-known 
teacher of vocal music of Jennings, 
Okio. Ter., says: "I have used 'Gospel 
Voices' 18 months in my singing 
schools, and find it full of tbe chorcrst 
sacred songs. Words and music ate 
both inspiring and in the strictest sense 
sacied." 

Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor of one if 
the leading churches, Knozvilli', 
Tenn., says: "We have been uaiuK 
Gospel Voices for some time in our 
church and Sunday-school. It Is an 
admirable book for Sunday-schools 
and churches. The book has many 
good points, and for the cost I know 
of no better." 

Rev. Geo, W. Sherman says: "I 
think it a good song book for the Bun-
day-school and especially good for re-
vival meetings." 

A. J. Timmons, Godwin, Tenn., a 
great Sunday-school worker, says: "i 
think Gospel Voices equkl, if not supe-
rior, to any other book of the kind 
that I have examined." 

Prof. W. F. Gerald, a promineut 
music teacher of Jennie, K 
"I need them In my class. I 
pleased with Gospel Voices." 

r., says: 
am well 

Dortch's Gospel Voices No. 2. 
The latest work of the author. Published In both round and shaped 
notes. Music on every page, and Is forty pages larger than, and the 
price same as No. 1. 

Dortch's Gospel Voices No-1 and 2 Complned 
Theee two books combined constitute the latest and best wcrk of the 
author's life. Published In either notation. If you wish a Grand 
Song Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and yon will lie 
convinced. 40 cents per copy, W.80 per dosen, prepaid: $4.00 per doz, 
t30.00 per LOO, by express or fteight, not p r e ^ d . 

O f i f i ' f ^^ ^ ^ y®̂  
t one that will be equally as good, if not bette?r, 

for only |20. There are the most desdrable selectionB for the 
Sunday-Bchool, prayer meeting, yOung people's Booieties and 
the r c ^ a r preaohing service. i 

Printed in Rocmd and Shape Notes. Dortch's Gospel 
yoices No. 1, 25o. postpaid, 18 pef doz. prepaid, 12.50 p<̂ r 
doz. not prepaid, $20 per 100 fact prepaid, 25 'copies at 100 
rate. Addiesa Baptist and ReHector. 

OBITUABY. 

NOTICE.—ObUtmrynoUeet not ex-
ceeding too u)ord$ will be in$erted fret 
of charge^ but one cent wUl be charged 
for each iucceeding word, and thould 
be paid in advance. Count ths wordt 
and you will know exacUy wtiat the 
charge will be. }Vhere an obituary U 
in excess of the tOO toords allotoed and 

not accompanied by the money, we 
gtiatl have to cut it down to the free 
limit. 

KiUBKO.—The dMth angel has 
axaiu visited the Fellowship commu-
nity. Oils Hobson Kimbro, Infant 
(ton of W. J. and Mattie Kimbro, was 
born July 11, 1899, died Sept. 1«, 1«00, 
aged one year, two months and Ave 
days. Burial services wera conducted 
by the writer ou Monday morning at 
ttie grave. The heart stricken parents 
have tbe sympathy of tbe community 
m their sore bereavement. 
As vernal Howers that sent the morn. 

But wither In the rising day; 
Thus lovely was this infanUi dawn. 

Thus swiftly iled his life away. 
J . F . BANOSRS. 

Vesta, Tenn. 

WALKER.-Sister Cora Walker aged 
:iu years departed this life May 4,1900. 
Having professfd faith in Christ very 
early in life, she lived a very devoted 
and consistant member of the Banta 
Ke Church until her death. Her life 
was one of deep piety, and consecra-
tion. In her death her church has sus-
tained a great loss, and as her pastor 
we have lost a faithful and devoted 
friend and helper in the Master's work. 
She was married to A. L. Walker and 
was the aflisctiouate mother of five 
sweet children, one of them proceeded 
iier to that ceieatlal home. Besides a 
husband and four children, she leaves 
a father, mother, two brothers, two sis-
ters and a large lumber of relatives 
aud friends to mourn their loss. May 
the Lord bless and help us to imitate 
tier sweetness of spirit and devotion to 
her Master's cause. Aud live such 
lives tiiat we may meet her again 
where we'll never say goodbye. 

W. 8. WALK BR. 
Banta Fe, Tenn. 

QOILLBN.—Mary Addington Qili-
len, wife of Anderson Qiiiien, de-
ceased, died Aug. 28, 1900, aged 90 
years 0 months and 22 days. They 
were married by Rev. R^bt. Kilgore, 
Feb. 16,188u. Professed faith in Christ 
70 years ago. She and her husband 
were buried with Christ by baptism 
into the fellowship of the Bed HiU 
Baptist Church, Scott Cjuuty, Va., by 
Rev. David Jeesee. She proved her 
faith by her works and was said by ail, 
to be truly an everyday Christian. Her 
Bible was the book of books to her. 
Having a strong mind, she retained a 
great knowledge of God's Word. She 
delighted In visiting the sick, caring for 
thehr souls M wall as the body, n«d-
ing them the Scriptures, pointing them 
to the Lamb of God. She "gathered 
some In from the paths of sin," and 
truly we might say: "We know not 
what the harvest shall be." She has 
left us in the person of her children 
and grand-children a goodly heritage. 
May those who are left press toward 
the mark that so endeared her to God 
and HIa people. Her last words, were 
•Come, Lord, Come." Blessed hi that 

servant that ahaU be found watcUng, 
as she was, when the Lord Cometh. 

Longfleld, Va. B. M. G. 

HOUCAK.-BIW. Lteile C. Holman, 
daughta of Elder Bradley Klmbnngh, 
a promhMnt Baptist minister, waa 
bom at Mnlbuxy, I tan. , J l anh ai» 
1810. At tlie ag« of eleven she fonnd 
pwce by Adth in Otarirt and wai bii^ 
tiled Intel t in l l l i i ioniir 
Chiuoh by Im lMlMt. At t M Uair 
Bharpa at WlnohMtv.^^^V wttti • 

mind richly stored, she graduated in 
IftW. She was married to Col. J. H. 
Holman Nov. 2S, 1806, by Eider T. D. 
Jones, her brotber-in- law. After a 
a very brief illness, she departed this 
life at her home in FayettovlUe July 
2,1900. She was highly reQued, gen-
Ue and digniiled in her manners, so 
khidly sympathetic, so systematic in 
church and home, so considerate of 
the welfare of others, so kind to chil-
dren and the young, so watchful In at-
tention to loved ones, so tender toward 
tbe orphan girl of her household, so 
liberal a helper to every worthy cause, 
that not only many loved ones, but a 
large circle of admirers and friends 
deeply lament her sudden demise Bhe 
leaves a faithful and disconsolate hus-
band and three sisters, who in sadness 
cherish in their memories her many 
virtuee as they say: 
"Bleep on beloved; sleep and take thy 

rest; 
We loved thee well, but Jesus loved 

thee beet." 
At a conference of the Fayettevllle 

Baptist Church, held July 22, 1900, 
the following resolutions were adopt-
ed: 

Whereas, God has removed by death 
from our church circle one of our most 
useful aud prominet members, Bister 
Lizzie C. Holman, therefore, be it 

iieeoived. That in her death the 
church bos lost one whose heart beat 
true to tbe cause, one who standing 
nobly by tbe rest has shared In all the 
trials and struggles of that Gideon-like 
baud through ail the years till her 
death. 

Resolved, That in her death the pas-
tor has lost a warm helper, the churoh 
a valuable worker, the cause a gener-
ous contributor, Christianity a true ad* 
vocate, society a graceful ornament, 
her busband a faithful and devoted 
wife, her sisters a sweet-spirited and 
lovable sister, her many relations one 
eminently worthy of their affeotious. 

Resolved, That while in sadness of 
soul we strive in vain to ken the mys-
teries of Providence and deeply deplore 
her departure, we bow in humble sub-
mission to tbe will of God. 

Resolved, That we commend to the 
God of all consolation and grace tbe 
bereaved family, praying that God's 
everlksting arms may afford support 
In such a sad hour that they may em-
ulate her virtues, trust in her Savior 
aUd meat her in the "Sweet By and 
By." 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
published in the BAPTIST AND RB-
FLEOTOB a n d Fayetteville Oburvcr, 
spread upon the church records and 
copics thereof be sent the bereaved 
family. 

G . A . GBAUMBR. 
U . A . GILLBSPIB, 
Committee. 

SJCSMI-- Worth K nowin 
40 renni auccem In tbe South, proven Uuglioa' Tonlo a great remedy for Ctallla and all Malarial Vevor*. Uetter tban Quinine tiuaranteed, Ury IL At UruHlBl, SOo. and II bottlaa. 

••LAND OF THE SKY." 

In Western North Carolina, between 
the Blue Ridge on tbe East and the 
AUegbanlee on the West, in the beau-
tlftal valley of the French Broad, 2,000 
fMt above the sea, UM Ashevlile, beau-
tifhl, pictnreiqaeand world-famed ̂ ai t 
one of tbe most pleasant reeorts la^ 
America. It hi a land of bright , aUM!i»i< 
and incomparable cllma^ 
pralsea have been a u ^ 
whose beauti* of i t i ^ , v j ^ a n d 
mountain hdght have IbniiiUf nb* 
Ject and Inspiiatioa fttf tb« palnttt^a 
tauOii^'mtiM^mir 

iMoiittftal m l l i m ^ ^ 
tiank 

aaiunoso a MCKILTT misburgli. UTMUBAOMAM ^ I'lilÛ irsH. 
OAYU-CBAMBBIA ^ rmtbuifh. rAHSKCTOOX , ^ ^ fltubiirgh, 
ASOBOB 
SOUTUN 
ATLASNO 
BEASUT 
BKOOKLTM 
nwm 
vum 
vnoa 
BOUTBMI 
SKXTHAlt 
couna 
MmotTBi 
KBSIEAL 
LODTHUM 
JOBS T. LEWN * BBM 00 l-hikukli<lili. KOKUR , , CIcTcluid. tAtlll . 

Silcn, Mut. ooaMiu Uuflalu. KznrvoKt LuuUvillt. 

Clulautl. 

NnVuik. 

Cblogo. 

St. LouU. 

BHE brands of White Lead named in 
margin are genuine. Theylare ^id 
have been the standard for years. 

They are manufactured by ^ e " old Dutch 
process," and by a ^ company . 
which is responsible. Unlike 
the so-called White l.eads (mix-
tures of Zinc, Barytes, etc.), these 
brands correcdy„ represent tfie; 
contents of the packages. 

For color* use National Lead Com-
paoy'a Pure Wblte Lead Tintioi; Col-

• or«. Any ihade deaircd la readily 
obulnad. Pamphlet givins full information und 
•bowing tamplea of Color*, aUo pamphlet entitled 
"Uncle 8am'» Experience With Points" for-
warded upon application. 

National Lead Co., JOO William Street, New York. 

C L I N T O N C O L L E G E : , 
C O - K D U C A T I O N A L . . 

Noted lor beauty of nituatlon, healthnilnciw of locution, breadth nnd depth of Rcbolar-abip, bc«t cournea In MUNIC, Art, Elocution, Uookkeeping, Hbortband, and Typewriting. For catuloguo or other Information, addrctH « . . J. C. C. DUNFORD, Preddeat, Clinton, Ky. 

Large, Clear Type, 
Self-Pronouncing Bible. 

Oontaining 60,000 original and eeleoted par-
allel references and marginal readings. 

All reference are grouped in convenient form nnder the 
heading of Word Book, so that any reader dan know exactly 
where to find any subject desired. The Word Book is an en-
tlr^y new feature in Bible aids. ^ ^ • ' " 

O U R O F r e R , 

We will send this fine Self-pronouncing Teachers* Bible, 
large type, morocco bound, red under gold edges, very flexi-
ble, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 8.00, or 2.75 
if a minister, and the BAPTIST AIFD RBVLZOTOB for one year. 
Retail price of Bible alone is 4.50 

A WONDERFUL REMEDY. 

•cL-J . r^ '̂  PALMERS MAGNETIC I N H A L E R ^ 

a,....-.. 
t i . f i . -PATENTtO JUNE IZ '1888 

Pot the Prompt Relief and Speedy Ctue of Cold, Catarrli, LaGtippe 
H a y Fever, Astlmut Headachet Bnmchitis, Sote Tlifoat,Hoafie-
nen^and all Head^Tlitoat and Lung Dlieaics.^^' 

•I . -- a ' -iim . -j^m-: 
A Sure PrevenUttve of aU Contagious Germ Dlaeasee. Uuequaled ito Oon 

venlence, DurabUlty, Neatnesi;, Power and Immediate Besulta, AlwayiBMy 
Pocket Shse. One Mhiute's Use will Convince Yon that it is an Absolute 

- - - - — — - - — -

We have — — —~ 
test la to try ene for younelf. Bend for one right now. Yon wont part witl 
It after you find out its good results. 

One in Ev«y Family. Nearly 1,000,000 aold.' _ , 
hundreds of teathnonhUs slmUar to tbe above. The bet 

Biv.f . D. wxUK>N,Florien,La.:"Ihave nodvod yonr Magnetio Inhaler 
• ' ' " "" MM''. •iitaj. o?'. . 
BBV.J.H. wu«un. «J 

It la • po%air for good." 
( t o A ^ c A f c a t i . Write fbr^Termi 

iiTere Headactie, Hoane 
landMda will tMti^ that tbe Inhaler I w don^ 

_ I t ^ ^ P r i c ^ otntampoftpidd. Bamltby 

SeotelBiyof theSt^te Hi«lon Board, 
Inbakr to be the moat atmple, Mfe 

tlMt I evMrttiedi I t ta •oitiy luuxolesa and 
aMV, A. * H01», .»i&., 

NMhvmlta in . iHI l ta 
aad fliwy wmoaŷ ^̂  to 

:J1S 

- mnld not be withont mine lio^ a v 
"mf eoU lA the buMrnt -vtrn^OIMhiim 

__ JO withont « y ooirt: at any tfrae ann do 

B E F L E C T O R s N ^ h y f i m , 
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a 

once-
A L W A Y S 

A Vlalt to Nashville. 
I bad ocosaion recently to visit your 

city. My 8t«y w u very ebort, having 

arrived early onea.m. and left the next 

day early a.m. My visit was under 

quite dllTarent circumstancee and at-

tended by quite difTerent feelingti from 

tboM of my last. Tiien I marcbed 

tbrougb your city, a young t'oufederate 

soldier, about tbe time of tbe fall of 

Fort Donaldson. Now I went to ofUcl-

ate In tbe marriage of my son to one of 

ber daughters. Miss Mtude D. Fowler. 

I regretted very much that I could not 

stay longer to see particularly tbe many 

and valuable changes that appeared 

from a general view. 

Having enjoyed so long and eo much 

your visits to me, and having met him, 

I stepped Into your office just a mo-

ment to look in tbe smiling face of 

your genial and intelligent editor. He 

seemed to be hard at work. God be 

{.raised for men of strong powers, who 

are as williog to lay themselves out for 

tiie glory of tbe Master as are men of 

tbe world to devote themselves to its 

intereetii 

M y son, a student in tbe medical :de-

it of the Vanderbilt, showed me 

fbrougb that institution with much 

pleasant interest to me. 

I legretted that I bad not time to 

• M t Franklin, as I was so near. I t 

was there that I received m gunshot 

wound, the only one during tbe whole 

"unpleasantneis." And from there I 

waa borne in an ambulance to Colum-

bla, whence I marcbed, on cmtches, to 

Barton Station, In Alabama. 

Ou my return I stopped olT at Jack-

son, some seventeen hours, to visit In 

the home of Mrs, Hi l lman, one of 

whose daughters one of my sons took 

for a wife about a year and a half since. 

This little stay was vety pleasant. I 

cpjoyed woisbiplug with tbe saints of 

Bro. Haywood's church in their prayer-

meeting. 

Later on I stopped ofT at Vaiden, 

Miss, to visit a brother and family. 

B e is a Presb] twian preacher and a 

man of much popularity and Influence. 

My short stay In his home was full of 

delight. 

Almost directly In connection with 

my return home I baptized »lx young 

converts into the Learned Church. 

My trip to Nashville is now a thing 

of the past, but it is one of the oiases 

along the path of life on which my 

memory will linger with pleasure. 

God pnwper your dear i>ai>er in your 

work of love. P . A . H A R U O N . 

Learned, M l i s , Sept. 17,1900. 

$ ioo Reward $too. 

The resdsni of thin paper will b« pleaiieil to 
lemrn tbat tbere Isat icMtone drwufoddlMua 
t ^ t s ^ M b M l>e«n Bble to care In all ita 
iuS^andthi l I tUiC^Urrh. Hansen 
CurSta the only positive cure known to tbe 
meSS l ft»i«rnity OUrrh beln« a oon-
•UtntlenBl i1i«««e. reao<w» a conitUntlonsI 
t ^ i n e n t . Hall s Catarrh Cure l» taken 
iSMfiSTllŷ ^ aotinf dlrwibr upon tbe blood 
and^oomsurflMss of tbe iiyetein, thereby 
d ^ m i n a Uie fbundatlon of the d l « ^ , a n d 
ifJlnathe patient strenfih by bnlldin* up 
fte Mnstltu^on and awlstlDR nature In do-
lag Its work. The proprletois tove M m ^ h 
i k f t h ^ l t s euraU^ powen, tbat Lbey oilier 
( ^ e ^ n d ^ M i l an for any ease fbat It 

— I was surprised and gratofbl for tbe 

notice In this week's B A F T I B T A N D 

R E F L K C T O B , kindly sent me, stating 

that I am closing out my stock of goods 

to give myself wholly to tbe ministry. 

I have so nearly finished closing out 

tbat I am now ready to accept a call to 

the pastorate, even if it barely gives 

me a support, and the call may be for 

ull time at one place or divided at 

some other place or places. I am now 

serving Uniontown Church in my 

fourth year, and, while all has not 

been aocomplisbed tbat was desired, 

still the Lord has not forgotten to bless 

my labors here or elsewhere In the past. 

We are having accessions at any season 

of tbe year, and tbat without spasmodic 

efTort. We have had only one "pro-

tracted meeting" since I took c b i ^ e 

of the church, but we have had many 

accessions, l>oth by experience aud 

baptism and by letter. Sometimes I 

almost doubt it tbe spasmodic, heated 

eflbrts avail in tbe building up and 

true strength of tbe church. At least, 

we need to be very careful lest we 

gather in with the wheat much hay, 

stubble, chafl* and tares generally. 

Such is always tbe bane of the church. 

There ate many blessed results, bow-

ever, that come from protracted meet-

ings, and tbey may be best after all. 

Quite a number of revival meetings 

have been already held In this region 

and large numt>ers have been added to 

tbe churches. Elder O. W . Biley, 

pastor at Morgan field, has recently 

conducted a meeting at a scboolhonse, 

a few miles from Uniontown, and or-

banlzMl a church there. Bio. J . S. 

Miller of Smitbland, Is to help In a 

meeting with my Uniontown Church, 

beginning October I4lh. Sturgis Col-

lege, of which I have the honor to be a 

trustee, has been hampered by a debt 

But the newly elected President, Kev. 

I . M. Wise, speaks very encouragingly 

of bis proepeoU to get the debt liqui-

dated. I understand the school year 

opened on tbe 4tb Inst, in a manner to 

encourage tbe Pilucipal, Prof. W. B 

Davis. I might write about many 

things of interest to your readeni, but 

this letter may be already too lengthy 

and too uninteresting to find a place 

in your columns, and I must close. 

T. E. Riciiin\ 

SuUlvan, Ky , Sept. 7th. 

Catarrh Can be Cured. 

Catarrh l« a kindred nllment or coniiuinp 
lion, long conmdered incurable; nnd yet there 
U one remedy that will positively cure 
catarrh In any of Ite iitai{e«. For many years 
thl« remedy WBK uited by tbe late Ilr.Htevenii, 
a widely noted authority on nl! dl«eniiei of 
the throat and lunn* HavinBte«ted It* won-
derful curative powera In thouiiandii ofcaseii, 
and desiring to relievo human Hulferlnic. i 
will send firee of chnrxe to all RufTerem from 
Uatarrb, Aiitbma, Con«umptlon and nervoiia 
dleeases, thin recipe. In tiermnn, French or 
BncllHb, with fUll directions (or preparlncc 
and using. Bent by mall by addreiuilnK. with 
etnmp, naming thin imper, W. A. Move*, V20 
I'owem' Block. Itocbeater. N. Y. 

—After consulting with the brethren 

most interested in tbe work of the State 

Convention, we have decided that the 

best time to have our Young Peoples' 

Convention is Tuesday evening, Oct. 

16(h, in the Baptist Church at Galla-

t in . We are preparing a splendid pro-

gram, which we hope to announce 

next week, and we trust tbe young 

people of Tennessee will see that we 

have a good attendance and a great 

meeting. H . C I B A K B R , 

Chairman Executive Committee. 

C 

M b R P H I N E s SS'aTwŜ  ^ 

I S m S r t b e S k Book A partlenlars. twrtl- f S ^ ' 

• " w x K o M ^ H S i T O i ^ ^ i w r M 

Arm You De^fT? 

- O n account of the Annual Reunion 

of the Society of the Army of the Cum-

berland and Confederate Veterans, 

also on account Annual Meeting of tbe 

Spanish War Veterans, which will be 

held at CbatUnooga, Tenn , October 

9tb-llth, tbe Southern Ra i lway will 

sell tickets from all points on its lines 

to CbatUnooga and return, at the rate 

of one fhre for tbe round trip. Tickets 

will be sold Oct. 8th and 9th. with fi-

nal l imit to return October ISlh, 1900. 

For further information, call on South-

em Railway Ticket Agent. 

TO SUFFERERS OF INDIGES-
TION AND DYSPEPSIA. 

To tbe readers of tbe BAI>TIBT A N D 

REFUCTOH:—If tbe testimony of prom-

inent and distinguished men in every 

sphere of life be a sufllcient guarantee 

for the reliability of a medicine to efltfct 

what it is represented to do, the Shod'-

ner Sure Cure for Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia has an array of lucb as would 

convince the most skeptical. 

"We, the undersigned cerUfy that M. 

L . ShofTuer, of the ShoflVier Medicine 

Company, is a citizen of Newbern, 

Tenn, and are well acqulnted with 

him, and will vouch for tbe reliability 

of his remedy. 

" H . J . Swindler, Mayor for Newberu; 

H . C Porter. President Farmers and 

Merchants' Bank, Newberu, Tenn ; R. 

M. Jonee, Cashier Farmers and Mer-

chanU' Bank; J . C. McConnell, M.D.: 

T. S. Buchanan, Pastor Cumberland 

Presbyterian Cburcb, Newbern, Tenn.; 

C. L. Moflfatt, druggist. Troy, Tenn.; 

Rice A. Pierce, member of United 

States Congress, Union City, Tenn." 

Sold by all leading druggists. I f 

your druggist will not get it for you, 

write direct to tbe SboiTuer Medicine 

Company, Newbern, Tenn. Write for 

testimonials. Price |1 per bottle. 

c a r Wonderful Orate. Hrats two rooms. 
Saves I ill cost <»f chimney, and i the fui'l 
(orever.AidiessBUSHilOBAT£CQ..BailtSTUle.Ala. 

The Appeal for Galveston. 

We desire to say to the bretbien 

that upon advices from Dr. W . M. 

Harris, Pastor of tbe First Baptist 

Church In Galveston, Texas, we find 

tbat the Church has, by ofllolal action, 

sent out an appeal to forty or fifty of 

tbe leading dally Baptist papers 

throughout tbe country for money to 

Immediately build tbe First Baptist 

Church. I n order that there may be 

no confiict in tbe movements, we 

thought it best to l imit our endeavors 

at present to the raising of this fund 

for the First Church. Further action 

in regard to other churches there will 

be delayed until we receive advices 

from a conference of the Baptists In 

Galveston. Meantime, tbe fund start-

ed in Nashville by tbe First Church 

wUl be limited to tbe First Baptist 

Church at Galveston. The brethren 

throughout the State who desire to aid 

in this work can send their conlrlbu-

tions to bs for Tennessee, and this will 

save Bro. Harris a large amount of 

work and facilitate his success. How-

ever, if any prefer to send their con-

tributions direct'^to Galveston, they 

may send to Bro. W . 8. Griffln, Gal-

veston, Texas, 2222 Mechanic Street. 

He Is treasurer of the Cburcb. All 

monies sent to us for transmission will 

be reported tbrough tbe B A P T I S T A N D 

R K F L E C T O B . 

A. W . Lamar, C. T. Cheek, Dr. 

Geo. Edwards, Committee, 

NashvIUe, Tenn. 

CALVERT BROS. & TAYLOR, 
I ' H O T O G R A P H C R S 

AND P O R T R A I T PA INTERS . 

Cor. Church and Union Ste., N*shvllle Tenn. 

Thie Storm-sufferers of Texas. 

To answer enquiries from diflTdrent 

quarters and to facilitate the proper 

relief measure. I make the following 

very brief statement. There is very 

great suflering, not only in Galveston, 

but throughout a large belt of country 

where tbe storm spent its strength. 

Many of our Baptist brethren have 

been swept of everything in the world. 

Their houses were blown to pieces and 

even their clothing lost. I see that tbe 

dltrdrent denominations throughout 

the country are making special con-

tributions for their brethren. I f it 

shall please the brethren who read this 

to make an oireriug for the poor saints 

of Texas, either to supply their per-

soual wants or to aid In rebuilding tbe 

Qumerous Baptist meeting houses 

blown down throughout the country, 

whatever they choose to send me 1 

will try to lee well aud faithfully used. 

I say not a word about the awful 

calamities which have befallen our 

people. There are no words to desorlbt) 

tbem. I leave it to tbe brothren to do 

as In their hearts they may feel would 

please the Master. 

J . B . G A M I I R E L L , 

Cor. Sec. Baptist General Convention, 

Dallas, T^xas. 

—If readers of tbeBAt^ISR AND RB-

FhECToa intending to visit Washing-

ton, .will write me I can direct tbem 

to nice homes and private boarding 

houses where pleasant rooms and 

board can be secured for one-half the 

cost of same in the hotels. 

G . 8 . WlI iLIAMS. 

Pastor, Metropolitan Baptist Church, 

111 Fifth-street, Southeast, Wash-

ington, D. C. 
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Brownsville Female College. 
This famous old Institution was 

founded in 1851. 

ThQ courses of study are broad, 

thorough and practical. Healthful lo-

cation, no death in college in 41 years. 

Superior conservatory advantages. 

Lighted with electricity, and sup-

lied with purest artlslan water. This 

is the only real Baptist female college 

in the State. 

School Opens September 5. 
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SAM'L N. HARWOOD 
L A W Y E R , 

46 CnAMBKR Of CoMMsaCB BoibDino, 

Tcletbooe 90S. rtASHVILLB. TENK. 

Old Clothes Hade New. 
We clcan or dye 1a<lleH', children'* anil (feii-

tlcmen'o irarnietitii. r,oar.intee no Hmnlllnir 
ill wool and silk, anv color. No rliipinir ri.--
•lulred. We pay expreaiuirn tioth war"-
Write (or tcrnm aud calalo|{ue of iirlcoM. 

Aldred's Stestn Dye Works and Cleaning 

Esublishment, 

AOG N . 5 U N N B R ST. , NASHV ILLE , TENN. 

(MenUua tblcpaper.] 

Success—Worth Knowing 

40 years sucoeu tn tbs Couth proves UUEIICR' 
Tonlo • Kreat renieily for Chills end all 
Holnrlal K«mii. Uetler tlisn Quinine 
auaranleed, tnr It 
bottlss. 

Quinine 
AlUragglS^ too. and II 

a- A'-

C u m b r l a A d T e l e p h o l i e & T e l e g r a p b C o 
Oeneral Offloe, 180 N . College S t r e ^ N i ^ v l l i e , Ttaui! 

^OonnMt loM Wi th A U ' P d a t i l a s t Of ^ l O i i ^ 

Na^vUIeBtw^Bar idenceB , 18.00 per month and np, according to service. 

N a a h ^ e E x d i a S i a Benr^oeB. 3^elepbone 1220, 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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If Life Were All. 

Ueury C. Wurnurk. 
ir lire were all 
Wliero wero the rocomiwiiK-
For all thi'HO team. 
The troublvd loll 
or all the loni; ilriiwn yeam" 
The HtruKKte to Niirvlve 
The passlnii ehow 
Were Hcikrvc worth whlU-
ir lire wer« alL 

If tiro were all 
What wvre II worth to live 
To bulltl on pain 
So «oon to learn 
ttur building were hut vulii 
And then to pons 
To souie VDKue uothlnvneHN 
Were Huarco worth whlh-
ir lite wcrv all. 

ir llfu wuro III! 
How inicht we hvur 
Our poor huartH Brief* 
Our partInK* fri'-iHi'nt 
And our plrasurca brief 
The cup prcHsed to the liim 
Then Hnali'ho] away 
Were Rt^rce worth looklriK on 
ir lire were all. 

Lire ID not all 
Wo build etornully 
And what In our* to-day 
That mukCK ezlBtence Hwi-et 
la alwayo oiirH. 
We Htand on solid ground 
That lostH ror aye and aye 
And make* theitojourn worth Iho while 
Lire II not all. 

Tiie National Poetry of the Bible. 
BV H A R W O O D I 'ATTISON, D .D . 

With much truth has it been said that no nation 

trained in the truths of the Bible, and taught to re-

gsrd tbem as inspired a n ! authoritative, has ever 

been permanently enslaved. History U our witness 

tbat more than once tbe people who have come Into 

tbe possession of the Scriptures in their own tongue 

have come to their own In other things as well. Tbe 

right of private Judgment, liberty of conscience, the 

freedom to th ink and ts speak for themselves, the es-

sentlala to a healthy and vigorous life, whether for tbe 

individual or for the nation, these follow In the train 

of an open Bible. 

The flret call to Abram was a call to be the founder 

of a great people as well as a religious leader. The 

alUr had ever • national as well as a spiritual signlfl* 

cance. The t lgbU and servicea of the primitive faith, 

as Abram practloed them, were not for himself alone, 

but for the family, the race, the whole worid of future 

ages. " I will make of thee a great nation, and in 

thee shall all famUlee of the earth be blessed." 

How often In the history of the world has religion 

gone hand in hand with patriotism. The paseion 

kindled for the Cruaadee, tbe purer devotion of Joan 

of Arc, the revolt of the Netheriands, theClvU War 

of England, the revolution which put an end to the 

SUut dynasty, the PlIgrimB heading the Mayflower 

westward, and the embatUed farmers who at Lezing-

ton fired the gon to which the whole worid Itatened, 

were not tbeee memorable movements, and a score of 

others like them, Inspired by deep religious convic-

tions ? Patriotism and piety have been close allies In 

tbe progresa of the world. 

We are not rarprlaed, therefore, that the poetry 

which ia dlatlncUy national la also apt to be t ^ o " " -

Ahnoit alone among the aongs which have stirred the 

toul of the people tbe MarwlUalse doee not breathe a 

spirit of devotton, and even tor that lack there is a 

reason which the advocaU of a pure Christianity rec-

ogniEM and honon . W i t h thia poariWe i X M P W ^ 

I beUeve that It to tme that tha Bibia, • o n w ^ M 

lU vary worda, a lwayi by « • tofloeno^ f f 

sonndkig chord In the national alia of O h l t a t ^ o m . 

The Bihla la richtt than any o i h u ^ ' " ^ "S I M S 

pwls to tha oommoo h * i t ' f J K 

Imagination wi th which tha 

attha tUbigi whtoh aw. UNWANT and f n a a i i i aa P » 

holding bim who Is Invisible. Hebrew poetry, de-

pending not on rhythm or metre so much as on par-

allelism of thought, became very eariy the medium 

for exalted patriotism. To fallow tbe national poetry 

of tbe Bible from ita source is to recount tbe great 

deeds and to recall tbe great names of Hebrew history. 

And tbat poetry is ever renewing its youth. I t is no^ 

of an age but for all time, not for one nation but for 

tbe whole human family to the end of tbe ages. 

From the shore of the Red Sea sounded the first na-

tional anthem of the Hebrews. W i t h timbrels and 

dances Miriam and her companions raised tbe refrain 

to tbe noble song of Moses, "d ing ye to the Lord," 

tbey shouted, "for he bath triumphed gloriously; the 

horse and bis rider hath ha thrown into the sea." Tbe 

deep religious note In filose's song was struck in words 

which for scape and sweeparestlll unez»«lle4: " Who 

is like unto thee, O Lord, among the gods? Who is 

like unto thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, 

doing wonders?" The medal struck by Queen Eilz-

at>etb of Eaglaud to commemorate the scattering of 

tbe Spanish Armada bore the words of tbe verse pre-

ceding tbU: "Thou didst blow with thy wlud, the 

sea covered tbem." 

For forty years after that outburst it seems almost 

as though the fountain of song in Moses ran under-

ground. At the last it broke forth again. I n hie clos-

ing words tbe same world-wide strain is not absent, 

and be boncludea: "Bfjoice, O ye nations, with bis 

people: forhewiU avenge the blood of hla servanbt, 

and will be merciful unto his land and to his people." 

The quickened fancy of the man who had foresworn 

the learning of Egypt waa fed now with the Images 

of the long wilderness Journey: Tbe eagle stirring up 

her nest and bearing her young on her wings; tbe dew 

and tbe small rain and the sbowers on the grass; and, 

plainer than any other one feature of tbe forty years' 

wandering, tbe rock from which came honey and 

butter, the spiritual rock which had followed them, 

and Jehovah hlmeelf as the rock-these were some 

of the thronging Images which, to the old man, gave 

vividness to memory, and to his last song its pictu-

resque reality. 

The natural features of tbe country through which 

Israel had traveled colored an eariler ode which was. 

Indeed, wrung from the lips of Balaam, aud yet be-

longs to tbe national poetry of the Hebrews—aa the 

torn and blackened banners of tbe enemy, taken in 

battle, and hanging on the cathedral walls, are part 

of the story of the victor. The mercenary, Ume aerv-

ing prophet seemed for a brief moment to recover his 

truer self as he sang of the God who is "not a man 

that he should lie, neither the aon of man that he 

should repent," and to a noble strain he rose when, 

looking down the centuriee, he cried: " I shall aee 

bhn, but not now: I. shall behold h im, but not nigh: 

tbere shall come a Star out of Jacob, aud a Sceptre 

shall rise out of Israel." 

Joshua, the successor to Mosee, was doubtless a man 

very difiTerently endowed from hia maater, but the 

worda with which the book that beara bU name 

opens, words which came to him from the Lord, have 

often roused the droophig apirita and Inaplred the 

fainting hearta of atruggllng patrioM alnoe first they 

were uttered, Thoy form the great choraa with which 

Joahua marched Into Canaan, aa forty yeara earlier 

with tbe song of Mosea the ranaomed hoat of Hiihrewa 

faced the wllderneaa: "Be atrong and of a good cour-

age; be not afraid, neither be thou diamayed: for the 

I.ord thy God hi wi th thea whltharwMTwrthongoeat." 

Only in the lightof thatUnaa to w h l i ^ U bttongamnat 

we Judge of the one g M ^ ode of thelrabk pf J a 

the aong of D e h o n i r a i a Barak. The act w^ lch . 

It eelebiatee-4heiieaoherotie a e M ^ * 
log aoldler belonging U m net t t»|^ j»pta-!W 
oamd n ^ to d«hd<L Bt i t^ i i i i i n a t kn i ln f W a|. 

Hebnwa. which oonxM j h x o v h the vehu ef the 

' KeoUe,^ we moat canumher the hnital and l a w l M 

apiitt Wliloii WM thoee dadt y e i ^ f x ^ i 

tion wblcb breathee through tbe aong cf Deborah that 

every foe to larael waa a foe to Israel's God, and to 

the great purpose, so d imly apprehended, which he 

had in view In the choice of the Hebrew psople. This 

conviction sounds the final note: "So let all thlne«i-

emies perish, O Lord; but let tbem that love him be 

as tbe sun when he goeth forth In hia m igh t . " 

My apace ia all too abort to do Justice even to tbe 

name of David. To h im more than any other one 

man the sacred poetry of the world la Indebted. 

Only to have aung the twenty-third P « l m ia to be 

immortal in literature. And through hia poetry the 

national atraln with which we ate now concerned Ui 

continually beard. Natlona have marcbed to victory 

under the Inapiratlon of the worda of thia old Hebrew 

aoldler; and only then has the Inapiratlon ceaaed 

when the national treat haa centered in Itaelf and not 

In God. " Some truat In chariotn and aome In horaea; 

but we wUl remember tbe name of tbe Lord," la the 

fitting aequel to that great prayer: " The Lord hear 

thee In tbe day of trouble, the name of the God of 

Jacob defend thee." The loftiest patriotlam haa 

reached no higher pitch than that achieved by 

the forty-aizth Psalm-the paalm mored to Proteat-

autism in Ita conflict for evil and religious liberty, 

the psalm which Luther ralaed a hundred tlmea In 

the face of tremendoua odds, the psalm which floats 

with the banners of Germany to day: " G o d ia oar 

refuge and atrength, a very preeent help In trouble." 

Tbe bleaaing with which hla aon Solomon oloaed 

tbe dedication of the Temple at Jemaalem, gathering 

up the leaaonaof paat guidance Into a few weighty 

aentencea, looked beyond the narrow borderaof Israel, 

as tbe prayer which preceded It rose above the level 

of the prleet, and moved freely and feariesaly alfHig 

the high rauge of the prophet. Israel waa a nation 

now, with a country, a caplUl, a temple, a royal auc-

cession; but all thia waa not alone for her own pros-

perity, but " that all the people of tbe earth may 

know that the Lord la God, and tbat there la none 

else." And when, more and more, the little kingdom 

between tbe mountalna and the aea felt the ahook of 

war or the wavea of commerce or tbe tidea of faahion 

which were influencing the people east and weato 

her, this broader and truer conception of a natlon'a 

aim and deatlny becomea more and more apparent In 

tbe poetry of tbe propheta, Thia It waa tbat flung 

back tbe Unnta of Sennacherib, the Incarnation of 

the baaer Imperiallam which carea only for l U own 

increaae. Thia inaplred the mighty aasnrance that 

"the everlaatlng God, the Lord, the Creator of the 

ends of the earth, fiOnteth not, neither la weary." 

Becauae larael waa falthleei to ber high vocaUon, 

Jeremiah wailed, " O h that m y head were waten, 

and mine eyea a fountain of teara, that I inlght weep 

day and night for the alalnof thedangh teno f my 

people!" For thia Daniel in hia exile mnataet hla 

face unto the Lord God and pour ont tbe prayer 

which, perhapa, more completely than any other on 

record, la the pray w of the patriot who, like Cromwell 

In hia dying houra, haa only thonght ftor thehmd he 

loved more than hia own life. For national atablllty 

other of the propheta of the exiled yearned paaakm-

ately. To Hoaea the aamrance came aa the watere 

to a thlraty aonl, " They that dwell under hia ahadow 

ahali letum, tbey ahall revive aa the com and grow 

aa the vine, the acent therof ahall be aa Uie wine of 

Lebanon;*' and Joel behirild Jodah "dwell ing fbrever" 

becaoie " the Lord dwelleth In Zlon;" and Amoa, the 

heidaman cf Tekoa, hi a finrvid Image of rare beauty, 

told of tbe iwppy fotnie when, with God amlUng 

alike on tbe aowlng and harveetlng, " t he ploughman 

ahd l o v t t t y n t be i aapv . and thetreader of gtapea 

h im that aoweih eeed." "" ' 

'' Ag^w Mid iigaln, alio, i f aee bow the d ^ n t He-

hiNtw dlaoinreied tha t ' t he lliMipnuntae to A b t a m -

'•imd In 'thee ehaU aU the families o f the eai^th be 

fiTaaam" ^ f f i~T ao maeh more than mere national 

wealth and Inoeaae. Although the flg tiee did not 

ndr fkolt waa flnuid on thevtbim 
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